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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
In lllany of the published histories of the State of Nevada there. are 

references to' the Nevada troops ,,,ho served in the L nion A.I\Tlny during 
the Civil \\T ar. These allusion:::; a.re, in the IHain, made merely in passing. 
No serious a.nd thorough history .of these nlen 11as" as yet, been under
taken. This study is an atte.lll pt to fin this gap in the published his
tories of Nevada. 

In nlost of the published histories of the Stat e of Nevada the Nevada 
\Tolunteers have rec.eived scant IHent.ion. This is true of the 1vO'rks of 
both l\-Ir.. Davis a.nd. 1\-11". \\T It'''en. Dr . Effie l\fona l\fack in her book~ 
"AT et.~a.da" devotes several ehapters to l\~ evada in t.he> Civil War. Ho"wever, 
these are devoted t() the politics and the Indian problelll as a 1vhole. This 
nec.essitates nluc.h t.inle to desc.ribing the services of the lJnited States 
.... ~rmy, the California \! olunteer-s, and partisan civilians. ,Vhere spe
cific. mention is Blade of the' ~eva.da. ,T olunteers the. ac.count. is largely 
anecdotal and repeats 1l1ueh of the S3J.lle Inaterial c.overed· by the early 
1yri ter r I\fyron .... ~ng·el. 

1\.fr. Angel in hi~ H ·£story of N-e·vacla. has done the best published 
1vork on the ~evacla \ ! O'lunteers. HO\~Tever~ litt.le ulention is lllade to 
their org'aniza.tioll and training, 'while any references to their eanl
. paigns are scattered and allec.dO'tal 1\11". Angel has st.rictly lilllited his 
1yo.rk to' ),J"evada and does not~ therefore, ulention the services of the 
Nevada \Tolunteers outside t.he state. 

The most recently published w·ork on the 1,Vest in t.he Ci"v-il ' -Var 
is Aurora Hunt's The ..:lrJn,y 0.1 the Pac:ific. This book Inentions 
the Nevada "'\! 01 un teers only t ·w:£ce . 1\-11"s. Hunt. has c.oneentrated on the 
CalifO'rnia \Tolunteers and seenlS to have- eOlnplet ely overlooked the 
fact that both Oreg'on and ,Vashington furnished t.l"OOPS for the t , nion. 

,Vhile undertaking to study the history of these 11len the chief 
objectives 1veTe (1) to SI101V that. 111en fronl Nevada 'were anxious to 
serve the 1, nited States and enlisted in California reg'iments to ful
fill this desire; (2) to disc-over vvhat c.irculll:::;tances prevailed upon the 
ITnited States and the people of ),J"evada to organize, equip, and nlain
tain the Nevada 1/ olunteers ~ (' 3 ') the Iuethods. bv 'which this ,vas 

~ ~ ~ ' .... 

accomplished; (4) to "vhat uses the Nevada \T olunteers 1vere put and 
the exte.nt of their calnpaigns and serviees; and lastly, (5) t-o Sh01V 
that they played a part in keeping t.he VI{ est loyal to the 1J nion and 
in prO'tecting the vital lines of comlnunic.at.ion bet\veen the East and 
the '\Test. 

l\lost phases of ~evada have been deeply overshado1ved by t.he ric.h
n.ess~ c.o]or, and dranla of the Coulstoc.k Lode and t.he other Inineral 
developments ,vhic.h foll01ved . The iInporta.nce of the Comstock Era. 
in Nevada history c.annO't be uliniulizecl. Historians~ due to large 
anlO'lults of nlat.erial available to thenl, have concentrated on the min
eral history of the st.at.e.. Thus, other aspects of :N" evada history have 
not been as thO'roughly exanlined by the seholar. 
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This is true of the history of the lllen "'1ho served )Jev3ela during 
the Civil "~I aI', alt.houg·h in this period severa] crucial events in the 
history of the state took place.. The first really large bona:nzas of the 
COlnstock ,vere diseovered,. ,yith subsequent diseoveries at Austin, 
Aurora, and the Humboldt. Nevada eeased to be. a collection of lniners' 
shaeks in Gold Canyon and passed fron1 a. preearious existenee as a 
part of L tah Territory to full statehood, ''1ith a "vide spread and pros
perous population. 

All this happened 'while the United States ,vas torn in the agony 
of its most bitter 1var. Nevada t t.he frontier, ,vas ,,,ithout the aid and 
protection of the "[Tnited States during its critieal forma.tive· years. 
Y·et it ,vas vitally helping the nation ,vi th the steady stream of precious 
luetals so badly needed to help finance the ,val' effort. 

In this study an att.enlpt. has been made t,o detail the history of the 
men "Tho volunteered to' undertake the rigorous and · thankle:ss task 
of pDlicing and protecting 1\ evada ,vhile she grevv to statehooel. 

While "Ti ting' this paper the au t.hor has used several ,vords and 
terms ,vith sonle"vhat slightly different Ineanings than the usually 
accepted c.onotation. These nl ust be definitely defined in order to lnake 
the hist.ory as clea.r as possible. 

The ternl Civil 'Var as used in this \vork not only includes. t.he ac.tual 
duration of hostilities bet"veen .. A_prjl) IS'61, and .... :\..pril, 1865) hut also 
includes the year ilun1ediately after the w·ar. This period, frolll .... :\..pril, 
186S, until the SUlnmer of 1866, ,vas actually a part of t.he ,varin 
the West as t.he 'G ni ted States had not. been able t.o return the regular 
arnlY to service in the ~T est and stat.e troops had to continue their 
du ties as if the ",val' \vas still in progTess. 

The Nevada "Volunteers include only the nlen and offic.ers 1vho \vere 
regularly enlisted or eOllullissioned melllbers of the First Battalion 
of Nevada \ !olunteer Cavalry anel the First Ba t.talion Df N eyada ,! olunteer Infantry and, as ~uch, "vere Dfficially Dlustered intO' the 
service of the "[T nit-eel States. It lllust be understood that lnany Cali-
fornia ,T olunteer reg'ilnents ",,-ere acti ve in and near )Ievada. ., 

,Vhile the 1;vorcl infantry is sy110n}'IllOlL'3. "vith foot-soldier, such \\~as 
not ahvavs the ease . It "vas cust.oDlal'V to 11l0unt. infantrv ",vhen tinle 

~ ~ ~ 

and distance required it. Therefore, the ,yord infantry 111ay include 
both mounted and dislllounted Inel1. although cOlnbat. w'as usually 

) ~ 

dismounted ,vith the animals kept at the rear. 
For ,clarity and to prevell t needless repetition, certain 111ili tary titles 

have been abbreviated after being used several tinle8. Tllis is especiaHy 
true of ti tle of rank and unit designators. 

In undertaking the research for tIl is study, every effort "vas nlade 
to use .original and conteDlporary sources dealing 'with the N evacla 
troops. The prinlary SDurce of inforll1ation on the- expeditjons and 
garrison duty 'vere the orders~ letters, and reports of the milita.ry 
themselves. These "vere COlli piled and published by the "[T ni ted Sta.tes 
as the Official Records of the U·n.io'n a:nd Confederate .L4.r:loJ1. .. £es '1>n the 
l·ra.r of the Rebe./l·£o-n- in the lat.e 1890's. Sinee these are lUlabridg'ed 
and n.o editorial eOllunents have been inserted, they can be regarded 
as accurate. 
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The reports of the early .... I\..djutants General of Nevada as ,veIl as 
the early - Governors. J anles ~ye and I-Ienry Blasdel,. can also he 

~ J L L . 

regardecl as original sources. 
The files of ne"~~papers dating in the Civil ,'.Tar period at the lTni

versity of Nevada, the Nevada Historical Society, the ~evada State 
Library, and the Lander County courthouse have shed luuch light on 
the Nevada \ Tolunteers as seen by conteulporal"ies outside the 111ilitary. 
Th.ey have helped grea.tly to fill in the luany details not recorded in 
the official records. 

Published books and unpublished theses have provided still Illore 
,vealth .of background and lllateria.l. Of these, the huge ,,,"ork of IVI1'. 
Frederick Dyer, ___ 4 C o'mpe--n chu:m, of the ll! Q,r of the Re bell·io·n., has 
proven lllost useful. 

Since it has been sho,vu that aCOIn plete history of th.e Nevada lllen 
,vho served in the Civil 'Yar has not been 'v~~rittell, and that previous 
",vorks are not COIn plete in t.his area, it is hoped that this study fulfills 
this need and adds yet another slllall piece to the vast jig-sa\v puzzle 
that is history. 

The slogan of the State of Nevada is '~BattJe Born." This is the 
history of the Inen ",vha helped fight that battle for her. 

PHIL1P D. S:':IITH, JR. 

Ca.rson City~ Nevada 
1962 



CHAPTER II 

N'EV ADA REMAINS LOYAL 
'. 

The ad ven t of the Civil 'Yar found llluch of the '~Vest, and Nevada 
in particular) in a state of political and econon1ic chaos. As the III0111en -
tous tide of history ::nvept to\vard vvar and the states of the South 
began to secede froll1 the lJ nion in the fall of 186,0" only two states 
"rest of the Rockv l\Iounta.ins had been adlllitted to the lJnion. 

California an"a Oregon 1ivere fully established states ,~rhile tIle 
reIl1ainder of the Pacific Slope and Great B·asin ,vas still a largely 
unexplored, un tanled frontier. y'" et this area ,,~as already becon1ing of 
lllajor ilnportance to the '( nited State~ and ,va.~ just beginning' to open 
its 1iveal th t.o the na tiOll. 

Sporadic l11ining bec.an)-€: a frenzied rush "\vith the discovery of g'old 
and silver in Nevada.. The astounding ,veal t.h of the COlllstock Lode, 
first discovered in 18 59 ~ broug'h t thousands of eager 111iners to Nevada, 
each filled ,vith the dreanl of the riches to be found at "T ashoe. Soon 
after ~ in the sunllller of 1860, Corey, Braley, and Hic.ks di:scovered 
:silveI" at Esnleralda.1 ~"his ,,~aR follo,ved by other stTikes at. Austin ". 
and in the. H ulnboldt District. 

Follo,ving the 111iners calne the inevitable arlny of tradesrnen) teanl
sters, and professional lnen. Tent ei ties began to spring up fr0111 
sagebrush-dotted hiBs. Fronl a -collection of burro'Ys and tent:s on the 
side of Six l-file Canyon the lllinel's eI11erged after the hard vdnter 
of 1859-1860 t.o tear at Sun 1\Iountain for its riches. Shacks gave 'way 
to sturdy buildings in 'l irgin ia City and Gold I-lill; 'Yashoe becalne 
eoslllopolitan. 

Nevada ,vas still~ legally" a part of Ltah ~"erritory .. Ho,vever, juris
diction over ).Jevada bv the Salt Lake authorities had been almost llon-,,' 
existent since the recall in 1857 of the colonv of Latter-dav Saints ..... ~' -

to lJtah to help repel the invasion of Deseret by the -United States 
..... i\.rI11y. The disc.overy of vast Iuineral w"eahh in Nevada had precipi
tated the lllove.nlent of a. large population to the area a.nd it ,vas still 
expanding, yet no g'overlunent existed in ~evada. 

This problenl 'was reeognized by the l~nited States and it quickly 
took st,eps to renledy the situation. Congress passed tile Organic .... I\.ct 
crea t ing Nevada Territory an d it \va.~. sig'ned in to la,v by President 
Buchanan on l\Iarch 2, 1861.:2 T1ivO days la tel"', .... 1\. braha.nl Lincoln 
beCa1l1e the sixteenth President of the l~ ni ted States and the ,,~ar clouds 
gre\v darker . 

.... I\.h·eady fears that )J evada 11light beconle lost to the L Hion eause 
1ivere felt in the lllinds of responsible authorities. By far t he lal"g'est 
gTOUp to eOllle to N eva.da had been Californians. i\Iany of these w"ere 
ruffians, Inaleon tents, and Confederate synl pa thizers ,,,,ho had found 
little ,velcolne in California a.nd had nlovecl into the ne,,,, Iuining' fields~ 
safely across' the state line. .....:\.Jthough Inost of their support for the 
Confederaey "ras purely voca.l ~ luany later 1ivent south and served in 
t.he Confederate .J.~rmy. Sonle reasoned that if Nevada ancl California. 
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,could not a.ctively aid the Confederatie States, the Pacific Coast might 
be persua.ded tio renu.ain neutTal a.nd form a third separate -country. 
GeneralE. 'T. ~umneI'. COlllnlander of the Departnlent of the Pacific, 
voiced his fea.rs to his superiors in '\T ashington as he ",\\rrote, "There is 
an absolute and innnediate need for a goverlnnent of sorne sort in 
~evada." ' ;:::' 

Preside.nt Lincoln lost DO tilne lU appointing' able lllen to govern 
the ne,v territory. The new Governor Vvas J alnes N ve of New York 
,vith Orion Clen~ens as Secretary of Sta t.e. N eve rthe--iess , it ,va.s four 
months fronl the date of Lincoln's inauguration until the ne'v officers 
arrived in Nevada to officially assunle their offices.. I n these four 
1l1onths, and even in the next year, K vvada. caIne close to. being lost 
to the I nion cause. 

Just two da 17S before :t\ ye assu111ed his office. the first land battle of 
~. ... .' I 

the \va1' ,vas fo.ught at Big Beth~l, \ Tirginia. Soon after canle the ne\vs 
of the disastrous F 'ederaI defeat at Bun R,un on July 21, 1861, ,\~ith 
a resulting' riot. in V irg>inia. City. Congress had, by no"r , authorized 
500,0'00 lllell and $500,000,000 for the prosecution of the ,val'. 

Nevada ,vas a spra,vling ant hill of Ininers a.'S these UlOlnentons events 
too.k place. ..L~dding to the chaos in Nevada "was the eons tan t fea.r of 
an India.n outbreak. Instanees of Indian hostility to'vard the \vhite 
population ",\\re.re gro\ving' and the bloody Piu te War of 1860 "Tag still 
aU too fresh in the lllinds of Nevadans. JA.lthough defeated in fOl"ce, 
slllaH bands of Indians 1vere constantly a ttaeking> the Overland Stag',e, 
the Pony Express, \vag'on trains, anCt isolated ,,,,hites 1\rhenever the 
opportunity arose. 

l\filitarily, Nevada ,vas in poor condition. To act a..~ a check on the 
I ndians after t.he Piute \Var" Fort Churchill had been built on the 
Carson River in 18,6.0 by Captain Joseph Ste\vart, LTnited States ArnlY. 
This post 'was lllanned by COlllpanies H, I, and IVI of the Third United 
States ... t\..rtillery, Conl panies 1\ and H , ;::)ixth I nfantry, and part of 
COlllpanies A and F, First Dragoo.ns at the outbreak of the\va.r. 4 

This represented a total force of SOllle t,vo hundred lllen, a sizeable 
garrison for the frontier. r. 

Since the total strengih of the l J nited States A.TlllY in 1861 'was 
on~v 12.,951 offieers and Inen. (i it can be seen tha.t the total force in .... '" .' 

~evada 1\~aS not so insignificant as lllight be thought. In addition, nlany 
of the nlore able officers ,veTe resig'uillg' daily to foHo\v their states 
into the Confederacy. Even the cOlnnlander of the Departnlent of the 
Pacific ,vas a southerner. Sensing the danger in this situation, I\lajor 
General Albert Sydney Johnson ,vas quickly relieved of his eomlnand 
by the 'Var Deparhnen t. He ,vas later to die leading a Confederate 
ArIny in the holocaust of Shiloh. 

It soon beeanle apparent that all regular arU1Y units ,vould have to 
be moved to the FJast to fornl the eore of the ne\v volunteer arlUY llOvV 

in training. ~rhe Confederates ,\-Tere pushing the advantage they 11ad in 
the Border Sta.tes and the fate of these lav 111 t he balance. Vital ·as the 

' " 
lnines of Neva 1a. "\vere to the IT nion, vi tal as the lines of eonnn unica.tion 
to California" they ,vere second ,vhen trained and equipp,ed troops 1:vere 
at an all-titue prenlilun. The rpg'ulars at Fort ChurchiU \vere llloved 
e'ast.. Nor ,vas Nevada alone-. ""-~ll of the regular troops on the Pa.cific 
Coast eyen tually ,vere sent east wi th the sole exception of one unit of 
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heavy artillery. The gap "vas filled by the ne·wly created California 
,T ol Hnteers. 

A terrible hiatus existed in ~ evada ,vi th the removal of the "(T ni ted 
States ..... ~rllly. T'rne, the state nOVf had a pro-"(Tnion government.-but 
ho.\v strong- \vas it l' Could it stand in the faee o.f a concerted Confed
erat.e effort to \vrest control of the state 1 Confederate forces had 
already oecu pied N e,v :Th.fexieo and ~I\.r:izona ; Nevada eould ,yell be next. 
These ,vere the fears of i\ evada l~ niOllists in the early days of the "war. 

These fears "\vere lllultiplied beyond their real import by the pres
sures of the ti1.nes.~ but there ,va:s a solid basis for SOllle of them. Sinee 
California had definitely g'olle for the l~ nion~ many more Confederate 
supporters had COlne to Nevada ,,~here they eontinued to proclainl their 
synl.pathy fo.r secession. The activities of this gTOUp began to eause 
alarm among the loyal po,rtio.n of the population . 

.. A .. Conulli ttee of Safety ,:vas organized at '7 irginia Ci t.y ,vi th John ..... :\.. 
Conins acting as spokeslnan for the group ...... ~n appeal ,,~as made to 
Captain I-Iendrikson at Fort Churchill for arnlS to be issued t.o loyal 
civilians.? This request ,va.s sin1.ultaneously Inacle to General SUl1lner a.t 
the Presidio. The Captain had no surplus arnlS and asked Slunner if he 
could be furnished three or four hundred muskets to be issued to 
1. nionists. ' Slullner~~ reply -caIne quieldy. l~nited States arnlS eould not 
he given to c.ivilians. Only by organizing thenlsel yes into regular Inilitia 
units could NevadaIls beeo111e eligible to receive ,veapons fronl the 
arnly. 9 

On June 5~ 1861, the {Jnionists expressed their alarnlS in even more 
:;pecific terlTIS. ~4.\Ve are eleven-t,\velft.hs l Tnion ]nen, but ,ve are "\yithout 
arnlS or organization, ,vhile the rebels have control of aU the public or 
priva te arlllS here /' wTote J oseph ~I\. twill for the \! irginia COlllinittee 
of Safety.10 In t.his eonlmunica.tion to General Sumner he again pleaded 
for lllore tl."oops t.o be sent to Nevada.. 

The eonul1ander of the only ar111Y post in :;.J"evada. ,;vas even 1110re 
pointed, and seelned lllore disturbed than the civilians. On the saIne clay 
l\lr. ..A .. tv~rin \vrote, :Jlaj or Geol'g'e Blake~ First DTagoons, reported that 
there were in ·V'irg-inia. City alone t'vo hundred 111en org-anized for the 
Sou t.h under Dr. 1\Icl\Ieans. r:ehe onl V a vaila.ble arnlS in the Territorv 

~ ~ 

,vere left fronl t.he Pi u te "\Y 301' of the year before, and had been pIaeed 
in the custody of :Th.fr. Blackburn in Carson Cit.y. :\Iajor Blake's big'gest. 
concern ",·as that these eight.y · stand of ~.finie nluskets ,vere in the c.are 
of a suspected Secessionist. The l\lajor requested that. his garrison be 
augnlented ,vith tv~'o hundrecllnore soldiers a.nd three hundred llluskets 
inlmediately,11 

Lastly, caIne the ne\ys that the Sta.rs and Bars of the Confederaey 
had been raised over a building in ,Tirginia City t.he day before,. This 
incident has been deseribecl by s.everal wTiters and they have sho"rn 
that the incident ,vas conceived as sonle,vhat of a hoax. It certainly ,\"as .. 
not seen as sueh by the loyal population of \ Tirginia City, a.nd a. huge 
fistfight broke on t bet,,~een the supporters of both eauses. rfhe L nionists 
etllerged bloody, but victorious. 

Nfajor Blake coneludec1 his report \vith the infornlation t.hat he fully 
expeet.ed an attack on Fort Churchill by the Secession.ists as he Ilad 
reeeivecl rUlllors of this proposed nlovelnentfrolll loyal eitizens in \Tir
o'inia CitV.12 ;:, .... ' 
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It is to 1\1:ajor Blake's credit tha.t he quickly took ,vhat steps he could 
to keep the Secessi.onists fronl gainin g> control of Nevada. Captain 
1\1:oore and t\ven ty dragoons proc.eeded at 01 ce to Carson City and 
relieved 1\1r .. B]ackburn of the ll1uskets in his charge. l\foving on to 
Silver City the soldiers took t\venty-one l110re muskets from a Captain 
Curtis.1 3 Then 1\100re and his c.OllUlland Inade t.heir \,"'-ay to '!irginia 
City \vhere the Captain organized a local lllilitia. Four hundred men 
took an .oath of alleg'iance to the "C ni ted States, but l\Ioore only had 
enough arms to equip one Ilundred. 'rhe rest had to ,Yait until lllore 
muskets c.ould be rec.eived fronl San Franeisco.14 

A t his headquarters at the Presidio, ·General Sumner alsO' took steps 
to presel"ve the loyalty of ~evada . ... ~dditional troops from the nevrly 
rec.ruited California "\T olunteers ,vere sent to :t\ evada. Lieut,enant 
Colonel Charles "i:\IcDerlnit \vas plaeed in cODlmand of Fort Churchill 
and a fun report of existing c.oncli tions in Nevada ,vas for\varded to the 
'Yar Department. To his superiors General Stunner reported: 

. the leaders of this party [Secession] clainl to be acting' 
uncler the au thori ty of tlle :Jlon tgoDlery Government, 1vhic.h gives 
theln SOlne 'veigh~ in the coun t.ry . . . I "would l"espeetfully and 
earnestly represent the im portalH)e of organizing the civil govern
Dlen 1. of 1\"'-evada Territory illllllediatel y . There is no la,v 

~ ~ 

or g.oyernlllellt t.here at all and the territory is a place of refuge for 
d:isorganizers and ot.her unruly spirits .1 5 

rr he See-essiol ists v~~ere hoth strong and active; it has been alluded 
that Judge David r-r erry had in his possession a doeunlent from the 
Confederate Governlllent at IVlontgonlery appointing him Governor of 
Nevada in th e event that ~ evada could be ,von over to the Southern 
ca use. This has never been proven, but the Secessionists did nothing to 
hinder the rtunor's spread, and perhaps even eneouraged :it. Certainly 
Terry, already famous as a forlner California Suprelne: Court Justice, 
,voulcl have been a logical c.hoiee. He later proved his loyalty t.o the 
South \vhen he 'vent to the Confederacy a.nd seTve.d in its arlnv. 

v ~ 

Ha.lting a possible fio\v of 111.anpO,ver from the \'Test to the Confeder-
ate .. A .. rmy ,vas one of the lllore iDlportant tasks of the LT nion .... .\.rllly in 
the early years of the ,var. Sing'ly or in slllall groups 11lany nlen tried 
to travel east,vard to join the Confederate forces . .L.~.ll trayelers headed 
east ,vere stopped by the l . ni ted States ArnlY ,vhenever possible and 
their nlotives questioned. One snell ineident in Nevada ,vas describe·d 
hy Joe F. r-rriplet.t, a kno,yn Southerner, VdlO joined a cattle drive in 
Nevada .. In his diary J\lr. ~"riplett stated that 0'n J\.fay 4, 1862 they: 

Left Susants Bluffs at 8 a.lll ., passed Fort Churchill, had to halt 
and let the Blue Coa ts satisfy themselves tha.t ,ve ,vere a baud of 

<-

co,v hun tel'S instead of a band of R.ibs [Re bs ] going back to the 
States. If ,ve had not had a ,vell-kno\vn ea tHe o,Yner in our c.ro,vd, 
I reckon J\.faj or ~IcDerDlit. V\;ould ha.ve' stopped us,-beeause of lily 
being ill the cro,vd . . .Hi 

rrhat Nevada cont.inued to' be a pla.ee of refug'e for "disorganizers a.nd 
other tmruly spirits" can be shown by t.he statement of Jacob ,7 an 
Bokkelen, Provost ~.farshal of ,rirginia City, 'when he reported, in 
~Iay,. 1864, that Seeessionists were continuing' to arrive and t.hat there 
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1~~ere 2,400 in Storey County). not countiug other areas of the state.H 

This figure is probably not accurate, as luuch support for any cause is 
purely "loeal. Only a slnall pereentage of these ,,,"ould have fougbt for 
the South~ 'which 'vas, by that elate) losing' the ,vaT. 

The r-rerritory of K evada finally reeeived a civil govern111ent ,vith the 
arrival of Jalnes Nye after the arduous trip around Cape Horn and the 
overland journey fnHn San Franeiseo. He arrived in Nevada on July 
7, 1861, and found a gTand and gala ,velc.oule a,vaiting him in Carson 
City. Five days later, on I!.Tuly 12, Governor I\"'ye issued a pr,oclamation 
stating he had offieially assuluecl the cluties of his office. Nevada, at 
last, had a (niollist governlnel1 t. 

,Vith the establislul1ent of the Territorial offieeis, the Seeession threat 
w'aned. True there ,vere till nlany synlpathizers ,vi th the Confeclerate 
cause, but after t he establishulent of la.,~r men began to take eare 'what 
they said in pH blie.; the ulili tary 1vas quick to arrest a.ny person "rho 
spoke out publicly ag'ain&t the adulinistratioOn of Lincoln. Stin~ over a 
year after Nye arrived, talk of Seeession ,vas still strong. -"-~ lofr. Bro,vn 
reported to Colon el DrulTt in San Franciseo on Oeto ber 3, 1862, t.hat: 

Pro bal)ly one-half the population of this t.erri tory are 
Confederate s}'Illpathizers . . . rrhere is considerable excitelllent 
at Carson, Gold Hill, a.nd \.!irginia Cities about reported Secession 
rnO'venlen ts. 1 .. 

rrhe Rituation ,vas llOot too lmd, as :Jlr. BrO\\711 e.onc.]uded his observa
tions ,vith the opinion that he considered the IndialJS luore of a threat 
tha n the C onfederat.(·s. 

rrhe t nion e<lUHe in Nevada. ,va.-.; stretlgtbelled ilullieasurably ,vhen, 
in Novelnber of 1861 ~ ~.fa.ior Charles 1\ofeDeTlnit of the Seeond California 
\ T oluntE'er Cavalry \vas order(ld to take eOlnnland of Fort ChurebiH. A 
(:itizeu soldier', IVle])erlllit. lUHI, ill hi~ forty year::;~ lived the varied and 
active hfe of the })ioneer Arnel'iean. Scare-ely a. better ehoice could have 
beell Inade for tIle ('ol111uandallt of the :J.Iilitarv District. of Nevada . ... 

CIHtrle~ IVI~Dcrtnit fin~t sa,v the light of day in Canlbria County, 
Pelllls.:v1va.nia, o:n l\Iay 7, ] 820. j\.. ttenc1i ug school at Ebensburg,. he ,vent 
on toO bee-onle a eabinet nlaker, a t raae 1vhic.h he follo'wed until he ,,~as 
t'venty-six. rrhe drullls stif'I'illg' along> t he R,io Grande rolled across tIle 
YOUIl!! -Uuited States, ready aHd eager to find a ,var, in '1846. Young · 
Cha.rles heard thE'ln, laid do\vTI his ,voochvorking to-ols, and Inarche.d off 
to fight }\Iexieo. 

Enlisting in the See-ond :Pennsylvania \.T olunteers, l\oIcDe.rlllit ,vas 
11lade Seeond Ijieu tenant of COlllpallY D, leading his men to the !JIexi
can ,Var in 1846. On February 12~ 1848, at Canlp Enciso, ~.fexico, be 
rvas pronlotf~d to :B-'irst Lieutenant of his c.nUlpany. 

F ollo\ving> the eustonl of the day, JIcDernlit ,vas lllustered out of the 
serviee of the I Tnited States in \ ! era Cruz. Charles turned theIl, not 
to\vard the life of a Pennsylva.nia. artisan, but t.(Hvarcl the lure of the 
newly discovered gold fields in California.. Crossing' 1\.[exico, 1\.lcDermit 
reached California by sea, Ol1e of the orig'inal "49'ers." To provide 
himself ,vith .a. stake for t.he g'old fields, he t.ook a. position as superin
tendent of the crevv building> t he ne·,,," ITnited States Ba.rra.cks at. 
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B enicia, California. ..J..~ fe,,, lllon ths later he built and (}perated a sa \v
min at. Bodega Bay., The spring of 1851 saw' hinl packing supp1ies to 
the llliners along the Salmon and Trinity Rivers, ,vhile during' the Sllln

lller he. took up plaeer mining hinlself . 
..J..o\.pparently he failed to "strike it rieh" as 1851 found hinl building 

a ferry across t.he I{lanlath River just a fe\\r llliles from its junction 
,vith the Trinity, Leaving this ne.w· en t.erprise for a short time to join 
a prospecting trip to. Southern Oregon~ l\.f,cDer111it ret.urned to find that 
it ha.d been burned by Indians, Soon afte:r he ,vas one of the original 
founders of the lllining' to\\rn of Happy Calnp. Here again hostile 
Indians gave the miners S0111e trouble and it \\ras only natural that the 
ex -soldier should lead the 'vhi tes ag'ainst the Indians at the Battle at 
Lo\vden's Ferrv. 

~. 

,\Then Siskiyou County 'was created by the. California Leg'islature in 
l\'iarch of 1852:, }\-icDerlllit ,vas elected its first. sheriff. In this office he 
led a posse in a. sunlmer-long canlpaig'u against the Indians around 
Bloody Point and Tule Lake toO protect the ,vagon trail to y"" reka.. 1853 
and 1854 ,v'ere busy veal'S as l\.fcDerllli t led an aeti ve life as a cattlenlan, 

'to' . ' .. 

cabinetnlaker, all.d sa,vlnill o\yner in Siskiyou County. On Septenl her 
19, 1854, the first w'hite lllen scaled the sno'vy SUllullit of 14,000 foot .. . ... .. 
IVIount Shasta. Charles l\'icDerlnit ,yas a member of the party. The 
foll01ving year he ,vas Inarried to lliss Hanllah Davidson of Sc.ott ,r alley~ California.. Their union, although relatively short, ,vas blessed 
",vi th three c.hildrell; Charles and Sadie 'vere born in California ,vhile 
Elizibeth j.faude ,:va.s born at Fort Churchill on November 30, 1864, 
just eight ulonths before her father's death. 

l\.fr., l\.fcDerlnit entered politics in 1859 and represented Siskiyou 
Coun ty during' t1vo sessions of the California _,A .. sselllbly. This pQsi tion 
he left at the outbreak of the Civil "\Var and voltmteered his services 
to his count.l'y. If e \vas chosen Captain .of Co-lll pany 1\1, Sec.ond Cali
fornia Cavalry~ and ,vas ordered to Canlp Alert~ Sa.n Francisco, for 
the basic training' of his lnen. 

In Novelnber, 1861~ 1\.fc.Derlllit ·was PI'0111oted to l\.fajor of ,r olunteers 
a.nd directed to proceed t.o the c.onluland .of }'ort Churehill, 1\ .... evada. 
rrerritory. 1: he journey a far as Saeranlento ",va.s l1lade by ship, thence 
by stag'e over the Sierra Neva.da until stopped by the ,yinter sno,v. 1"1he 
I\{ajor and his ·wife crossed the sunllllit of t.he Sierra on horseback ·wit.h 
the c.hildren on the saddles before then1 . .Ji..~ portion of the journey ironl 
Carson Ci t.y to Fort Churchill ,vas nlade by sleigh, 

I\Iajor l\.fcDermit ,vas pl"omoted to I.Jieutenant Colonel and his COIll

nland enlarged on I\fay 1, 1863,. just as the Neva.da ,T olunteers ,:\;rere 
beginning to forln. lIe ,vas t.o prove a ,vise and just e0111mander, 
respeeted and admired by all,,, ho knew" hiDl. 

Bv the elose of 1861 ~evada ,vas firllllv on the side of the lTniOIl. 
~ ~ 

1"1 he vital lines of 'COnl111Unication ,vere safe frolll the Confederates. 
California ,vas actively supporting the North ,vith bot.h lllell and 
llloney. In Nevada the riches of the COlll:stoek would help the Union 
finance the enormous eosts of the \var. 

The 'Vest ",vas linked to the East by telegraph in the fall of 186l. 
The first message to be sent across the eon tinen t originated from Car
son City, Nevada, on Oct ober 23, 1861, and wa.s penned by the First 
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Territorial Legislature ,vhich had been c.alled by Governor Nye earlier 
the sanle month. The text of their Resolution reads: 

. \Vhereas; The priviledge of forvvarding the first Telegraphic 
communica.tion across the Con tinen t, has been given to the Legisla
tive Assenlbl v of Nevada Territory therefore be it. 

Resolved; "'Tha t the said COlnm ~nication shall c.onsist of the f01-
10,vinO' lanO'uao'e viz' b b 1:)', , 

"N evada Territory through her first Legislative ..... 4.sselubly. To 
the President and People of the Cnited States, Greeting'; 

"N eyada for the lJ nion ever true and loyal. The last born of the 
~ a tion, ,,~ill be the last to desert the Flag. Our aid to the extent. 
of our ability, can he relied upon to crush rebenion.~' 

(sig'ned by) ThoDlas Hannah 
-v..,r m. 1\1. Ste\vart 

Council COlnllli ttee 

'Vm. P. Hunnington, Jr. 
SaInI. Youngs 

House CODllllit.tee 

Preside.nt. Lincoln could, ,vith all sincerity, inforlll Congress in his 
first annual 11leSsag'e: . 

. . . The. Territories of Colorado, D'akota., and :t\ evada, created 
hy t.he last Congress, ha.ve been organized. . under auspices 
especially gTat.ifying "\v hen it is considered that the lea-yen oi 
treason ,vas found in SOUle of these nelV- c.ountries ,,~hell the Federal 
Offic.ers arrived there . . .1~ 
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CHAPTER III 

NEVADANS IN CALIFORNIA REGIMENTS 
'V]len E chnund Ruffin of 'lirg'inia pulled the lanyard that sent a 

eannon shot hurtling t01vard }~ort SU1l1ter) he ignited the spark of the 
greatest sho,,," of pa triotislll this nation had seen to that tinl.e. Thousands 
sprang' to defend both the t;tars and Stripes and the Stars and Bars. 
Overnig'h t huge volunteer arnues In ushroOllled, each dedic.ated to its 
01Vll burning eause. Bands played, drluns rolled, and cro".vds cheered 
as the nat ion ~ lnanhood lllarched off to the holy "war. 

"-

The fire of patriotisrn s,:vept across the pIa·ns and lliountains to the 
Pacific. Co.3..,:;t. Torehlight para. des and rallies) gay bunting, shrilling 
bugles) and the ne,Ys o.f battle,s in the Ea.st stirred the hearts of 'Vest
eLDers. 1: hey, tOG,. " ranted to fight . 

Since the regular arIny forees stationed in the 'Yest 'were needed to 
hold the lines until the volunteers eould be trained, the "Var Depart
Inent authorized the raising' of volunteer reginlents in California. 
En] i~tmen ts began inllllediately, and in lllany a s1na11 to'V11 of the 
l\lother-Lode the c.rowds gathered to ,:vatch the loc.allnen go off to ·war. 
'rhey 1vould put '~~r ohDny R,ebr, on the run . 

... :\.lasr this ·was not true. \Vestern troops ,vere needed to defend the 
"T est, and most. of the Calif.ornians never sa,,," a gTay -clad Confederate. 
One exception 'was the California Hundred ,vho paid their o'vn ·wa.y to 
t.he East and w"ere accepted as cOlnpanies of a :J.fassachusetts reginlen t. 
r-rhese llien served throughout the 111ajor campaigns of the Army of the 
Potolnac. and earned a fine battle record. Others ".vere the Dlen of the 
California C ohunn, ,vbich left its base at. Los .... -\.ngeles and dro;ve 
the Co:nfederates froul Arizona. and :t\ ew' :&lexico. These 111en pushed on 
to invade Texas:) capturing El Paso, and cTossed t.hat state t.o the Gulf 
of l\Iexico. 

rrhe Inaj ori ty of the Califo,rnia ,,! 01 unteers did ".vearisolne garris.on 
duty in a score of small posts, fighting a never-ending battle against 
the Indians. One of these v,ras Fort ChurchiB, N evac1a. T"erritory, and in 
N.oveluber of 1861 the Second California CavaJry arrived at the adobe 
fort. l\lore Californians established Fort Ruby in Eastern Nevada, 
pushing on to s .t up Canlp DouglM, near Salt Lake. 

The \"-rave of patriotislll s\vept over Nevada, too, and nlany men in 
the Territory desired to serve their country. For a ll10nthly pay .of 
only thirteen dollars a private had to be either patriotic. or unable to 
find 1110re gainful e1l1ployulent . . A.rlny life "ras tough and the disc.ipline 
('ven tougher~ yet Inell still looked for a chance to join. 

The California units in Nevada aceepted N"evaclans for enlistnlent 
as their cOlnplelllents perlllitted. Examination of the muster rolls of aU 
California reginlents sho'ws that during the Civil ,Va.r that state fur
nished a. total of IS,7251 Inen for Federal service. Of these, one hun
dred and fifty-nine, or a pprOXillla tely one percent, "vere fro,ul Nevada. 

J\ .... evadal1~ enlisted in ll1auy California org·anizat.ions and, iudi vid-
1] a Uy ~ sa,v lnnch service. I\.fos t enlisted in the closest unit and served 
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'wi th it throug'hout the ,var, traveling far frOID the plaee 'v here they 
joined. One Nevadan, Private John ,,!. Copeland of Company L, 
Second California Cavalry, ,vas cliseharged as far east as Onlaha, 
Nebraska, on F ebruary 1, 1866. 2 . " . 

Of the one hundred a.nd fifty -ni ne ~ evadans '\v ho served unde·r the 
'" 

banners of California reginlents, nine. gave their lives for t.heir eOUll-
try. The act ual nUll1ber of Nevadans in these units and the statistics 
of their service can be seen in Ta.ble 1. 

One unit of the California \Tolunteers can be called "J\ .... evada's" 'with 
pride by residents of the Silver S tate. 1'"111is ,va.-s C0111pany F, Second 
California. \ T 0] un t eer Infa.l1 trY. forIned inN evada bv ~ eva dans . 

... • ' It',.' 

Charles D. Doug-las of Carson Cit.y org-anizecl this group of '"Volunteers 
for Federal service ill Septen1 bel' of 1861. lIe -vvas appointed Captain 
of the eonl pany, and his unit ,vas aeeeptec1 by the State of California. 
as part of the Seeond Infantry. Tlli::; unit enlisted fifty-four lllen frolll 
~evada for service . .As a full Civil ,,7" ar COll1pany eonta.inecl fron1 eighty 
t o one hundred n1 en, this Inean t t hat tlle relnai nder had to COlne from 
recrui 1.8 la.ter enlist ed in Ca.lifornia. 3 

Captain Doug] as ~ eon!. pany arrived in San Franeisco on October 1, 
1861, and relllained t here in t raining until Deeelnber. 4 It ,\vas then 
ordered to the see-ne of the Indian 1var taking" place in Hlunboldt 
Connty, California, ,vhere it served the re1l1ainder of the 1var, opera.ting 
from Forts H lUll bold t and i\..nderson. [) 

COlupany F received its first taste of Indian fighting in a small skir
nlish at .AJhee's Ranch. I-I unlboldt County. on J·a.nuarv 29, 1862.G but 

" '-, " ", ,,,' 

' this ,vas sinlply the beginning of a series of slnaH elashes '\vith the 
hostiles. Throughout the- Civil ',\T ar the 1 ndians of K orthern California 
,,,,ere engag>ed in constant \varfare '\vi th the \y hi te settlers. SOO] C0111-

pany F ,vas to 'rec.eive its s.ha.re of the hard ~anlpaigning>. 

TABLE I. Neyadans in Cal~fornja Regiments 
Organization Enliste(l 

2nd Oalif. Cav., Co. A _____ . ___ .. _.__ ____ _ 18 
2nd. Calif. Ca V., CO. G _. ___ ___ . _. __ . _. __ ._ 1 
2nd CaUf. Oav.~ Co. B . _______ .. __ . __ _ .___ 31 
2nd GaUf. Ca v.~ Go. K _._ ._.___ ___ ________ 12 
2nd Calif. Call ., Co. IL._ ... _.___ ___ _____ 22 
2nd Calif. Cav., 00. J\L .... ___________ ._.. 7 
2nd Calif. Inf." Co. If' __ .. __ .__ __ ___________54 
2nd Calif. Inf., Co. K ________ . __ ._. _____ ._ _ 1 
3rd Calif. Inf.! 00' .. A. ____ . _______ _ . ____ .. 3 
3rd Calif. Illf.~ C.o. B _______ ... ____ . __ . __ ;.> 

3rd Oalif. Inf., Co. C--- .. __ ... _. __ ._ .. __ ~ 

3rd Calif. Inf., CoO. D .. _. _. ____ ____ _ ._ .. _ 1 
3rd Calif. Inf. ~ Co. E .... ____ . ____ . ___ .__ 1 

Totals ... _. __ ._._ ... _______ . _. _._._._. __ . __ ._" _ .. _. __ 159 
~:Su i cide_ 

Kille(l 

1 

1. 
1 

-., 

Died 

1 

*1 
1 
1 

4 

Desertetl 
? 
oJ 

7 
2 
3 
1 

13 

1 
1 
1 
1 

32 

On l\.fareh25 ne,,~s \vas received at t.he heacl.q nartel's of the J\iilitary 
District of the H uluboldt that ... A .. ngel's R,aneh had been beseiged by 
Indians for the past three days. Lt. CoL Lippitt, conunanding>, inllne
diately ordered Captain Douglas to' Ina e(~,h fronl his caUl P at .... :\..rca ta to 
the relief of t.he ranch.:- SinlnltallE'Ol1~l~T, .l\ rl\ey's <1.11 (I. HefferInan's 

" 
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Companies of the Second took the field, Iiippitt personally accompany
ing thelll . These t ,vo groups arrived at -Lo\.ngel's Rauch on the 27th ...... I\.n 
hour later the Nevadans arri voo; Ca ptain Douglas had followed an 
Indian trail lvhich he had lost in the dense underbrush, necessitating 
the retra.cing of part of 11 is rOll te. AU the so.ldiers began an inlmediate 
seou t of the area f0'r the hostl le~, who had disappeared, but a recent 
sno,v had obliterated all tracks.s 

The soldiers then began the 1-veary 111arch back to. camp, COIn pany F 
being under orders to proceed to A.rcata by a roundabout "vay, looking 
fo.r India.ns. This proved to be fruitless" also; the enelUY had melted 
ill to the forest. 9 

The fact that the Indians lllacle good their escape in this area is 
easily understood. Even nov{, nlue]l of the region is thickly covered 
,vith forest and dense undergrolvth. Colonel Lippitt stressed this in 
one of his reports ,vhen he wrote: 

. it need only be observed that the region of country over 
,vhich the present hostilities extend consists 0'f some 2,000 square 
lniles, three-fourths of "\vhieh are covered ,vith dense forests of 
timber and chaparral, alrnost iInpenetrable to ,vhite lllen, but 
exeeHen t hiding plaees for the Indians. Of the seven c.onl
panies nOlV in this dist rict only four are available f0'r operations 
in this country.10 

To keep a eheck on the hostiles, the Colonel ordered the N evadal.1s 
to oecupy a post on the right bank of R,ed,vood Creek, close t.o the trail 
tl at ran along the streanl. At five in the early dRwn of -Ll\..pril 6 J' 1862, 
the sentries ,vere st.artled to hear shots and quickly alerted Doug>las . 
..... ~ packtrain had been a ttac.kE.d by the Indians only a nlile fronl the 
soldier's eanlp, the drivers fleeing at the' first shots.ll 

Captain D'Ouglas broke canlp quickly a.nd headed for the gunfire, 
despite the fact that he had only b,vel ve nlen lvi t.h hiln, the rest of the 
eOlllpany having' gone on seou ti ng expeditions. ] 2 

This handful Douglas; split, seven lllen acco1l1panying hinl, the other 
five under Lt. Johnson being gent to. scout the tilllber along the trail. 
Soon they ,vere joined by the packers 'who had abandoned their train 
,and 'were no,v glad to guide t he so.Jc1iers ba.ck to it. The darkness of 
da 1-Vll and an ea.r ly 111orning' fog allo,ved the tnen to approach the 
Indians w-ithout being detected. The hostiles had finished pillaging' the 
horses and 'vere busily engaged in burning ,vha t stores they did not 
'va:nt. Silently the 11lel1. of Company F raised their llluskets and., vvithout 
\Yarning, fired a volley into the asselnbled Indians.13 

One Indian fell dead) "Thile t,yO others 'were ,vounded. The astonished 
survivors scuttled for the underbrush before the soldiers c.ould reload 
their llluskets. One brave, turning in 11is :£light, fired at Captain Doug
la.s at c.lose range~ sending a ball through the glove that Douglas held 
in his left hanel. 1 he officer replied,vith a shot from his revolver, 
yvounding tIle man, but he IDa.de g'ood his esc.a.pe into the trees. 14 

In the tinlber L it . ~J ohnson and his. party observed about twen t.y 
Indians fleeing and ,:vere fired upon fifteen or t1venty t imes, but 'vith
out a casualty anlongT the s.oldiers. 'The one dead nlan ,vas found to be 
carrying a l~ . S. l\:[inie musket w'jth a plentiful supply of amnlunition. 
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He,,\~as reeognized as a Hooper Indian by Private Bro'wn, a hospital 
orderlv.16 ., 

Douglas and his t,,~elve luen set up a guard at lVIinor's Ranch and a 
clispateh ,vas sent t.o Lippitt via Sergeant Hoalton requesting that 
additional troOops be sent toO the area. to pursue the Indians. lnfortu
nately, there ,vere no soldiers available and tlle Indians nlade g'ood 
their esea poe.1 " The Inen continued their frustrating earn paign of guard 
a.nd scout yvbile the ,vinter turned into spring'. 

Lt. F lyUll of COlnpany F ,~~as on one of the e iIlliuIuerahIe pa.troOls 
,vhen it ,:vas reported to him that there ,vere two hlmdred hostiles 
encalU ped near the Inou th of R,ed \vood Creek. ....I\.lthoug·h accompanied 
by only a g'uide, Flynn turned to see if this intelligence 1Vas true. Near 
rrurner's Ga.p he and the guide encountered three Indians lleaded in 
the direction of the supposed call1psite. Flynn halted thenl to preven 
the c.amp frolu b .ing \\~arned of his approaell, cautioning the1ll of the 
conseq uenees of .any attern pt t.o eseape. No sooner had he done this 
,vhen the trio bolted. rrhe offieer fired at t.hell1 with his revolver7 killing 
one instantly a.nd ,,~oundil1g another in the head. The t\VO survivors, 
nonetheless, u1.ade good t.heir ese-ape and suc.ceeded in alerting' the nlain 
party.18 

Spring' ,vore on and the scouting parties ,:vent endlessly OIl. On one 
of these~ l\Tarch 7 t 1862, I.A .. Flynn and tvventy TIleR ,vere picking their 
,yay across t.he rug'ged eountry near the J\fad River ~ a feV\r miles bel01v 
]~ort Lyon ..... 1\. brisk rain had settled the dust and the soldiers plodded 
OIl, una\vare that death ringed thenl. A udden YoOlley of nlusket fire 
shattered t.he stillness and the guide fell, shot through both thighs. 
Instan tly taking eover, the soldiers rushed into the shado\vs of the 
tinlber along' the trail fronl ,:vhenc.e the fusillade had come. Only 
shado'~ls gTeeted th ,TIl, for not an Indian could be seen. 1::"" et they were 
there; 111any a Nevadan fiinche·d as he heard the snap of a musket 
hanlnler c].ose by and knev~' that only a ,:vet c.ap, soa.ked by t.he reeen t 
sho\ver, had saved his life. Fronl all sides the. sound of the: muskets 
camet but the In dians, finding' they \vere unable to fire a sing'le shot, 
l1lelted a\vay. 'Ihe soldiers never sa.,,, a single ll1ember of the pa.rty that 
had attacked the 111. 1 n 

In the early Illorning of l\Tay 14, Flynn and fifteen 111e11 of Company 
11--' stu111bled on to a cal11p of one hundred a.nd fifty Indians near Angel's 
Ranch. The Indian sen tries ha.d given the alarm at the approac.h of the 
soldiers and the band ha.d tilue to flee across the creek~ eu tting their 
fish dalll behind t.henl. This effectively prevented t.he soldiers fronl 
crossing' as they would no\v be forced to ford the stream under fire. 
rrh us, they opened battle across the ereek, pouring a steady fire at the 
Indians for over an hour ~ killing six. Finally the hostiles 1vi thdre,v 
over a hill, aHo,ying the soldiel"s to eross the stream and destroy their 
calll p. Flynn T~port.ed tha.t lle found a large quantity of po,,~der and 
caps anlong the possessions abandoned by the band. The Lieutenant 
and his Inen then returned to Camp Anderson w-it.h the neV\rs of their 
victory. Captain Douglas and the 'whole of CO'lllpany F took the field 
in an effort to overtake the ':\;'3.1' pa.rty, but t.o no avail. 20 

There sinlply 1vere not enough lllen to patrol and protect the ,vhole 
of H urn bold t COUll ty fronl the Indians and Colonel Lippitt again 
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entered a plea for nlore nlen and supplies to Colonel Drulll, his superior 
in San ~-'ranciseo, saying': 

. . . The ,vhole nUluber of effective lnen for garrison a.nd field 
duty in this dist.rict is at present about 400, 'while the field of 
operations extends over about 2,700 square nliles of the nlost diffi
cult conn tryon the face of the globe . . .21 

The 111en, individually, suffered nlueh fronl the terrain. T,~ro 'weeks , ., , 

after his plea for reenforeenlents, Lippitt "vas fo-reed to report that the 
branlbles ruined the soldiers' clot.hing so badly that ne"Y uniforms ,:vere 
needed at once, especially pants. T1venty-five or thirty men of Conlpany 
F were so destitut.e that they eouid not leave camp for a:ny duty, no 
matter ho,v badly their services ,vere required.22 

In such poor shape physically ,vere the nlen of Company F that 
,vhile on a scouting expedit.ion Douglas ,vas forced to leave Corporal 
I(ennedy 'with Privates Campbell ancl L1ee at \Vhitney's Ranch, four 
miles fronl ~I\lbee's, after they had collapsed "vhile lllarching. IVlr. Whit
ney, his two hired lllen, and an Indian boy "",ere glad to let, the soldiers 
rest ,vhile t.hev earried on the dail v raneh routine. 23 

~. . ..' 

In the forenoon one of the hired Inen rode in to say that he had been .. ' 
shot at by an Indian. Leaving their ,,~or k, the Inen retired to t.he ranch 
house ,vi t.h the soldiers ,vhile the hired lllan hurried on to .Albee's to 
alert Douglas. S0011 after his departure a large band of Indians 
attacked the house. Private Ra:ynlond Campbell, of Carson City, and 
1\1r. 1'.iichels, the relnaining hired hand, ,vere kiHed in the first.. volley. 
~Ir. \Vhitney, o,vner of the ranch, ,vas nl0rtally ,vounc1ed and died the 
next lllorning. Corporal I{ennedy, Private Lee, and the Indian boy 
settled dO'~~.n to hold the house until relief arrived. 

I).'\venty other III en, under Douglas, had barely reached .... I\..lbee's in 
a. sta.te of utt.er fatigue v{hen the Illessenger arrived 'with the ne"vs of 
the attack. E,xhaustion vanished as the Illen doubled baek to' retl"ace 
their steps. Spurred on by the sound of firing, t.hey :fi~lished the four 
llliles on the rUll. rrhe three survivors ,,~ere found still holding out, 
alt.hough the neighboring barn "vas on fire and the ranch house itself 
ha.d over fiftv bullet holes in it. 

"'" 

The attackers had onee again vanished, supposedly tov~~ard Albee's. 
Douglas sent. Lt. Noyes \vith ten lllel1 over the ron te for the third tilue 
t.hat morning t.o protect. the raneh uutil the 'whole party could returl1. 24 

Private Calnp bell ,vas buried, the first Nevadan ever to be killed in 
the serviee of his country_ 

Thus, it \vas \vith blood in their eyes that Lt. Johnson anel five men 
left the calnp at Arcata on August 19, 1862. T,vo \Vllites had diseoyered 
a ealllp of t\yenty-five Indians and reporteel t.he fact to the military. 
Eighteen civilians, Lt . ..L4.nc1erson and t\velve 111en of Conlpany D, a.nd 
t.he detaehnlent of Conlpany F all left in separate bands to surround 
the encalllpnlent.. .1-\ surprise attack at da"Yn of the 20th resulted 
in the deat.h of six Indians. Johnson reported that his nlen had killed 
two and ,younded three more, eapturing five glUl.S and a quantity of 
bo,YS anel arro-vvs. One civilia.n volunteer "vas killed in the brief skir
mish. 24 

On S-eptember 8~ 1862, COlllpany F had another brush with the 
Indians on Red ,vooel Creek a.nd soon after the unit ,vas transferred to 
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Camp "\\T right. :.!6 Lt. Flynn engaged the enelllY in a small skirmish at 
HydesviUe, California, near Sinlnlon ts R,aneh.t on October 2.27 Canl
paigning -caIne to a halt -wjth the onset of v;rillter and Company F set
tled dO'Vll to caDI p life in ,vinter quarters. 

S pring caDle and ,vi th it Dlore India.n fighting, but no,v fresh troops 
c.arried the brunt of the labor. The cornpany ,vas pa.rt of a larger expe
di lion fronl Camp "\V right to the "\Villiams \T alley, engaging the Indians 
in a skirulish on A.pril 9, 1863.2 8 The company continued its ungla.nlor
ous role in Humboldt County throug'hout the remainder of 1863 and 
1110st of 1864, ho,vever, ,,,rjthon t actively enga.ging the Indians .. The onIy 
loss to the unit ,vas the death of Private Leo Daniel of Carson City, ,vho 
f;uccluubed to disease at Cam p"Tright on July 9, 1864 .. 29 

l\iuch of the pressure of t.he Indian ,varfare on the California , T 01-
unteers in this area " rag relieved ,\rhen the State of California author
ized the raising of a battalion of IVloun taineers, recruited from the 
population of H umboldt County, specifically designed for this cam
paign. In addition to increasing the n ulllber of soldiers in Hunlboldt 
County, the Dlen ,veTe ,vell aequainted v;rith the terrain and ,veIl suited 
to serviee there. 

In J nne of 1865, "rith the \var in the East now over, Conlpany F, 
Second California \T olunteer Infantrv, ,vas ordered to r ,eturn to San .. . 
Franciseo ,vhere it ,,,ras stationed unt.il its release from Federal serviee. 

The lllen of COl1Jlpa.ny F, 1\1" eyadans~ played a hard t dirty, unromantic 
role in the annals .of the Ci vil 'Var. Their reports ga.ther dust, their 
fe,v small aeeomplishnlents are forgotten. Yet the service they rendered 
toO the people of California ,;vas great. and important in the sight of the 
residents of Hll1nboldt County. History rings ,vith the names of large 
battles a.nd call1paigns that ,vere fought virhile these ll1en volunteered, 
eonlpleted their slnall part of the vast panoranla, and vanished. .....t\.s in 
any ,var, these are the forgotten 111el1, ,vitholl t headlines and glory. 
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CHAPTER IV 

ORGANIZATION OF THE NEV ADA VOLUNTEERS 
\Yith Nevada Territory now organized and functioning, Nevada "was 

considered securely on the side of the 1. nion. But still unans\vered "was 
the desire of Ina.n3~ Nevada.ns to take an active part in the "wa.r. True, 
they could, a.nd did, enlist in reginlent~ of California., but this, '\Tas 
not the same as having their o\vn units. l\lany had no desire to '>Serve 
under the bauller of another state and to be sent ,vest rather than east. 
" The call for the crea tiOIl of regiulents in Nevada ealne as a. result 

of several pressures exerted on the Ina n po\ver resources of the Depart.:. 
ment of the Pacific. The first ,vas the 1 eed for lTIOre troops at the 
fronts in the East; lllell \vere transferred e'ast,vard froln stations on 
the Plains and Californians 'were push ~d in to 1. tall and \"\T YOlning to 
replace thell1. 

Another ,..vas. the outbreak of Indian uprisings in California ,vhich 
Uleant that troops seheduled for duty in the Grea.t Basin "were' kept 
near houle .. .... ~lso, Colouel Carleton of the California ,! olunteers ,vas 
organizing his expedition 1..0 reconquer .... I\.rizona and N ev,r IVle·xico. This 
,vas to be a larg-e-scale undert.a.king an cl Ca liforn ia reg'i 111 en ts . tarted 
1l1oving by sea. to. the Los .... o\ngeles area. 

La.stly~ residents of the Gr&'l t Ba."j n "were also delnaneling Dlore 
protection. For exalnple, the' eitizens of the Honey Lake ,r alley ,vere 
prolnised by G"overnor ~ ye in N ()velnber of 1862 that. troops ,vould be 
sent to Susanville and that a. perInanent garrison \vould be established 
the follo,ving spring'. 1 

On April 2, 1863, Briga.dier General \V right, COlnulanding the 
Deparbnent of the Pacific, asked Orion Clenlens, then Acting Governor 
of Nevada, to raise volun te€T COIn panies fronl 1\ evada for the service 
of the l Jnlted States. General "Trig-ht requested that. Nevada suppl}r 
the l~ nited S tat.es ,vi t.h t\VO companies of cavalry and t,vo of infantry. 
The ·cavalry ,,,"ould ha.ve t.oo furnish the-ir OvVll horses, but all other 
equipnlent ,vould be furnished by the arnly. "Tright observed that 
as . little as one eonlpany ,vou]d be accepted if it could be foruled. 2 

Governor Clenlens quickly replied that it ,vonld be necessary for 
t.he governluent to also furnish lllounts for the ca.valry, reminding 
General Wright that horses in Nevada ,,~ere t.\vice as expensive as 
tho.se in California and very scaree.3 Tllis plaeed thenl beyond the 
financial reach of the averag'e Ulan. Clelllens infoTlued \Vright that 
he antiei pa ted no trouble in reeruiting the infant.ry eonlpa.nies. Later 
he was. to find that the reverse ,va.s to be true. 

The recruiters for the Kevada , rolunt.eers ahnost had sonle COlll
petition. .....1\.. certain John Elkins arrived in Susan ville in July, 1863, 
and announeed that he was· aceepting recruits for the Confederate 
ArnlY. How'ever, 1\1r. Elkins inlbi bed a litt.le t.oo luuch s.trong' drink 
and 1;\ras kiUed aceidentlv before he ha.d induced anyone to enlist. 4 

~ ~ 

By t.he end of April the ITlilitary luan ,,~as still determined that 
the Nevada \T olunteers ,vould have to furnish their O'V11 horses. Lt. CoL 
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l\leDermit. of the Third California Infantry, COlllmanding Fort 
Churchill, ,vas informed by his superiors that the ne'\vly created 
Nevada ,r 01 un teers ,vould rendezvous at his post and ,vonld bring 
nlount.s.5 The army finally relented to the inevitable and 3.oOTeed to 
purehase horses "vhere necessary . .. it DIan enlisting with his o'wn horse 
received an extra forty cents per diem for .fo-rage. 

Enthusia.sIll for the ne'\v Nevada. ,r olunteers ran high in the Terri
tory, the Legislature voting $100,000 to finance the eomp·an.ies.(; 
Offieers' eonllllissions ,\vere granted after applicants ha.d cODlpleted 
both oral and 1vritten exall1inati(}ns at Fort Churehill. These 1~~ere 
taken before a board of three officers v~rho had been instructed bv ... 
Clenlens to be sure of the a.pplieant's loyalty and, '~J\lIake the interroga-
tory pointed on the Elnaneipa tion Proclanla tiOll."7 The first Dlen to 
be accepted were Captain 'Elias B .. Zabriskie, District .. A.ttorney of the 
Third Territorial District Court.~ and First Lieutenant. .. AJDlond B. 
,"\r ells. Their original eonlmissious a.~ officers 0'£ the )Jeva,da \ ! olun
teers are dated l\lay 2, 1816,3, just one ll10 nth after the units had been 
authorized. 8 

Seeond Lieutenant John If. ~.fa.the'\vson, ODe of the first to pass the 
eXanlll1a tions, 9 imnledia.tely proeeeded to 'l irgillia City and cOInmeneed 
recruiting-. rro stir up enthusiasIll he pa.raded the lTnitc:~d States fla.g 
through the streets and hired t\VO boys to act as druDlmers. .J..-ls the 
three marehed along ga dlering a cro"\vd, a Confederate SYUl pathizer 
stepped up and quickly snlashed the clrullls. Lt. l\lathe1~~son pronlptly 
flattened the man 1~ri th a blo,\v froln his fist. Can tinning> on after this 
brief pause, the L-ieutenant led the procession on to the City Han 
"rhere he enlisted seventy-five yo]unte-ers in the c.avalry eonlpa:n.ies.1 0 

The formation of the cOlupani s fol1o'\ved the usual Civil 'Va.r pat
tern. Offieers ,vere ehosen first and the burden of enlist.ing· the me'n 
became the responsibility of eac.h conl pany c.on1111a.nder. Soon the 
Deparh.nent of the Pacific authorized the raising of a full regiulent, 
one t.housand In en , of both cavalry and infantry. This, ho-,\veveI', 1l,oTas 
never done a.s there "rere just not enough men in 1\'" evada. to enlist 
such a large lllunber and Jnnc,h of the llf'ecl disappeared l)efore t,yO 
thousand men vol unte er eel 

Contrary to tIle opinion of l\.fr. Clelnens, cavalry COIn panies. ,vere 
completed quickly and raised to ba ttalioll strength before even one 
eom pany of infantry "vas fined. l\lost of the infantry units "ve:re never 
fu lly conlpleted and "vere ahva.ys uncleI' their full quota of one hun
dred ll1en. J.~s a. eontelnpora.ry observer '\vI"ote" '~ . . . T'he Nevada boys 
don't like to 1valk and 'won't enlist in the infantry volunteers.H ll 

>-

There ,\vere several incentives offered prospective enlistees. Fore-
most ,vas the prolnise that the 1\1' evada ,.r OlUll t.eeTS 'would see aeti ve 
duty agains.t the Confederate forees. :r II an advertisement in the l.lir
g-in ... ta E'ven .. i·n.g B 'uUetin of August 15~ 1863, Ca.ptain Ivlilo George, fa-rul
ing Coulpany D ~ N.. 1.'. ,r., inforlned the public that he "vas e:lllisting 
for a cavalry COfilpa ly of one hUl1dred l1len. The Dlen ,vere to serve 
for three years or the dura.tion of the ,var and ,votuc1 be armed, 
equipped and nlounted 1vhen reeruitil1g had been eOlnplet.€d. Servic.e 
1vas to be against the Confederate forces occupying l~rizona and Nevv 
l\fexieo.12 
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The Territorial Legislature further offered enlistment and pay 
bonuses. Eaeh Ulan ,vho enlisted "was offered one hundred dollars 
eash imlnediat.ely. and title to one hundred and sixty acres of lan d 

~ , ~ 

upon diseharge. In additio·n, each n1an received a five clollar a l.nonth 
pay increase., payable by t.he 'Territory, to his regular stipend. This 
inereased the III on thly pay .of a. pri va.te frolll thirteen. to eighteen 
c1011ars .1 3 

FOR MEXl·CO DIRECT! 
••• ~1tfD ••• 

THE lTNION FOREVER. 

I WANT TWENTY·TWO NON-CONI8B· 
IOD,etJ OftlC8111 en,d sixty privata to make up 

my eowpany of M.ounted ID, .. D1r.,. Gompany :-. 
Firat Rt-~ment Nevada Territory Vol unttoers, to 
be mUitered Into the aervlce or the Untted Btatfs 
tmme8iately. Sob8btence and clutbing fllr
nlsbed a8 I()()D U , en-rolled. 

,100 BOUNTY GUARANT'EED 
by the I_we 01 the United State&, and ft va dollars 
per montb by Nevada 'l'erritQf1. In addition to 
the reaular pRy. w: Reeruldnc O'mce at F. J. HAMMELL'~ 
O~IGINAL SALOON. No. 51 South C street. 

E. B . . BLAKE. 
~ptainCo. D. Mounted Inta.utry, Firat P~g' 

N. 'r. Vo]unteers. jlll:128 tt 

Lastly, and lllo;st practieal, officers vvere pro111ised a bonn ty of ten 
dollars for each ll1an they induced to enlist. By the close of the "wa.r 

v ~ 

the A.dju tan tGeneral of Nevada., John Cradlebaug'h, infornlecl tIle 
Legislature that. the officers of the. )J evada ,r olun teers ,vere res-pon
sible for enlisting' 1,158 1.11en, l\.filo Geo·rge alone having signed up 
one hundred anel fiftY-hvo volunteers .H .. ' 

Pay was the la.rgest hindrance to obta.ining good soldiers. Army 
,:vages ,,~ere exceedingly low e.olnpared t o other ,,~ork . .... ~ nliner in 
V" irginia Oi t y eould earn a.bout fOlu' dollars a day. This l11ade the 
averag'e nliner~s ,vage close to one hundred dollars a nlonth~ ,vhile 
the SaIne Ulan in the aTl11Y ,voulc1 receive. less than one.-fiftJl that 
amount. Generally, the nlost. able' 111 en , both physieally and mentally, 
tended to stay a,va.v fronl the a.rnlY. There ,vere ulany able lllen who 
joined the sei~vi ce, "but fronl 11loth:es of patriotism rather than gain. 
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~,fa.ny of the volunteers ,vere of the lo\vest soc.ia order. One example 
ean be' seen in the enlistnlent of the no,torious petty eriminal "Rattle
snake Dick"; 15 anoth .r in the high desertion rate current anlong" all 
Civil \\T ar unit . 

The llloney paid the offieers for obtaining men \vas not all profit. 
Only ,vhen a 00Iupany had been fully recruited aJ.1.d transpo'rted 
to Fort. Churchill \vould it be accepted and musteTed in. Thus t.o the 
eOlnpany COml1la.llder fell the responsibility of feeding, housing, and 
transporting the lnen of his COlnnlalld . . This had t,o. conle fro1.n his 
ovvn pocket, placing a heavy financial strain upon the· offieers. Despite 
this handicap, recruiting proceeded briskly a.nd soon the Nevada \T olun
teers be.gan to take definite sha.pe. 

TABLE II. Civil "far Pay Scales 
,..---- p A Y PER 1\.iONTH--. 

Rank Cavalry Infantry 
Colonel ...... ....... _ .. "'" ....... ... _ .. '" ._._. $110.00 ~95.00 
Lt. Colo ne L -. _ --- ____ _ . __ . ____ . __ __ . __ ._. _. _. 9-5 .. 00 0.00 
1\faj or _ ... __ . _._. __ . _______ . ___________ . ___ _ . _. ___ 80.00 70.00 
Captain .. ____ ._. _______ .. __ .. ___ ___ .. ___ .. _._. ___ 70.00 00.00 
I.iieutenant ... _ .. _. _______ . ______ ._ .. _. ___ _ .___ 5.3.3.3 50.00 
Sergeant -1\laj or ___ .. __ . _____ ___ .. ___ .. ___ ._ 21.00 21.00 
FirR:t Sergeant. __ ____ . __________ ... _____ '" 20.00 20.00 
Sergean t -.-- ______________ .. ___ .____ __ __________ 17.00 17.00 
Corporal .- __ --_. ___ ... ___ .. _. ______ .. __ . ___ ._._. 14.00 13.00 
Prtva te ._. ____ ._._ .. ___ ..... ___ .. __ . ____ ____ ._._. 13.00 13.00 

Bonus pa.id by the 
State of Nevada. 

(monthly) 
$.-0.00 

45.00 
40.00 
35.00 
25.00 

"7.00 
5.00 
5.00 
-.00 
5.00· 

CompiJed fron1: Paul F .. 1\.iottelay an I T. Campbell-Copeland, The Sold·i·e,/:" Tn Our 
C1.'t:11 TFa,t" (:::-;re\v York: J . H. Brown Publishing Company, 1885.), p. 459. 

And: John Cradlebaugh, "'Report of the A ljutant General of t he Sta.te of Neyada 
for: 1865," Be·na·te Jour·nal) 1866) Seco '~ul Be si.on. (Carson City: Joseph Church, State 
Prmter, 1866.), p. 8. 

Captain E. B. Zabriskie formed Company..:\.. of t.he Cavalry in 
Silver City. ConlpaJ.1-ies B, C, and D under Captatns Ba.ld,vin, Dalton" 
and George ,,~e.re {ornled in \ Tirg>inia City and Gold Hill. Captain 
L·ycon enlisted COlllpany E in Genoa, Carson Cit.y, and Silver City, 
,vhile Captain Calder recruited Company F froln t.he l1unin!Y canlp 0.£ 
Aurora.ls The inte.rnal organization of each COlnpany follo"Ned the 
pat.tern of the l,;nit.ed tates Arlny. 

P 'opular sent.inlent for the :Nevada \Tolunteers raJ.1. high in the 
'Territory and it ,:;vas \vith pleasure that. t.he ll·irfJ·i·nia. E'ven:ing Bu,.ll-et·'in· 
noted that, "Capta.in Zabriskie's COlllpany is n01v' full, completely 
arnled and equipped . . ." on July 8, 1863. n On ..... ~ ugust. 8 it ,vas 
reported that recruit.s for Captain George's Company (D ) had left 
for Fort Churchill in an alnbula.nce," ... jolly a lords and i111111ellSely 
patriotie."18 

ThIen continued to volunte.er and in September of 1863 t.he Nevada 
\T olunteer received their first. offieial inspect.ion. General \.Vright 
left his headquarters at the Presidio and luade a three ,~re.ek's inspec
tion of nlilitary posts in Nevada. 

Arriving a.t Fort. Churchill at 10 a.lll. 011 Septenlber 16, '''lrig'ht 
,;vas honored ,vi th a thirty -g'1Ul sal u t.e. He informed Colone.l :~-"IcDerl1li t 
t.ha t on Septenl ber '7, t,v€:nty -six tea-nlS had left. Folsoln bound for 
Fort Churchill laden ,vith '65,000 pounds of stores and ordnance for 
the Nevada 'lo1unt.eers. Included in t.he train ,vas eonlplete horse 
equipnlent. for four COIn p,a.nies of ca valry" a ba.ttery of nlOlUl tain 
ho,vitzers, and a supply of sabers and reyolvers..lv 
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TABL,E III. Organization of Cavalry Companies 
Nevada Territorial Volunteers 

Rank Number anO\~'ed 
C·aptain.,._ .... .. . _____ ______ __ . ____ . __ . __ _ . ___ .. ____ . __ __ . ______ ___ _____ ________ _ . ___ .. ..... ' ... __ . __ ... __ 1 
First Li,eutenan t.. ___ .... _____ ._. __ . __ __ ... __________ . _ .. __ ._ .. _____ _ ._. ____ __ . _____ .. _. _. __ ... _. 1 
Second Lieu ten a nt __ ___ .. _____ _______ .. __ ... _. _. ___ ____ _ . __ ______ __ ._ .. _. _ .. _. _ .. .. ___ ___ __ ._. 1 
Rergeants._. __ _____ . _____ _______ . ___ . __ ... __ . __ . __________ . ___ ____ . _____ __ . _ .. ____ .. ________ _ .. _. __ __ 7 
Co rpo r a ls __ _____ ___ _____ ___ _______ . ___ ________ ____ . _ ... _____________ _____ ___ _____ ____ . _ ... ____ . _ __ __ _ 8 
B uglers ___ .. _________________ _____ .. _______ . _________ . __ ._. ___ __________________ __ . _ .. ______ _____ ___ ._. 3 
B lackslni th ________ _____ . _. __ . ____ _____________ ___________________ ________ .. ______ .. __ .. ; ... _. ____ __ . 1 "r agoner ________ _ ... __ _____ ... .. ___ .. ______ ___ ________ .. __ __ __ ___ __ ...... ____ ___ .. ___ ..... .. ... ____ . __ 1 
Farrier ___ .. _______ ____ . __ . _______ ... _ .. .... ____ ._. _______ .. _______ .. __ ._ ... ........ ............ ..... _. ... 1 
Saddler _ .. ____ . ___ .. __________ ________ _____ ______ ___ _________ . ____ ______ _ . ____ __ . _ .. _ .. ____ __ . __________ . 1 
Pri v"ates_ --- --- -- --- --_ -. ___ -- __ ________ --_. __ _______ _________ _____ _______ ________ ___ _ . _ .. _. _._ .. _. _. _ _ 78 

General "\\Tright apparently 'was ilnpressed "vith the progress made 
in organizing the Nevada 'loluntee'rs for he sp-oke quite highly of 
them in his report to "\Vashington, saying: 

at Fort Churchill I found three c.o'lllpanies of Cavalry, 
N. T. ,T., also a detachment of a fourth company in process of 
organization. A finer body of Inen I never sa."v; o'rderly, \vell
behaved, and unclerg'oing a. thorough c.()urse of instruction and 
disci p Ii n e .2-0 
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CHAPTER V 

EARLY ACTIVITIES OF THE NEVADA 
VOLUNTEERS 

The to'VllS of the Conlstock celebrated on October 1, 18,63. ~.fen laid 
do\vn their tools, housewives left their chores, and the children hurried 
to the dusty streets. Up from the trail along the Carson and through 
the streets of Dayton came the soldiers, Hthe Nevada boys." 

rr,vo fun cOlnpanies of the Nevada -Volunteer Cavalry, under the 
conunand of Captain ~ oyes Bald \vin, their ne,v uniforms and equip
men t shining in the sun, ha.d C0l11e to ca.n on the COlllStock. Cro,vds 
lined the street to see the martial sight as the troopers Inade their 
,yay t.hrough Dayton and up the \vinding road to Gold Hill. This ,vas 
the first real sight the citizens of the Territory bad of their o\vn volun
teers, and the 'welcolne extended ,vas loud and long. 

Returning to caUlp at Dayton, the soldiers "were engaged in their 
first field exercise to practice ca.nlp life and to bid fare"well to the 
Comstock before beginning' lllore serious duty.l Apparent.ly the line of 
11larch had not gone uninterrupted, for 11lany of the 111en had tinle to 
pause and drink a proffered toast to the l : nion. This drinking', Bombined 
\vith the length of tIle lllarch, resulted in severa] of the troopers becoln
ing drunk after the return to calll p. Soon a ro\v arose between several 
of the ,vor '1. affected~ and lA. John Ivlathe\vson stepped in to stop the 
trouble. This seeJningly annoyed one of the men ,~~ho becanle belicose. 
l\ofathe,vson prolllptly enforced discipline in a typical1y frontier man
ner by silnply "bending his pistol barrel" over the offender's head. This 
silenced the lllan. The officer \:\;~as placed under arrest until the incident 
could be investigated,2 bu t \\~as exonerated at an inquiry held a fe,,~ 
clays later.3 ., 

John l\Iathewson 'vas, unluckily f.or SO'111e, a brave man and a str.ong 
believer in the right.. His record is full of exalnples of his rough 
courage, such as knocking do,vn the Secessionist in \Tirginia ,vho tried 
to halt recruiting for the l Inion.4 l\·iati1e,yson's leadership ,,~a officially 
recognized by his subsequent promotion to Captain \vhile serving' at 
Canlp Douglas, lJtah Territory, v~~here he spent the 111a.jority of his 
serVlce. 

This 'vas, then, the lllan ,vho, less tl~an a ,veek after calming one of 
his lnen \vith a blov~"7 over the head, foUo,yed Private Duffy of Company 
B into Gold I-lill. Here he ,vaited until the luckless Private ,vas in the 
Il1iddle of an intricate bu iness transaction before the Lieutenant. made 
his appearance. He eaugh t Duffy in the act of a ttelnpting to sell United 
States horses to a stage a.gent. fhe hapless soldier "was sent, under 
arrest, to Fort Churehill.::;· ~.fathe'vson had also arrested a n otorious 
Secessionist, I-Ial Clayton. on July 27. l-Ie also ,,~as sent to the Fort to 

J ..,' .. 'l) 

undergo discipline. 6 

Fort Chur·chill was, by no'v, ,,~ell established. l\lost of the buildings 
\vere finished and occupied. The ,vater pro bleul soon becanle acute and 
bot.h men and anill1als suffered fronl a lack of drinking v\7a.ter. The ore 
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refining' llliUs at Enlpire and Dayton ell1ptied their ehenlic.al \vastes. 
into the nearby Carson River~ eontanlinating it. T\vo ,:vells 'were dug 
at the Fort bv the Inen but little relief ,vas obtained . ..... ~n artesian ,veIl ". 
finally solved the proble111.7 

The spirit of the 'l olun tee1's \vas high and they respected t.heir offi
eers more than lllany of t.he Ci viI "r 301' organizations. Perhaps the fact 
that the offieers \vere required to pass exanlinat.ions for their commis
sions and \vere not elected by the vote of the lllen ha.d something to do 
,~rith it. 1\ eve1·theless, the lllen dem.onstrated their afie-etion for their 
officers on October 6, 186·3 \vhen the troopers of Company A presented 
Captain A . B. V"l ells "with a finely finished sword,. and Conlpany B gave 
Captain Bald\vin a eOlnplete set of c.ha1'ger's. equiPlnent. 8 

Soon the Nevada "Volunteers ~a:\V active duty. COlllpanies A and B 
left for duty in "[ tah, w'hile on October 22, Lt .. Firnlan and fiftv men 

~ . . ~ 

or Company D ~rere ordered .out to the Sn10ke Creek D'esert to relieve 
the California ,r olunt.eers stationed at Camp SU1Dke Creek, near Py~a
n1.id Lake. They camped that night near Silver City and were again 
feted by the eitizenry, the residents of the to\Vll treating the ~~hole 
conlllland to a supper at the lVlansion IIouse. 9 T\vo days later, Satur
day, the nlen passed through \!irginia City. The Californians they ,vere 
to relieve ,vere sent on to Caulp Douglas, lJ tah.t O 

Soon, also, the Nevada \T ohlnt.eers had their first dealings ,vith the 
Indians. The Pi utes found the bod v of one of their chiefs in t.he Carson ,,' 
River, apparently murdered by the ~rhites. The tribes gathered at the 
Carson Sink, thirt.een hundred strong, and sent a message to Fort 
Churchill denlanding' redress. Lt.. Je~rett, K. T. \T., and the Indians 
talked; the Piutes ,vere paid a ~ragol1load of provisions and elothing 
and $1,000 eash to assuao'e their grief. ' 1 

There ",vas still a strong desire in the rrerritory to send t.roops east 
to the scene of the fig'hting against the Confederacy. A.s it becanle 
apparent that. the ~evada \T oIunteers ,vould see serviee only in t.he 
·V{ est., a nev;r idea canle t.o light. In the early days of the vvar a group 
of Californians had paid their o,\'n vvay to the .... :\. tlantic Coast and had 
been accepted as c.onlpanies in the service of J\iassachusetts . These men 
had already seen nluch fig'hting and ,vere destined to be in n10st of the 
Inajor battles of the Civil 'Var. Why could not 't\ evadans do the same 7 
A petition v~ras dra,vll up and c.irculated through the Cnnlstock fo·r t.his 
purpose. It requested pernlission irDn1 Governor 1\ye to organize, arnl, 
and equip one company of infantry fOol' serviee in t.he East. )Jye ~7as 
requested to telegraph the Seeretary of "; ar to find out if these nlen 
\vould be accepted by the TJ ni ted States. 

The orig-inal of this petition st.ill exists and re.ads: 
\Tirginia City Oct. 27, 1863 

To his ExeeHency Jalnes ·V..r. ~ye . J ~ 

Governor of the Territory of ~evada 
and COl1ll1lander in c.hief of the K. rr. ilfilit.ia. 

\Ve the undersigned \vould nlost respectfully solic.it. your atten
tion to anel a..,:;k you approval to raise and .offer to the General 
Governnlent one full and complete 'Tolunteer Infant.ry Conlpany 
for i111111ediate and active service in the Atlant.ic. St.ates, 

The c.itizens of Nevada Territory to raise a sufficient fund to ... 
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defray the expense. of passage from N evada Territory to San Fran
cisco and from there per Steamer to N e,v York City. 

The Company to be rai8ed precisely in the same manner as those 
companies .of Cavalry raised for the Nevada Ba.ttalion but to be 
placed in active service at tIle seat of vvar. 

Recruiting offices to be opened in the 1l10St iInportant t.o\vns of 
the Territo.rv. The 11len to be for,varded to Fort Oh urchill to be ... 
uniforll1ed as fast as recruited and there to relnain until the 
organization is completed and ready for their departure for the 
seat of \var. 

'We sincerely hope your Excellency 'v ill approve of this move
TIlen t and use your execu t.i 17e authority to obtain t.he eonsen t of 
the General Governnlent to recruit this cOlnpany of volunteers on 
t.he baSIS and for the purposes hereinbefore 11lentioned ,vho ,vill not 
only aid their Goverlllllent in filling the ranks of sonle decinlated 
Regilnen t but also be the pride of Nevada as her first offering in 
the defense of her belo.ved Country . 

.. A.nd ,ve pledge ourselves to aid by all nleans in our po'\ver the 
raising- of this fund and feel perfectly safe in assuring your 
Exeellency fronl the proverbial liberality and patriotism of our 
ci tizens,. that t.he fund can and 1~~ill rapidly he raised and also the 
nlaterial of ,vhic.h the C01l1pany ,yin be composed a c.redit and 
honor to an v coun try 0-1" State. 

t..' .. . , 

If your E xc.ellenc.y should approve of this lllovenlent 'we \vould 
Inost respectfully ask you to telegraph inlll1ediately to the Secre
tary of \Var if it is nec.essary for the ac.eeptance of thi Company 
on the conditions herein stated. 

"\\T e ~~ould nlost respectfully reC01l1nlend the Gentlemell 'who have 
taken this nlatter in 11and as fit and responsible persons to. recruit 
and organize this c.0l11pany and consider thelll worthy of hecolning 
its officers, vvho are as follo1vs: viz Cha-rles De I~folder Captain, 
G. H. I\Ielenberg 1st. Lieutenant.) G. A. Thurston 2nd. Lieut., O. N. 
Feklnlan Brd. Lieut. 

Trusting that our earnest solic.ita-tioll ,villlneet ,vith your Excel
leney's influential approbation ,ve renlain, Sir, ,vith sentiulel1ts of 
the highe::st c.onsideration your obedient servants. 

Attached to the petition are the signatures of thirty-nine eitizens of 
~ evada Terri tory. These are repro·duc.ed in the accompanying' illustra
tion. The rpader \vill note several nanles closely associated ,vith the 
earlv history of Nevada and 'with the ).Jevada. ,! olunteers .. ,.. ., 

On Octo bel" 29 ~ 186;3, the group of c.i tizens sponsoring the l1l0Ve1Uen t 
ealled on the 'Governor ,:vho had g'ladly requested pernlission fr0111 the 
\'Tar Departnlent, and hilllself volunteered to lead the conlpany.12 Nye's 
telegTanl ,:vas brief and to the point. Dated October 28,. 1863, and 
rece.ived in Washington the next lllorning, it read, ""\Yill the govern
lnent accept a full COlnpany of volunteers fronl this territory~ they 
bearing their O\Vll expenses to the city of N e"\v 1::T" ork."13 

For a f e,v hours hopes 'ran high. Then caIne the equally brief, but 
far nlore deflating reply Ironl Seeretary of ,\\T ar Ed,vill ]\1. Stanton, 
"'Vill accept volunteers to g'o to Salt I.Jake~ but there does not seenl to 
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-Hon. Keith L. Lee, 
ControIler, Sta,te of Nev~da.. 
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be any propriety in raising' thenl in t\ eyada to send them to N e,~" 
York." 14: 

These fe,v 'words ended forever the hopes of N eyadans to actively 
fight the Confederat.es. They "vere hurt1 of course, but one ca.n scarcely 
blan1e Secretary S tanton. .....~ t t.ha t stage of t.he " Tar" "vit.h t.he gTeat 
battles of Gettysburg' and ,Ticksburg> already history and the tide now' 
turning' definitely in favor of the l~nion and a million 111en already 
under arnls, ". hat role 1-vould a mere one hundred n1en froln N eyada 
play l' The 'war Dlight eyen be over by the tin1e they could come East 
a.nd be trained and outfitted for combat. ~evada. 1-vould haye to be 
satisfied w·it.h her luuch more nlino.r ro.le of protecting t.he \Vest. There 
,vas stiH hope they might be able to see action in N e"v l\1:exico. 

Thus1 the organiza.tio.n of the Nevada \ 101 un teers continued at a 
rapid rate" two additional conlpanies of cavalry forluing in late Novem
ber of 1863, one of these under the c0l11mand of Captain Robert Payne 
o! Silver City.n Lt. \'lilkinson of Company C opened up a recruiting 
.office in the ..I.~pono Saloon on C Street in \Tirginia City and announced 
he \vould be there t\VO or three ·weeks. J 6 The E ·ve"·ning B·u.lleNn .. reported 
the next day. November 25. 1863, that eleven ll1en had volunteered in 
the past fe~v' days. The sa~e journal raised once again the hope of 
Nevadans that ).J evada troops ,,~ould see a.ction ,vhen it reported as 
ne\vs the rU1110r that the Nevada \Tolunteers 'vere destined for l\iexico, 
not Salt Lake .17 This report, dated Decenlber 2, proyed false, as the 
proposed invasion of the South through I\J exico never occurred. 

1\10re officers 'were needed and l1lany nlen journeyed to Fort Church
ill to take the \vri tten and oral exanlil1a tions for their c.olllmissions. On 
December 3, nine luen passed these te:sts: l\Ir. Cahin~ 1\1. R. Hassett, 
.James Branan, Georo'e Thurston, Samuel J\.iildenberg, Charles Blanch
ard, Thonl8S Daley, J. P. ~·IcI{enna, and Charles DeIv[oulder. Of these 1 
onlv Thurston a.nd Hassett ever "were 1l1ustered into service. IVIr. Bas-," 
sett, fornlerly of the 'Vashoe Guards, a \Tirginia City 11lilitia COIUP any , 
became Capta.in o.f Company ..... ~, Nevada Infantry, "vhile Thurston \vas 
conunissioned Captain of Conlpany B.] S Both men served \vith distinc
tion throughout the history of their units. It is interesting to note that 
Nevada required its officers to pay for having their O"Yll commissions 
dra\'~ll Up.HI ~Iany conu11issions \vere \vritten but never used. H. P . 
R,ussell, Adjutant G neral of Nevada in 1863" reported that t\venty
eight officers had their c.onunissions canceled, revoked, or had resigned. 
Only one had he€n dismissed from the seryice.20 

0-

To stir up en th usiasln for the lagging' infantry companies, Governor 
~J ames )J ye issued, on Decelube!" 5, a Public PrOc.lalnation calling for 
the raising of volunteers for a. fun regilllent of infant.ry.21 By Decenl
ber 10, recruiting offices 'were established in various locations through
out ,rirginia. City and 'Gold Hill. Captain Hassett and Lt. Branna.n had 
offices set up in the l\1:etropolitan Hotel t Hughes' Saloon, the ..... ~pono 
Saloon, and Se\yard1s Saloon.?2 The Eve'n·ing B 'uUet-i'n carried the 
announcenlent, on De'Cell1ber 14, that eight ne'v recruits had left in a 
\vagon for Fort Churchill under the c.omnland of Lt. Thurst.on, giving 
three cheers for the N e'vada \T 0.1 unt.eers and three 1110re for l\.fexico.2 3 

The same paper let its readers kno" r that more had departed for the 
Fort on Decenl ber 22 .. 24 
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l\lean"while, COlupany D of the Cav-alry, stationed at Camp Smoke 
Creek, had been active in patrolling Northern K evada. These men had 
to protect the "wagon trail along the Applegate Cut-off, fro·lll the Hum
boldt to the Honev Lake \! aIle v, across the SInoke Creek and Black 

.... .. • .I 

·Rock Deserts. Early in Decelnber Lt. Firll1an and his men had arrested ,. 

a Confe.derate synlpathizer na.llled ",Viml near Honey Lake. He had, 
reportedly, publicly cheered for Jefferson Davis and the Confederacy. 
I nder the pO'wers gTan ted the President by Congress this was a trea
:son able offense. Although \Vinn s,vit -hed sides and offered to take the 
Oath of Allegiance to the United States ,vhen the troops arrived, he 
,vas not perll1itted to do so and ,vas sent to Fort Churchill. His "vife 
lnust have b en quite devoted as h follo,ved hinl to the Fort the 
follo'wing day , mounted on a nlule. 2 1) 

To this point in the history of the K evada 'lolunteers they had 
simply acted as s parat conlpanies under the conllnand of Colonel _ 
l\lcDernIit, cOlllmanding' Fort Churchill and the l\lilitary Sub-District 
of Nevada. If the \ ! olunteers ,vere to be a reg'ular line regiment t.hey 
\vould need a conunander and staff. The position of Colonel>, 1st Nevada 
Territorv \ Tolunteer Infantr,,"", 'was offered to ~,fr. A. A. C. Williams. 
Lt. Col. '\Villianls had served "t,vo and a half veal'S with the Arluy of 

" " 
the Potolllac, COIning to K evada to recover frolu wounds received a.t 
ChanceHorville .. 26 Colonel Willianls never did fully recover and III ucll 
of his short service "vas honorary, his superior Col. :J.fcDerlnit actually 
havinO' cOl1uuand. For his staff he 'was given Lt. Colonel l\filo George, 
and Captain Noy Bald,yin ,vas prol1loted to l\Iajor, Field-Offieer-in
COlnrnand, at a lat .r date. 27 

On Decelnber 17, 1863, COlnpany C of the Infantry, consisting of 
Olne eighty-five or ninety lllen, left \Tirginia for ~""'ort Churchill under 

the direction of Captain H. C. ~Jalue and Lt. Jallles '\Tilson.2 It "vas 
officially 11IU, tered into the serviee of the .... nited States on December 
23. 2H 

As all Inilitary organizations of the Civil ,\T arJ the ~evada \.T olun
teers ,vere plag'ued by 11IUCh. desertion. Of the alnI0st t,velve hundred 
volunteers froll1 ~evada, three hundred and thirty-eig'ht deserted. This 
figure includes only nlell actually on the. muster rolls, and many 
deserted b .fore being' s,vorn into service. The reasons 'vere nUlnerous, 
but chiefly the a.,vakening froln a drea.nI of patriotic gra.ndeur to :find 
them elves O'arri oning sOlne luaU, dry, bleak camp on the ragged 
iring s of -i vilization, or beyon d. Oth l' reasons 'were the rugged disci
plin and the fact that lnall y nlen on]y enlist d for the pro111ised 
re"wards. ~:'he Nevada ,T olunte TS 1vere no exeeptions to the rule of the 
tinIes. After all, they lvere a.ll volullteers; the Draft La,y " ras not 
a ppliecl to the \V est, largely due to the fear of riots and the fact that 
luauy of the ,vestern terI itorie " 'were ~(on the fence" politically. 

One typical incident 0 ·curred to the conulland under Firl11an in the 
Snloke Creek Desert. B fore da\vn on Sunday, DecenIber 20, 1863, four 
soldiers of this outpost desert.ed. To cross the inhospitable de 'ert, they 
outfitted thell1Selve cOll1fortab1y ,vit h fifteen hundred dollars "vorth of 
TJnit .d States Army baggage r and to carry thi. vast a.nlount of loot 
theva1 0 took several united States l1Iules. 

0,' 

\Vhen their absence ,:vas eli 'overed the next nI0rning, four troopers 
inllnediately set out in pursuit, overtaking the four culprits on l\ionday 
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after a forty -nlile ride . A ten-minute running- fig'ht. resulted and the 
deserters rode off again. Ten Illiles later they v{ere again overtaken and 
a fire-fight occurred, about t\"enty-five shots being' fired by both sides t 

but "vi thou t ea ual ties. The deserters then abandoned the lllules and 
stolen supplies and Inade good their escape. They \vere never appre
hended al thoug'h a re"vard of fifty dollars 1vas placed on their heads. 30 

Enlistlnen ts eon t in ued far ahead of desertions, ho"vever. On Decen1-
bel" 2:8, t,'venty-five lllore nleD left for Fort. Churchill and Conl pan.y B, 
Nevada Cavalry.in Lieutenants l\Iildellburg and Thurston carried 
recruiting to the ne1V Inining can1ps at R,eese River, 'w'hile Orderly
Sergeant \Varfield 1vas sent to the Hun1holdt Distriet.32 

In the last days of 1863, n10re Nevada Inen took the field as Lt. ... , 

J e,vett relieved Lt. Firnlan at Camp Sn10ke Creek,33 and the lJ ni ted 
States finally bega.n toO purchase Illounts for the eavalry. On Decen1-
ber 30, 1863, one· hundred hors . left t.he COll1Stock for ' Fort Churc.h
ill,34 but there ' vas still a c.ritieallack of lllount for the Illen. 

Throughout the ren1ainder of the "'linter 111ontJ1s lif . 'va slo,v 
for the soldiers. Nothing exeiting happened until January It ,,,,hen 
Private Phineas . Fisher of COll1pany C ~ Cavalry', decided that arlny 
life "vas not his lot. -L"\..c.eordingly he took t.o his heels, literally, and 
beg'an to ,;valk frO'111 Fort Churc.hill to freedo111. L nfortunately, he \vor 
a ne"v pair of arn1Y shoes, not. yet broken in, 1vhich blistered hi feet. 
Fisher ,vas not in a lnood to let this .top hi flight and proeeeded a 
considerable distanee ba.re.footed. Finally a friendhr teanl tel' offered 
hinl a lift and the! private continued on'" hi:s. trip in" eo,n1para tiv . ease'. 
By no,v~ Lt. \Vilkin on 1Vas in pursuit, tra.cking the. de erter over 
t\venty lniles, the trail of ba,re footprints unlnistakable. He overtook 
Fisher riding' on the "vago'll. \~Vben th . de erter sa\v hi~ 'uperior he 
ag'ain took off t01;vard the hills on foot, but ,,;ras easily overtaken al1d 
surrendered. ,\Vilkinsoll toO'k his eaptive baek to Fort Churchill for 
trial. 35 Fisher rell1ained in the )J .vada \r olunteers for th . reu1ainder 
of his enlistment. 

rr he burden illlposed on the rec.ruiting officer "vhile he enlisted his 
COlllpany 1vas explained to the peoOple of the Territory by a nIall, "vho 
signed his name "'! olunteer,'~ in an op .n letter to the E "ve.·n.'l;'ng BuUe
t·i'n. That paper printed the letter in full on January 5, 1864. Briefly 
it. told h01V officers "vere required toO pass physical and military exalni
nations b~fore rec.eiving their conullis~ions . They ,vere the'll empo,vered 
to recruit their c.oll1panies, but. reeeivecl nO' pay until the n1en,,~ere 
mustered into Federal service ..... .\11 t.ravel, recruiting expense~, and 
subsistence came froll1 the' offiBer's pockets. The ",r olunteer') point.e;d 
out that the eost to the offieers 1~~as two and a half dollars. a day, "veIl 
oyer the gOyerll111ent's. set standard. He reported that one eaptain 
had spent bet\ve€:ll h vo and three thousand dollar:s to raise his com
pany' and tllls ""hen a. capt.ain received a. stipend of only $125 a 
month, paid in depre.c.iated greenbaeks. First and second lieu t.enant 
received $115· and $105 respectiYely, also in the hig'hly devalued paper 
ClU~reney . 36 .. ' 

The author of this letter, kno1:vD only as ",! olunteer," dated his 
letteT fron1 Silver City. This "vould tend t.o point to the authorship of 
Captain Robert Payne, the only officer from Silver City then raising 
his company. ~ t did have the desired eff0ct and private citizens began 
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to help the officers pay the enornlOUS costs incurred Hl their recruit
ing,.37 

The Territory held an election in J anuarv of 1864 and Colonel 
l\.fcDermi t ,vas ordered by his superiors at. the Presidio to assist Proyost 
l\iarsha.l ,T an Bokkelen of \Tirginia in keeping the peace~ recei ving 
the order, "yT" ou 'will lse such force as 11lay be available for the pur
pose.~' Fortunately ~ no force ,\~as required. 3 8 

.J..l\.nother 'Tirginia saloon ,yas converted to a recruiting office on 
January 22, ,vhen Captain Blake of t.he Infantry set up shop at 
Hanlmell's.39 Captain Blake never 'was officially part of the Nevada 
,T ohuxteers as, apparently, he could not induce enough llleIl to enlist. 

l\.f.onev still ,vas a. hea vv concern of the recruiters and to assist thenl 
~ u 

the Storey County IVIilitia decided to put on one of the g'ala ball 
of the season . .A grand 111ilit.al"Y ball ,vas held in l\.filling1.o'l1's Hall in 
\Tirginia City on "V ashing'ton~s birthday, 1864. The procC.oods frolll this 
,,,ere destined for the raising> of the Nevada 'Tolun teer Infantry Regi-
111ent.40 Ho\vever, the funds fro11l this dance ,vere unexpectedly sl1lall,41 
and a sil11ilar ball \vas h .ld in Carson City on .... ~pril 14 for the same 
,vorth v cau e. 4~ 

. J 

In attendance at these ,vas t.he ne\\' co.lllmander of the ~. T.',T.!., 
l\lajor (Brevet Lt. Col.) ....Ii ..... ~. C. \Vill ianls ,vha- had reported for dut)~ 
at Fort ChurehiH in accordanee ,vith Speeial Order No. 6H of the 
DepartInent of the Paeifie. dated l\Iarch 29, 1864.4:"1 

Secessionists 'were still ' at 'work in ~T evada and this, cOlnbined ,vit.h 
the natural boisterousness of the Co.ll1stocker , led Col. IVleDermit to 
request permission fron} San Francisco- to establish a. post at \ ,Tirginia 
City. '1 his Provost Guard consisted o.f Olle offieer. t,yO nonconu11issioned 
o.ffi~er,_ , and tv{enty-five privates, H later kno'\~n as COlnpany F, )Jeva.da 
Cavalry. 

In early l\Iarch, Captain IVIilo George ,val:; pronloted to. l\lajor of the 
1st Cavalry Battalion, N. T. \ 7" . By this tilne it ,vas apparent that 
the ~"'evada \T olunteers ,vould be raised only to a little. 111o're tha.n 
ba.ttalion streng1,h, all d \vould not rea.ch th~ full thousand 111en of 
a reg'ular regiJnen t. 4 [) 

The offieers of the ,T olullteers set up a h .adquarters on B St.reet 
in 'Tirginia to live in 1vhile 'olnpleting the organiz.ation o·f their 
e0l11panies. A large c.luhrooln \vas opened~ 'with a comparat.ively large 
flag outside. The .g~rand 0pBning took pla.ce on April 19, 1864, and ,va 
greeted ''lith enth lsiaslll by the residents of \Tirginia City \vho, appar
ently, loved a chanee to have a good time . A dinner, 'with ehanlp~OTIe, 
st.arted the evening, after ,vhich the Kational Guard and its band 
paraded t.hroug-h the streets. Back at the clu broolll t.he toasts began 
(the E"ve·n.i·n..g B .. u.lletin. reporter stopped enu111erating thenl afte.r t.he 
first nine), and the evening climaxed ,vith a rousing re'lldi tion by 
all present of t.he stirr'ing batt.le song "Rally 'R.ound the Flag.H -1:6 

By the end of Ap-ril, Brig'adier General v\Tright ,vas able to report 
to the "r ar Department in "Vashingi.on that Nevada Ila.d six full C(}111-
panies of cavalry and t.\yo hundred infantrYll1en in service. He pOllnt.ed 
out that of the four eavalry COln pan.ies st.at.ioned at Fort Churchill, 
only one ,vas mounted due to the enornlOUS cost of forag'e in ~evada. 
Horses were not to be purehased un til the final dest.ination of t.he lllen 
,vas established.47 
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&"nefit of the First Infa.ntry Ragimsnt. 
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I V.jo. 0", II(c Dermtt~ I c.pt. ()enrlj:e. 
('tpL {JbM. ~. 8l11mDer, Capt.. Ptrn.,. 
Lkn L. DalwG, ,I IJent. TbullStf:l D, 

SurteOli J. Wllaon. 

:ReeepUoll Committee. 
Ooy',"J. W. Nye. I Maj. Gen.V. Bakltele'8 
M~r JleDermU,i;, M 8J01 V Iinll<lrbo(Jlf, 
OapL Kelly. HQI~, J. B, W'.otef:a.. 

Ron • .rubn U. MillIS. 

Flool' JI"". gers. 
Capt. W. 1 Melh:l1e, t C~pt. B. Terry •. 
Capt.. T. G, Murphy, I 1Ll'Ut. J ·ob.l1 C'abUI, 

Lleutenloftt R,.an. 
JaniS td . --------------------------
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The l .T··l:rg·'in:ia. E .. ve.--n:£n.g Bulleh>n. carr ied periodic reports on the prog
ress of the '7ohulteer s. rrheir breakdo\vn of the Nevada units at. the 
tinle of their report to the public are sho\vn in Table IV". 

T ABLE IV. Neyada Volunteers at F ort Churchi1l 

Oa "aIry (as of AI}1'il 19 ~ 1864 ) 
Uni t Commander S t rength 

GOlIlpany C--- _______ __ ______ ____ __ ____ __ _______ _____ Capt. Dalton _____ ___ ___________ ______ ____ . ___ ___ __ __________ ._. 85 
COlnpany D _. __ . ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ____ __________ ______ __ L t. ,T ewett ______ . _ ........ ________ .... __ .. _. _ .... _ ... __ . _. _ .. _. _._ 75 
Com.pany E ... ___ .. ____ .. __ .. _ ...... _ .. _. ______ . ___ __ .Capt. Payne ... _ .... _ .. _________ ...... ___ ._ .. .... __ ... _ .... _._ __ 85 
Cornp,any F ._. __ _____ ._. _. __ ___ ______ ____ ____________ Capt. Calder _____ _____ __________ ____ . __ .____ ___ __ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ _ 91 

Infantry (as of )fay 3, 1 64) 
Company A ___ ______ __ ___ __ __ . __________ ____ ____ ____ _ Capt. Close ________ ________ ___ __ . __ ____ _______ ______ ____ ______ __ . 8 
Company B ____ ______ __ ____ . _______ __ . ____ ________ __ . Capt . Thurs:.ton __ _ . ____ ___ . ____ . ________________ ____ . _____ ___ 46 
Oompany C---- __ ___ __ . ___ _ . ___ _ . ___ _____ ___ ____ _ . ___ . Callt. Hassett _______ . __ ___ . ____ . ___ __ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ _______ ___ __ 48 
Company F ___ ______ ___ . ______ __ ___________ ____ __ ____ II. Pa uL _______ ______ ___ ________ __ __ _____ _______ _____ . ____ .. ___ _ 22 
COlllpany H * ___________ ___ . __ . ___ ________ __ . ________ Capt. Kelly __ _____ . __ ___ ______ . _______ ____ _________ ___ . ______ . __ . _ 17 
Conlpany G* _____ _ -____ __ ___ ______ __ __ _____ _____ ____ .apt. 'Yallace ___ __ _ . ___ _____ ___ _ ._ .. ___ __ _____ __ _______ _____ _ 17 

*These companies never completed organization and the men \\o-ere transferred 
to other companies. 

Compiled from the l "{rgi:n-ia, E-ven ·i·n.g Bullet-i-n of April 19 and l\:Iay 3, 1 864. 

Colonel ~IcDerlnifs request for perlllission to place a Provost. Guard 
at , Tirginia Cit.y ,vas gTanted by the Departnlent of the Pa.ci fic on 
I\fav 4, 1864. The tV'lO offic.er~ and t.hirt.y enlisted men ,vere ordered 
to the 'city and inst.ructed to coopera.t e f~l11y 'with CaptaiI Jacob ,! an 
Bokkelen. the Territorial Provo, t I\larshal.-:l 

"Vi th t~oops no'v p ernlaneu tly 'tationed in ,! irgillia City the ,r 0·1 un
teers ha.d · a good opportunity to ilnpress tIle tD'vnspeople 1,-vit.h t.he· 
advantag-. of lllilitary life. 1-\..ccordingly ~ the ba.nd of t.he Nevada. ,r 01 nnteer began to lllake a pa.rade through the st.reet of ,! irginia 
City each evening. This stirred the hearts of l1lany younD' lTIen \vho 
then enlisted.4tl 

",Vith the ranks of the ,r olunteel's no,v s\venillg~ Fort Churchill \vas 
fast bec.oDling- too cro,vded to properly take care of the n8'V Inen. 
Ac.cordingly, it became llec.essary to loc.at . ne\v c.anlps ,vhere the men 
already trained could be stationed until needed at. nlorc- renlote g·a.rri
SOllS. The first of these to be established \vas loca.t ed on the south 
shore of \Vashoe Lake, five 11liles north of Carson City. Set up on 
June 6, 1864, by Company D of the Nevada Infantry, it ,vas named 
Ca.lnp Nye in honor of the Governor. I t v~~as oeeupied on and off 
until .... i\.ugust of 18,65. 

Another of these calups ·wa.s Canlp Sadler, established much earlier, 
but no.t used as much. It 1,-vas loeat.ed in the lTIouth of King's Canyon, 
near Carson City .. A . soon as its training ,vas c.oll1pleted, the- pre~ure 
on the facilities of Fort Churehill was further relieved by sending 
COll1pan'y B of the Infantry to Fort, Ruby on July 28~ 1864.50 This 
camp had been e.st.ablished by the California ' Tolunteers. under Colonel 
Patrick Conner "vho \vere novv 11l0ving on to do ga.rrison duty at Salt 
Lake. The sanle day a detachn)ent of COlllpany A, Hassett's,. departed 
for a tour of du t.y to patrol t.he Snloke Creek Desert. along> the, Noble 
or Applegate Trail. -lOne r\Ti t el'" states t.hat t.hese t.\venty -five or thirty 
nlen spent the ,vinter of 1863- 1864 in Susanville.52 

June sa\V the departuTe of more- nlen to K orthern Nevada. This 
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expedi Hon of C0111pany D , Nevada Cavalry, deser,,\7es to be told in 
detail. Acc.ordingly, a separat,e chapter (,rr ) is devotell to it . 

.J..~ quiet, respectable lynching' in Dayton sa\v the Nevada luen c.aHed 
out for the first time to keep the peaee. The inc.iden t oeeurred after 
a lnau na1ned Linn (spelled Lynn in the .8a.craJ'ne·n.to [':"n .. £on.' s report of 
the ineident) fatally ~tabbecl a saloon o·wnrr. During the nig'ht IJil1l1 
\vas relnoved fr01n his cell, silently l1anged, and replaced in his right
ful spot behind bar~. The 1nenl bel's of the Ino b had to ove.rp01ver and 
tie up the sheriff to aee0111 plish this feat and then began to talk of 
"stringing up" a fe,,~ 1110re of Dayton's undesirables. Friends of Linn 
gathered together aJld a figllt seemed inevitable, the to,vn nervously 
a,,;rait.ing further violence t.hroughout Jnichnorning and early after
lloon of .... ~ Ugtllst 9, 1864. 

Governor N ve heard of the t.rOll ble in Dayton and inunediatel y 
started for t.hat to\vn, pausing long enoug-h t.o ·~rder t.roops to DaytoiJ. 
frolll Fort ChurchilL }Iis telegTanl, sent at three in the afternoon 
bad the desired results. l\.fajors George and Purdy, Captain Calder, 
and fifty nlen .of C0111pany F, K. rr. 'T. Cavalry proeeeded to Dayton 
on the don bIe, covering; the t,,~enty-fi ve lllile ride in t1"0 hours and 
eleven lninutes. They found, upon their arrival, tha.t all the excite
Ulent had died do,vn, but t.he lllen ,,~ent a.hea.d and occupied the Court.
house and jail.5 ;;: J:\ye arrived at a.bout the sanle tinle fronl Carson City 
and read the R.iot ..L~c.t t,O a quiet street.~ t.he- first time in K evada's 
history it had been used .. 5 4 The nlen stayed oYer nig'h t in the llO'V p eace
ful t01vn and returned the follow-ing' morning to the Fort. r. 5 

Trouble ,vith desert.ers again plagued the \ ! olunteers. The ,videly 
read Sa·cra:;n.e·nto r rn"·I:'o·n.-,, quoting the 17irg.'l:·n·£a. C .. ity Terrdo·r'ia,l. Enter
p .. rise of August 11, 1864, inforllled Californians of t.he following' inei
dent on the C0111stock. Capu:u n Thurston and the Provost G-uard 
spotted a deserter in ,r irginia. Cha..~in.g- hinl, t.he pa.rty \vas led up 
the Ophir Grade. The deserter disa ppearecl and Captain Thurst.on 
ordered the soldiers to surround and seareh several slllaH cabins \vhere 
the lnan mig'ht have hidden. The oeeu pant of one of these, peering 
ironl his "windo\v, sa-~v the Captain searching for the lllan . ..L~s t.he 
ofilcer had on a long loose civilian eoa t. and,ya.s arnled, the: cabin o"~ner 
,vas c.onvineed that a band of Confederate g'uerrillas ,vas raiding 
Nevada. He hastily reached for his gun and " Tas. about to fire \vhen 
Th urstoll, sensing' his danger ~ thre\y back his coa.t to reveal t.he blue 
lJnion unifornl underneatIl. :)() The deserter ,vas later ca.pt.ured and 
returned to duty . ., 

.J..l\..lthough no,y ,yen into a state of prepa.redness, t.he men at Fort 
Churchill never did receive l11uch heavy arlllalnen t. Governor N ve. 

ILo '... .' 

,\'"hile on a tri pc to ,Vashing-ton, had r eq nested three Ul0IDl tain howitzers 
and one thousand 1l1uskets for t.Ile ~ f"va.da regiInents. These', supple
mented ,vith seventy-five carbines, arrived at the "United States Arsenal 
a.t Benicia, California, but due to an error on t.he invoic.e t.he ship
ment ,yas dest.ined for Fort. Churchill. "",-:ls General \Vright did not 
feel they 1vere needed at Fort Churehill he did not send t.l'lelll on. ". 
Governor Nye, checking' up on his a.rnlS, found thelll in storage at. 
Benicia. As Nye ,,~as not lnent.ioned on t.he shipping invoice, General 
Vlright refused to turn thenl over to t.he Governor. \Vright did not 
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chang'e his lllind until .A.pril of 1865 'v hen )Jye finally got the\V ar 
Department to ask \~Vright "rhat had happened to Nevada's guns. 57 

..... I\.ustin, the ne',," settlenlent on t.he R,eese R,ive'r~ ,,~asno"T a bOOl1ling' 
silver calnp. A.s t.he leading' to"Vll of tlle area it. ·quickly gained bot.h 
population and prolllinence, but l'elllaine.d one of the: state's leading 
supporters of the Secession lllovelnent. Austin ,va.s, in fact~ about 
fifty percent for each side., Several of the lJ nionists of ..... ~ ustin 111anaged 
to have a talk ,yit.h Captain Thurston, N. rr. ,r." a he passed through 
their c.ity on the ,yay to Fort Ruby alld persuaded hilll to endorse .a. 
l"eJquest to. General CQnner at Salt Lake asking> tha.t a snlall body of 
soldiers be sta honed perIna.nen tly in ..... ~ ust.in. r:Dhis req nest had the 
added 'weight of t.he sig'natures of ten of _.Austin's 111001. prominent c.iti
zens. Conner heartily approved the idea, but was forced to send it 
Qn to General '\Trig-ht, COIlllnallder of the DepartInent of the Pacific, 
as CQnner had no available troops to place at Austin:3S "Trig-ht turned 
do"vn the request and Austin never had any regular lnihtary beyond 
the local militia uuit, the ~iLander Blues.~' 

Fears of a Seeessionist In ovelllen t. 1ve'r e still strong' in )J evada and 
1vhen a rlllllor reached Governor Nye. in early Septmuber of 1864 
tha t there ,vas to' be a Confederate uprising in Nevada. het.,veen Septeln
ber 7 and 15, he quickly a.cted t.o forest.all it. A request. for lllen a.nd 
a1"n1S "vas sent to C0'l. 1\.fcDerlllit. at Fort Churchill. I\icDernlit did not 
believe t.he rUlllor "vas based on fact. but. did not desire to' talre any .. 
unuec.essary chances. fIe t.here.fot:·e sent fifty nlen a.ndt1:vo offieers o-f 

~ . . 

COlllpany C , Nevada Cavalry, to Carson City to act. under the o·rders 
of the Governor.:-'H The uprising did not transpire, but the runlors 
continued, the loc.ation of the supposed attenlpt. no,v llloving' to' , Tir
g1.nia City. Again Nye asked for troops and on Sept.eulber 26, l\.fa.jor 
George and COlllpanies D and E, Cavalry, left. Fort Churc.hill with 
three days' rations. Leaving the fort at 8: 30 a .m.. they proeeeded to 
·Virginia Cit.y and placed thenlSelves at :Nye's disposa.L ..... ~ga.in the 
rumor proved false. 60 

..Ll\.s the ,,;nter of 18164--18,65 caIne on the Nevadans onee again "vere 
faeed ,,~ith the problenl of housing- thenlselves~ especially 1vhen l\1a.jo-r 
General I rvin J\:1c.Do"rell~ loser at }1--' ir:st. BuB Run and ne"v C0111ll1ander 
of the De:p-artInent of the Pacific" "Tote to Governor Nye to increase 
the strength of the N evacla. ,! 01 un teer Infantry to a full regiInent as 
SOQon as possible. 61 To provide lllore space at Fort CllUrc.]lill and. to 
disperse the s.oldiers 1110re 1videly, l\lajor George and a portion of the 
N evacla Cavalry- ,,~ere' ordered to ,vint.er at C.anl!p ::\ ye by the Depart
lnent of the Pacifie. 62 

Nevada lllen " Tere given tllf'ir first opportunity to. serve outside the 
boundaries of the Terri t.ory of K evada. ,vhen to protect llliners and 
settlers in the O,,~ens "v .alley, COll1pany C of the Nevada \! olunteer 
Cavalry ,vas ordered~ on Deee111ber 7, 18 ·64~ to garrison Ca.lnp Inde
pendenee~ Ca.lifornia. This unit rmna.ined at this post for the relnainder 
O'f its Civil 1;\r ar service.63 

T-lle CODling' of 1865 sa.,," the Nevada ,T olun teeTS n01V fully ol"ganized~ 
arlned, and equipped. They had suecessfully aided in suppressing' 
the SecessiQonist 11lQi\-'enlent in N evac1a. and in keeping- the peace. N01V 
they "vere ready for lllore active canlpaigning and hoped eagerly that 
the ne"Y year " rould bring tIl enl 1110re note,v0'rthy service. 
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CHAPTER VI 

EXPEDITION TO NORTHERN NEVADA 
The early Slunmer of 1864 . a\v the K evada Cavalry take the field in - . 

its first large scale expedition. In the reco:rds of the journey it is called 
the "Expedition to the HUlllboldt" but a Inore proper title ,vould be 
an ~ 'E xpeditioll to N ort.hern Nevada," as the soldiers actually spent 
little tilne in the I-IUl11boldt l' giOI . 

The purpos of the t.rip ,vere t.o scout for hostil Indians in North
,vestern Nevada, and to sho,v the people of the are·a t.hat soldiers "vere 
no"\v able to operate in fOI'ce for their protection. 

The follo,viuO' account of the expedit.ion is taken fr.on1 the report of 
Captain ..... :\.lnlond B. ",Vel1, COl1lpany D, ).Jevada "Volunteer Cavalry, 
,vhich he sublnittec1 to his . uperior, Col. Cha.rles IVlcDerlnit, upon the 
return of his C0111nland to :E ort Churchill.1 

In full field .quiplnent, Conlpany D departed fronl Fort Churchill 
at 8 a.lll., ~June 8. 1864 and traveled in an easterly direction do,\Tl1 the .. " ,,' 
Carson R,iver. Here they canlped at 2 p.lll., having covered a distanc~ 
.of ten llliles fr0l11 the Fort. This call1psite is no,v covered by the ,vaters 
of Jjake Lahontan. The next day the COlupany traveled eighteen lllore 
lniles and again canlpecl early, near the site of Ragto\vn, saving' their 
anilnals for the grueling c.rossing of the Forty -l\.file Desert to the 
Ineado,Ys of present-day Loveloc.h:. 

rrhe crossing of this forbidding stret.ch of terrain took t.he Nevada 
lnen SOllle t\yent.y-three hours. Leaving the Carson at 5 a.lll. on June 10, 
they arrived at the Sink of the HUlllboldt at 4 a.ln. the next 11lorning'. 
The relnainder of that day ,vas spent in resting> both lnen and aninlals. 

The next t1vo clays the ca valrYlllen Dloved SOllle fifty -five llliles up 
the Htnnboldt and again stoppe.d to rest on June 14 and 15. Here the 
horses all stanlpeded but \vere recovered ,vitbout the loss of any 
lllounts. IIeading nort.h and east twenty-t\VO miles over barren 1110Un
tains they arrived at the flourishing mining- camp of Star Oi ty, then 
boasting a population of SOllle 1,2:00. 2 Here again they paused to rest 
and visit for three days. 

On June 19 they a'gain took to the trail, but thi time the conlpany 
,vas divided into tw'o partie . T\venty Inen \vit.h the supply train headed 
,vest along the .Applegate Trail to establish a depot at Camp Pollack. 
This shifting caIn psite ,vas to becoDle a Blain base for the party in the 
barren Black Roek Desert. 

The renlaining fifty trao pel'S, under Ca ptaiu \x,T ells, headed north 
ac.ross the H ull1boldt to visit t.he scene of a re,0ent massac.re of settlers 
by marauding Indians. Heading north froIl1 Star City the men traveled 
t\venty-six Iuiles and cTossed the Hlunbolclt at. Basse's Ferry~ near 
present-day R,agla.n, a \\r estern Pacific. settlen1ent. The next day sa."v 
the t.roopers on the trail a. full fourteen hours, c.ove.ril1g another fifty 
Iniles, and canlping' in the Queen (Quinn) River "Valley. The last leg 
of the t rip ,vas a.ccolllplished on June 21 "'iv-hen the soldiers crossed 
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t\venty-nine 11lile of lllountain (the Santa Rosas) and arrived at the 
seene of t.he reeen t massacre. The ,veary Nevadan camped at the site 
of the battle and the next Inorning began the long trip, to overtake 
their comrades \vith the supply tTain. 

To aeeo111plish this feat the COlnpany did not retrace its route but 
hea.ded south and vvest on a diag'onal to lllee.t the others in the deserts 
of Northern K evada. An easy day, eighteen 111iles, brought then1 back 
across the mountains., Thence a long fifty-five u1ile ride to R,abbit-Hole 
Station, a l.ocation nauled for the peculiar spring's there, on the Apple
gate rrrail fron1 the Humboldt to Susanville. On the ,yell traveled trail 
they lnade an additional t'\ven ty 11liles to Hot Springs, no,v another 
'Yestern Pacific Railroad village. T'wo lllore days of Inoving \vesterly, 
and sixty long de ert miles later", they arrived at sunset at Camp Pol
lack ,~rhere the renlainder of the force \vas a\vaiting \vith the supply 
train. The Nevada V' 01 unteer probably stayed at \\T all Springs before 
arriving at Canlp Pollack, ,vhich ,vas loeated alnlo t on the no\v-sur
vev d California-~evada state Jine. In Civil 'Val" dav this area \va .' ., 
I.Jake County, I\Tevada~ but since the boundary survey it has been split 
bet,veell 'Vashoe County, )Jevada, and Lassen County, California. The 
luodern set.tlenlent of ,\VarIll Springs, Ca1ifornia~ no,v stands near the 
site of Canlp Pollac.k . 

.... I\.t this calnp the ).J'evada Cavalry rested and sc.outed for several 
,veeks before pres:sing OIL They had eertainly earned the right to take 
it easy. COlllpany D had ventured into the heart .of some of t.he 1110st 
barren and desolate desert areas of the t ..... nited States in lllldsuulmer, 
the 1.uain party of the expedition 11 aving eovered three hundred and 
ninety -sev~n nliies in fift ,en days. This, on horse bac.k, 'was a large 
enough fea.t, but considering that four days V\'ere spent in re tillg, 
COlll pany D had a veraged thirty-six luiles a day over desert and nloun
tains. Th~s again is Dlag>nified ,vhen it is considered that the Inen had 
to disDlount and lead their hor es for a m.ile or l110re each hour to rest 
theIn. 

Still not having" seen a sign of Indians, Captain ",Yells ordered Lt. 
Littlefield to take part of the COlllpallY and scout the area in the 
extrenle North \ve t corner of Nevada, 'v here Nevada, California, and 
Oregon n1eet. 

Taking ten t11en, Littlefield left Camp Pollaek on July 8, 1864" and 
headed north to Surprise 'V" alley. Exact]y a V\7eek later L-ittJefield and 
his Inen returned, another one hundred and eighty miles of fruitless 
scouting behind then1. They had not seen a single hostile Indian. 

A few' day:s lat.er, Company D le·ft Canlp Pollac.k behind. L'eaving on 
~T uly 1'9 the Olen headed ,vest again, this t.inle for t.he set.tlements in the 
Honey Lake c.ountry. The only note\vorthy events to trrulspire during 
the stay at Camp Pollack ,vas the death of one Dlan from disease and 
the desertion of eight lllore. This reduc.ed the strength of ",VeIls' com
nland to forty-one troopers . 

..... ~ thirty-ulile ride brought the C.olnpany to another nall1eless CaDl.p. 
Leaving the next n10rning at 5: 30 a..nl., their horses carried theln on to 
Susanville, ,vhere they arriy~d at Call1p Johns at tv\~o in the afternoon. 
Captain '\T ells reported the location of this c.anlp as ' ~near Susanville."3 
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~~sa Fairfield, in his book The Pio·/l·eer H "l:sfo ,ry of La.sse"n Cou'nty, Oali
forn ... ia/ several tinles 111ent.ions Civil \Var soldiers in and near Susan
vine. He states t.hat for a time soldiers 'were camped at. "the foot of the 
bl uft" above Susanville:i 

..... :\.fter five days~ rest at Canlp ~J ohns, IJittlefield ,vas once again 
ordered to patrol the desert due to the threat 0.£ Indian attacks along 
the .... I\.ppleg·ate Trail and because of disquieting rumors of Indian a.nd 
Confederate tl"oubles in the I-Iumboldt l\1ining District. Thus, on July 
25 ~ 1864, aeeo111panied by thirty lnen, he departed for l~ nion ville. The 
relnaining eleven lnell a.n d Captain '\Vells stayed to enj oy the hospi
talitv of the IIonev Laker . 

~ w 

rrrayersing largely the sanle route they had follo,ved to reach Susan-
ville, the troop headed east to J\Iud Springs, ' t.hen to Slnoke Creek Sta
tion. 'Leaving here at five the morning of July 27, they 1vatered at 
Buffalo Springs and proceeded on to eanlp at. Deephole. Here, during 
the night three lnen cle-serted~ taking 1vith thenl three horses 1vit.h sad
(Ues~ three revolvers, and bvo carbines. 

l\'ioving rapidly aeross the desert the men c.anl ped a.t Hot Springs, 
then ,\,Tillo\" Creek, Dnally reaehing St. J\.fa.ry's (near IUllay, ~evada) 
just after noon on ~July 30. \Vhile the COlllpanycanlpecl here to rest 
the luounts, Lt. Littlefield rode alone into T., nion ville, returning t,vo 
days later a.fter Dnding the reported I'Unl0rS groundless.. 

On .A. ugu st 3, 18 64~ the soldie.rs beg'an the long journey back to 
Susanville, retracing the saIne route they ha.d traveled just a few days 
before, and arrived at Snloke Creek Station .on August 7. Resting a 
day, the connnand left Snlo,ke Creek at dark on .... 1\. Ug'llSt 8, reaching 
Soldier's Bridge over tIle Susan R,iver at. da,vu the next 1110rning .. This 
vfoodell bridge erossecl the Susan River shortly before the streanl 
entered Honev La.ke and \vas built bv California \T olunte-ers in the . ... ~. 

early days of the Civil 'Val'. A "rooden building' at one end of the 
bridg'e 'was used fOT a \vhile a:s a slnall canlp, but like the bridge itself, 
did not long survive. The Ii ttle to\vn of Standish, California, no'\v 
sta.nds not far fronl ,,~11ere the bridge ,vas located and the children of 
Standish still attend schools in the Soldier's Bridge School District. 6 

rrhe 'veary l11e11 finally l"eached Camp J oIms at nine that lnorning, 
having crossed tIle Black Ro-c.k and Snloke Creek Deserts tvvice in six
teen days, alnlost four hundred luiles . 

..... ;\ ,veek of rest rais.ed the spirits .of the 111en and "r ells led t.helll on a. 
three -day trip frolll Su:san vine . t.o the sUlnnli t of t.he Sierra, ..... ;\ ugust 17 
to 20, 18'64. This side tri.p ,vas undoubtedly up the ,:vinding' eOUl'se of 
the Susan River to Fredonyer Pass and ,quite possibly on as far a.s t.he 
si te of t.Ile 10g'g'il1g to"~ns of ,\\T est1vood and Chester y California. 

Finally., on Aug'ust 24, 1864~ t.he troopers of Conlpany D rolled up 
their bedrolls, saddled their l.110nnts, and began t.he long t.rip· bOllle to 
Fort Churc.hill. I-Ieading' east they eros:sec1 to the ea.st side of Honey 
Lake before turning' s.outh. Early traffic. bet.vveen Susanville and the 
settlenlents in the 'Vashoe 'Vallev a.l,vavs follo,ved the east. side of the 

.... '1:-' 

lake due to the larger size of t.he lake itself then" ,vhich reached right 
up to the foothills of t.he Sierra on the ,vest shore. For a long' ,vhile 
traffic. to R,eno \vent by boat do"~n the length of Honey Lake fronl 
R tandish to a point 11 ear the rnodern Herlong. 



CAVALRY VOLUNTEERS 
}--O& A.C'TIVE SElt'~ICE 

IN UTAH AND NEW MEXICO. 

WANTED, ON}: HIJNDR']~D ABL}:· 
bodte,d m.o, t.o till up' Company D. 

First BattalioD, N. T. V., to be m06tered tnto , 
th,e eerviee' of the United States fur three 
yean 8 'r during the war. CJothing and enb,sist
eDU will be rurn18bed ImJDedtately on beine en
rolled. Reerultl to be armed, equipped, aD,d, 
mouuted whe'D tbe compaDy or g9Jllzatl on 
Is eomplete. Reeruit. desiring to 'urn,fl'h 
th~ir O'WD horae. and borse, equlpluents will 
be allowed forty cents per day .xtr:1. 'I'be 
organization of. eompan" of DIOtloted troops 
eODslst.l or eight e.rgeants, elgh:t eorporaJs, two 
black,8D1lth~, two buglers, ODe 8ad~] .. 'r, one wag
,one,r,"aod eighty privates. One hundred (lollar. 
bO'UDtyi8 gnalaDteed by the law8 or t,be United 
Statu I,n addItion to the regular pay_ 

Reerultln, offices are opcne<l at tbe following 
places: 

Bloe,Wlng 8,alooD,one doornllrtb or the p 'oat· 
ofDee, Gold Hill. 

OverlaDd Saloon, Dalton. . 
(jraaa YalJey 8aloon, No. :} south B Ftreet, Vlr-

giniL MILO' <.~EOltGE. 
au4- ttCapt. Co .. D, Flrl~ BattalioD N.'l'. V. 



CHAPTER VII 

OPERATIONS OF THE NE\r ADA VOLUNTEERS 
OUTSIDE THE STATE OF NEVADA, 

1863-1866 
..... 4.lthoug>h the fact is not w'idely kno'\vll to even the lllost serious 

students of Nevada history, lllore tha,n one-half o.f t.he volunteers fur-.... 
nished by the state for the ITnion ATIUY during the "Var of t.he R.ebel-
lion served beyond the linlits of the tate. The neighboring 'western 
states of California, lTtah, ",Vyo111ing, and Colorado sa,y t.he seT"v'ices 
of the Nevada troops during the last yea.rs of the w·ar. Indeed it ,,~as 
for this purpose they ,vere originally recruited; service in Nevada 
,vas second in their original coneept, as th0Y -were to serve as reenforee
nlents for the Departnlent of ,,(Jta11. 

'fhe original authorization for the raisil g' of volunteel' cOlllpanies 
in 1\ evada had be€n explieit ,vhen Gene'rdl Halleck inforilled General 
",Vright, COlnmandillg the Departn ent of the Pacific., to reenfo'rce 
General Conner at Salt IJake by raisin a troops in California or 
Nevada.r Special Order Ko. 223 of the Departlllent of the Pacifie 
inforulecl Colonel !fcDernlit. that COlllpanies A and B, 1\ evada Cavalry, 
,vere to proceed to Fort Douglas~ lHah Territory, as soon as they 
,vere fully equipped on SeptenJ.be,r 2:9, 1863.:! 

I t. is to the eredit of these nlen that t.hey lost. no til1le in tomplying 
\,~ith t.hese orders, but left illlnlec1iat.ely for their ne\v post, passing 
throug>h the booilling minina canlp at ..... .\.ustin on October 19/c1 and eamp
ing at Silnpson's Park. Fronl here they proceedecl on through Ruby 
,T alley, Up to the he·ad ,,~ater of the H ulnboldt, and on to Salt. La.ke 
"w"here thev arrived on N ovenlber 21. ~ .. ' 

Spending' the \vinter at. Fo·rt. Douglas, t.hey took no part in the 
Indian ealnpaign 'vaged by General COllner in Southern Idaho, but 
one pat.rol of Nevada Cavalry was fortunate enough t(} ea.pture- the 
hostile Chief Poeatello near Box E lder, '( tah. Captain Ca.lder returned 
the luckless chief to Fort Doug'las \vhere he -was kept. in eus-tody.5 

"''lith the cOI11ing of spring, F'ort Doug-las becal1le too· cTo,vde.d to 
contain all the California. and K evada Cavalr~'Y" stationed t.here~ pa.r
ticularly ",hen forage be-ca.llle searce .... ~ccordingly, four companies 
of California.ns a.nd the hvo fronl K evada. 'vere sent. to- canlp in the 
ne,,, Inilitary reserve in Rush ,r alley. Here., under the pa.tronage of 
General Conner, '~The Father of ITtah l\Iil ing,~' the t.roops engaged 
in SOllle prospeeting>.t3 

On l\larch 30, 1864, CODlpany B, ~evada Cavalry, "ras ordered to 
proceed to the L intah ,raIley, IT tah" to protect t.he Inil1ers in the 
area. Carrying thirt.y days' rations, the e0111llla.nd 'vas to report for 
duty to the COlllmanding Offieer, Fort Bridger, Dakota. Territory (no,,' 
""T yoming) on or about July 31.7 . . 

COlllpany A, under Captain Noyes Bald\vin, received l1l0re e-xplieit 
orders for the sanle lllovemen t on !fa.y 11 ~ 1864. Balcl,vin ,,'as il structed 
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to set up a supply depot in the U intah \! alley, protect t.he nliners, 
and maintain friendly relations ,:vith the local India.n . Further, he 
,vas to be sure his Dlen prospected the area, especially for the easily 
,vorkable placer lllines. This done the company ,vas to prDceed t.o 
Fort Bridger via Bro\vn's Hole 0'n the (Treen River.s 

In Iuidsulluuer, the first ~evada Infantry unit to' take the field. . ~ ~ 

Company B, ,vas ordered to' relieve the California troops a.t Fort 
Ruby". lHah9 (no,;v Nevada), while CODlpany C, )Jevada Infantry, ,vas 
directed tiO do the sanle at Ca.nlp Independence~ California. Io The latt,er, 
under the ·comnland of Captain J oh11 G·. I{elly, "vas destined to spend 
the remainder of its servie.e at this sl11all post in the O,ven' s \Talley 
,vithout having a e.hane.e to fig'h t; the Indian troubles \vhic.h had caned 
fDl· the establishulent of the g~arrison had subsided. Only t\VO small 
incidents relieved the mono,tol1Y of this ' dut.y at CaDlp Indepenclence. 
At Aurora" the bOO'luing nlining' calnp a.st.ride the not yet settle.d 
Califorl1ia-I\""evada border, Kelly appl"ehended a. deserter nallled Sears 
froOm one of the I\~evada e.ol1lpanies in ITtah. . 

Sears had CO'llle to .J..~urora. in hope of escaping' det.ection a ld, p:T'ob
ably~ ,yould have succeeded had he not bee.oule drunk and ,\~hippecl 
a 'VOlllan .. This made. ne\vs and I{elly heard of it. Hastening to AUfo'ra 
he investigated the situation and arrest.ed Sears, sending him to 
Fort Churehill for punishulent, on .. April 15, 1865.11. 

The next da.y Ieelly led the local m·litia, thE: ESlneralda R,angers, 
in the arrest of ... Ao. . C. Judy, a Seees~iollist. ,yho had been hea.rd to 
utter treaSDnoOU~ statenlents in the public streets. Judy reeanted hi 
statements and ,vas only t,oo happy to take the Oath of .... .\.lleg,iance 
to the L nited States at I(elly's request.' ~ 

In late .... 4.ugust, 1864, t\YG l1l0re cOD1panies of Neva.da. Cavalry, C 
and F, departed froDl Fort Churchill for Fort Douglas under IVlaj Dr 
l\filo Georg·e. V3 This noO'Y Dlade a total of four cOlnpanies of Cava.lry 
a.nd one of Infantry fronl 1\"'-evada. in t.he DepartDlent of l~ta.h. As 
COlnpanie C and F depaa-ted frolll FoOrt Chure-hill) Companies .... .\. 
and B ,vere set.tling' dov·nl to garrison life at their new' post., Fort 
Bridger, Wyollling'. Here Lt. CDI. A. A .. C. \Villiams, Coml1laIl.ding' 
the First Regiment,. Nevada Cavalry, took e.oInllland of the vital post 
at t.he fDot of tIle grea.t South Pass over the Rockies. He relnained a 
CDlnmander at. Fort Bridger until October, 1864, v~,hen he \vas relieved 
by a California. officerH and finally resigned his CODll1lission as Colonel 
in Decelllber, due to ill health. :.\.filo (i·eorg·e ,va promoted to replae.e 
him as Regiulental COInnlander .1r; 

Sine.e Nevada. had been officially adnutted to statehood on Octoher ... 
31, 1864, and provisions had been Inade in the Nevada ConstitutiO'n 
fDr the soldiers to vote, they early exercised their privilege. This was 
the crucial elee.tion hebveen .. A brahaul Lincoln and General George 
B. IV[eC lell an, hero of the ArnlV of the Potoulae.. rrhe SaIt La,ke l.T,z:cl.ette 

, '" 
proudly reported t.hat the Nevada. troops a.t Fort Bridger had cast 
one hundred and t\VO votes for Lincoln, seven for l\.fe.CleHan.1i3 

COIn pany B., :Nevada. Infantry, sta.tioned at Fort Ruby found itself 
busy, too. The post, esta.blished in 1863 by CoOIO'nel Conner of the 3rcl 
California Infantry, lay on the vve.stern side of Ruby \! alley along the 
Overland J\iail ron .e. First garrisoned by California troops, it ,vas 
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the only post qeb:veell Fort Churchill and Fort Douglas aJld the men 
thffi"e had the vast responsibility of patrolling' the trail from .... ~ustin to 
the head\vaters of the Hunlboldt. This, t.hey found, \vas quite- a task, 
especially "\vhen the bvo California conlpanies \vere relieved by a 
single Nevada unit . 

.As the eonl pany settled c1o,yn into the ,yell defined status of garrison 
life, nlen started to seek a ,-Yay to ke .p theDlselves occupied. 'Thus, 
they beg'an to explore the still alnlost unkno\vn eoulltry around the 
Rubv ,\r alley. Lieutenant John rrolles heard fronl a local resident ,,' .~. 

that a larg>e qUaIl tity of w"ater e'1.nerged fronl the base· of t.he Ruby 
!.foullt.ains a fev{ Iniles north of the post and deterulined to see if 
he could find its source. lt .J..l\.ceolllpaI ied by several other officers, he 

Fort Ruby 
- Bancroft. Librarv . . ' 

111ade his way up t.he streall1 to a point ten Dliles frolll the fort" "\vhere 
they found that the streanl elnerg'ed frolll a sizeable underground 
cavern. It ,vas iUlpossible to explore the ca.ve on fo()t so a boat\vas 
brought up froDl the fort. and minor exploration undertaken. J 8 

{In fortunately , the Lieutenant \vas called to duty to lead a pat.rol 
to Austin to investiga.te Indian outbre.aks thelre before an ext.ensive 
survey could be taken of the eavern. 

The cave still fired the imag'inat.ion of one of the ,\r olunteers, a 
t'\venty-nine year old priva.t,e fronl Carson City, John ,V. Purdy. In 
la.te NOYelnber he and a civilian nall1ecl Chamberlin \vere in the 
yicinity of the cave and Purdy expressed his intention of entering 
t.he cave and exploring it. This he did, taking the boat., w"hile ChalnbeT
lin renlained on the outside. ....~ft.er sonle til11e Purdy did not elnerge 
and ChaInberlin notified Ca.pt.ain Thurston. .A party "\vas organized 
and entered the cave alter obtaining another boat. They found Purdy,ts 
nea t.1y folded eoat at the entranee. Inside the cavern they finally 
loeat~d the body of t.he soldier in about six feet of 'wat.er .. Apparentl)T 
he had t.ried to elinlb on SODle of the rock and fallen, badly bruising 
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his head, into t.he ,vater. l 7nconscious. Purely had droY~"ned in t.he , ~ ~ 

dark "vater. the one accidental death .ver suffered by the Nevada , ~ ,r olunteers.19 
1\1:ean,,~hile the pa.rty under rrolles had arrived in .L.~ustin, \vhere 

they received a cordial ,velconle. on )J ovenl her 26, 1864. The offic.er ... .' , 

"vas aCCOlll pal1.ied by Corporal J arec1 Grover, DrUllUller I. Graham,. 
and Privates Sanborn and I o\ve. Arriving in .L.~ustil1 fronl the "ne·wD 

~Drthern R,out,e froll1 Ruby 'Ta.lley~ they .auJtped near the Oregon 
!.fill.~ o 

A \veek later the Austin ne\vspap .1', The Reese River Re'veiUe, 
in£ornled the pQopulation of the area that Tones had rec,eived a letter 
from Thurston requesting that the Lieutenant lllake a detailed urvey 
and report the local Indian depredations. Tolles stated that part Df 
the command frQom Fort Ruby 111igh t be sent to Austin if conditions 
'\~~a.rranted and that all interested person s should report to him as soon 
as possible.21 

rroUes also dre\v the unpleasa.nt task of informing' the·ivilian popu
lation at Ree e River that he had rec.ei ved orders to dispossess all 
lJnited States clothing ,\vorn by civilians. I-Ie stressed that. it \vas not 
only iUeg'al tOo wear part of the uniforlll, but since oldiers could 
not "vear Dr po ess any civiliaJl clothing', the reverse ought to be true, 
no 111atter ho\v honestly the ci t.izen had obtained unifornl cJothing. 22 

Tolles) a quiet and una sunling g'entlenlan, soon had a good oppor
tunity to enforc.e this latest order frot11 his superiors. A fe,,,, days 
after the order had becolne publie the young officer encountered a 
man in ..... ~ustin w"earing part of the blue army uuifonll. rrhe reporter 
fDr the R e:ve'27le ga v . a c.andid and apt ac.c.OUll t of the 111 eetillg in his 
paper of December 12:, 186.4. 

A fe,Y days sillce \vea\-v Lt.. rrolles, . . . thrott.le a fello'\v vvho 
w . 

SrVore that he ,ya a. border ruffian, and dared the offic.er to take 
from hinl a soldier's overc.oat., ·whic.h he \vas sportil g. Said c.oat. 

ff ')3 canle 0 .-

rrhe presence of these f .,\\r t.rooI s in Au~tin apparently brought to 
the l1linds .of the inhabitants the fact that there \vas a \var on ...... I\..t any ." 
rate, on Decenlber 12, 1864, the Re've .. iUe published a long editoria.l 
entitled "The Poor Soldie.r" \vhieh sought t(} sho~;r that. charges of liv
ing in luxury on the part of the officers ~~as not at all founded and 
that., indeed, ' as far as pay "TaB c.onc.erned, the private saved fa.r nlore 
Ulonev than his offie.er. 24 .. ' 

The paper ,,,,as inc.onsi tant, ho\vever, alld just a. fe\v days later 
began to c.onlplain of inaction on the part. of the nlilit.aTY in suppress
ing' the local Indian attack . Perhaps thi ,vas ju tified as the. pa.per 
"rag carrying incidents of IndiaJl attacks. in SUloky and l\fo-nit.or ,r al
leys in alUlost every issue. S tock ~;ras stolen. hO'llleS bl rned, and men ... ... ~ ~ 

killed. This c.riticism t.urned to \vrath as it beca.nle public kno,,~ledge 
that General I r\vin l\lcDo,~rell, the ne·\v COlllluander of t.he Depart
lnent of t.he Pacific., ,\vas adopting a "so.ff' policy t'(Hvard the India.n. 
General l\fcDo'\veIL fresh ironl the ..... i\..rnlY of t.he Potonlac., had only 

.. It" ~ ... 

taken a civilized attit.ude ,vhen he. issued a.n order to all field com-
manders that no Indian ~~ho surrendered ·was to be killed~ but t.urned 
over to civil authorities for t ~ia.I. 25 
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Hlunanity ,"vas not a CODll110n virtue alnong the roug'h-and-ready 
frontiersmen of Nevada "Tho, in general, believed that. the Indian 
should be sho,,~n no 111erc.y. Henee, froln this till1e' on, th.e actions of 
the lllilitarv caU1e under luucIl eriticisnl froln civilians ,vho "ranted 
indiscrinlin~.te slaughter of India.ns suspected t.o be hostile. Speaking' 
against J\.lcDo,vell personally, the editor of th.e Re·veiUe ,"Yrote, "A late 
order of the Conullanding General of the Pacific Departn1ent in refer
ences to Indians evil1c.es, on the part of t.he General, a disregard of 
his o,vn raee, or a deplorable ignoranee of the persons \vit.h ,vhon1 
he deals." ~6 Ho,vever officers st.rove to maintain the enforeelnent of 
this order~ it is certain that it \vas violated nlany tiInes in the next 
year during the earn paig>ns against. the. Indian in N orthern ~ evada . 

.... ~t Fort Huby Captain Thurston had beeo'llle sufficiently alarrnoo 
at the reports cOIning' to hill1 froll1 Austin, especially on Tolles' return, 
so that he 'wrote to his superiors at Fort Douglas concerning the nlat
tel". He reported that the Indian agent fron1 Salt Lake· had been to 
Ruby \T a.lley and had distributed hventY-five blankets to the local 

t .: II..> ... 

Indians, lea.ving· 1110re at t.he Fort to· be given out later. Thurston 
. inforlllecl the l11ilitc1.ry t.hat t.he Indians ,vere stealing to keep fron1 
starving', but that he· could gather lUOst of theln in Ruby "Valley to 
talk "with the ,,~hites, if need be. He could spare thirty Inen of COlll 

pany B to be se.l1 t to the .... ~ ustin area if orders to that effect \vere 
fortheon1ing:~7 Salt Lake did not see fit to send s.oldiers to Austin 
and for the renlainder of the "winter the population of that a.rea 
continued to ask for troops. 

l\lean,~'hile the o-arrisons stationed at Forts Doug'las and Bridger 
had an easy life~ t.oo. R·elatioOn had in1proved het,veen the soldiers in 
the Salt Lake \T all .y and the I\.fornlon po·pulation ..... ~t first they had 
been definite]y stra· ned,. and tJ1 . California ,r o]unteers under Conner 
had fully expect ed to find the settler of the I~atter-day Saints beUig
erent 'when the soldiers first arrived. No,,~ they ,\ve·re getting along 
tog'ether welI. 

Colonel Conner had been prornoted to Brigadier General of ,r olun
teers and given the c.o'l1lll1a.nd of the new DepariInen t 0'£ the Plains, 
setting up· his headquarters at Del1ver. It is a. sign of t.he hig'h caliber 
of the 1\ evada officers that he took ,vit.h hill1, as 111ell1bers of hi:s personal 
staff, Captain E. B . Zabriskie a.nd Lt. Oscar J e\vett, Nevada Cavalry. 
These g-ent.lenlen 'vere ll1ade Judg'e .. Advocate of the Depa.rtnlent of the 
Plains and ..... ~ide-de-Canlp to General Conner, respe ·tiyely.~ " ,Vhen 
Conner reorganized his c.oll1n1and he placed Lt. COol. 1\.filo 'George, 
Nevada Cavalry, in c.onlll1and of the ,Vest ' Sub-Dist.rict, elnbracing 
IT tah and parts of 'Vyoll1ing. 29 

I t ,"vas in this capaeit.y that Colonel George and his sta.ff ,,~ere 
the guests of the City Counc.il of Salt Lake at a hug'e banquet. ancl 
celehration on the event of the second inauguration of .... ~brahanl 
Lincoln as Prfbiclen t of the 1; nited Stat.es. ao 

The loyalty of t.he troops to iiI. ne-Ie Abe" Vvas again clelll011strated 
soon after the assassinat.ion of t.he President, ,"v hen a. luan knQo\""n as 
"8eotty" expressed joy over the death of Lincoln. He ,vas lodged in 
the Fort Douglas Guard House and the \vhole garrison marched in 
a body to lynch hilll. He 1-vas saved only hy the personal intervention 
of General Conner~ \vho had not yet left. fOol' his ne,,, post. in Denver.:31 
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... I\t Fort Bridger ~1ajolr Bald,\rin and the Nevada troops. expanded 
their activities, in the spring and sununer of 18651 as the w'inter sno:\vs 
melted and the IVlichigaJl 'Volunteers stationed ,vi th theul lett for 
duty farther out on t.he Great Plains. Baldw-in and forty picked 
men of the Nevada. Cavalry be.gan a systelllatic. earc.h for llune;ral 
·wealth in Southern ,,'ryo'llling. rrhey Pl"osp'€:cted the Sout.h Pass area 
and then headed north around St! a,vberry Creek, explored Big and 
Little Popo Agie in the 'Vind River near L'ander, Wyoming. They 
must have been nlild]y suc.c.essful as Privates \V. H. Shoemaker and 
John J an1es forn1:ed the Lincoln Th:Iining> District, the firs in"V.,T yotflling, 
and Private 1: on1 Ryan found rich g'old -bearing quartz on Carrisa 
Creek. Ryan returned to the a.rea after his discharge. and lnade another 
discovery ,vhich led to a luild i'rushP to South Pas, t.he Ca.rter Lode.:::z 

Fort Douglas, Utah Territory, 1864 
- Grabhorn Press. 

In the fall of 1865, the N evaclans. lllad the first r~al road frorn South 
Pass to BTo~Nn's Hole· on the Green River .;-:: ~ 

Indian fighting' ,vas stilI their primary pnrpos , ho,vever, and in 
lllid-l\'Iav of 865 Lt. Ste·wart and twentv-five men of the Nevada 

~ v 

Cavalry pursued a hand of seventy-five Indians near Rocky Ridge, 
'Vyorning, attempting to reeover stolen hoI' sand mules. 34 On IVlay 
27, the Cheyennes and Arapahoes attacked a telegTaph station at St. 
J\.fary's on South Pa s. The three soldiers on duty held out through 
th night in the cellar and escaped the next lllorning to South Pa 
Station. :\.fajor Bald,vin and one hUl1dr d Nevadans repaired the lines 
and pursu~d the Indians, althouO'h,vithout suc.cess.::\'" 

One 1110re lnention should be Inade of Lt. Oscar J e\vett, Nevada 
Cavalry, and his serviees as Aide-de-Ca.nlp to Genera.l P. Ed"Tard Con
ner. Je,:vett ,vas chosen to acconlpany the General on a. thl"ee-pronged 
expedition to , l\"'orthern "\Vyonling, the Po\vder River Expedition of 
.A .. ugust, 1865. The purpos.e of the trip ,vas to punish hostile ... I\rapahoes 
,vho had attacked a small post at Platts Bridge (Casper, Wyollling). 

On the expedi t.ion J e,v.tt handled himself 'v ell , once leading a 
sc.outing party of hventy-five troopers of the Sixth l\.fichig'an Ca.valry 
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on a fifty lllile Sc.out for the. Indians. This trip, t aken on .... ~ ugust. 12·, 
1865, t.ook J e\vett as far nort.h as the Bozeulan Trail:'H' Again · on the 
19th he led another scout 1vith Lt. O'Brien and t.welve nlen from 
IVlichig an. S '7 

In t.he c.liltlaX to t he call1paign, the Battle of Tongue River" \vhere 
Conner found the Arapahoes in the foothills of the Big Horn j\tloun
tains and a ttac.ked t.h elll , J €\vett proved his bra.very in combat. 
Although there \vere ,only three hundred thirty soldiers and Indian 
scouts ag'ainst. over seven hundrtXl Indians, Conner vigorously pushed 
the atta.ck in a battle that lasted a full day and ended in a. e0l11plete 
victory for the. t.roops. Lt. Osc.ar Je-w"ett, Nevada Cavalry, fought in the 
forefront of the battle altd alt.hough shot. tllrough bot.h the thigh and 
hand continued t ,O fight, riding over forty miles after he had rec.eived 
his \vounds.38 

Nevada ahnost lost another Ulan to aceidental death vvheu Private 
1\.fcCol"lnick, COlllpany C, Nevada. Cavalry, shot hinlself in the thigh 
in Sept.elnber of 1865 ..... ~t the tinle he ,vas guarding a telegra.ph station, 
under Lt. Firlnan, along the Overland Trail. r.lc.Cornl]ck vvas taken to. 
Fort Bridger for trea.hnent and eventually rec,overed.Sfl 

In June, 186H, ,yith the Civil ,Var over for nearly fifteen 111.onths, . . ... .-

the Nevada. troop~ ,vere finally relieved. .A. COln pany of the Eighteenth 
L. S. Infantry arrived at Fort Bridger and occupied the post. vvhile 
the Nevada conl panies retrac.e,d their steps to F art Dougla~ where 
they ,vere ll1ustered out of service in July after thre€: years of serviee. 4 0 

~ ~ ~ 

Fronl the c.rest of the Sierra 1'\ evada to the ,,~ide stretc.hes of the 
Great Plain:s the 1\ eva.da \T oluntee·rs. had done their job ,veIl, unglam
orous and ,veary as it ,va.s. It ,vas a job that had to be done and the 
!\T evada men ·were proud to contribute their stnall bi t to t he service 
and preservation of thei r country. 

IF'rederkk B. Rogers, Sol:d--i er s 01 the O·/.:. erlan.(l (San Francisco: The Grab-
horn Press, 1938). 
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CHAPTER VIII 

EXPEDITION TO WALKER LAKE 
In 1865 the Indians of Kevada beg'an their last big effort to resist 

the inroads Inade on their territorY bv the ,vhite settlers of Neva.da. ... .., 

For the past. several ye.ars 1\"" evada had been cOlllparatively free fronl 
Indian trouble, ,vith only a fe'v Dlinor outbreaks occurring. After the 
tart of the Civil "Tar, California ,T 01 un teers had met and defeated 

hostiles in the Hunlboldt ,ranev. and civilians ha.d clashed with the ., , 

Piutes at Battle i\ofountain. rrhis had temporarily cahned the Indians, 
but in 1864- 1865 they again took to the ,varpath. . 

Nevada rvas, by this ti 111 e , fairly \vell settled and prospected. 'fhe 
frenzied rush of the early Comstock disc.overies had passed and mining 
in the state \vas th . Dlore laborious and slo\,r shaft ","~or k. IVlany ne","~
c.onlers to N eva-da had turned to other ind nstries, particularly ranching, 
and no\v the nOluadic tribeSlllan found his ,vater holes fenced, gallle 
scarce, and pinon -nut forests red ueed to Inine tilll bel's. This put the 
).Jevada Indian in the position of having to steal from the ","~hite man 
in order to survive, for although the l~nited States \vas supposed to 
care for and protect the Indian,. little 'vas actually done for hilll, and 
oftentinles supplies intended for hilll \vent to \vhites instead . 

... A.. splendid exam pIe of the treatulen t of the N' evada Indian is the 
report of Col. IVlcDernlit to the DepartInent of the Pacific that he had 
visited the Indian Reserva.tion on the 'rruc.ke..e River (near 'Vads\vorth) 
on ~fay 7 ~ 1865. Here IVrcDerIllit found that the grazing laud belonging' 
to the Indians had been leased to \v hi te lllen by the Indian agent, ,vho 
poc.ketec1 the rental llloney. i\feDernlit also noted that $25,000 appro
priated for the care of the Indians had disappeared without the Indians 
being helped at all.1 

Thu ~ reduced to starve or t.eal, the Indian had little choic..e, and 
began to COll1mit crillles aga.inst the 'vhi te invaders, largely by stealing' 
eattle. Ho·wever~ c.attle ,vere not all and soon everything ,vas on the 
~'w'antedn list. FroDl he're it \vas but a step to nlurder, fOol' by killing a 
'v hi te Dlan the India.n had all his possessions. Lone prospectors began 
to disappear and soon 'W hi te settlers carried arD1S at all t.iInes and COIn-
111enee·d to suspect all Indians, alt.houg·h the majority \vere friendly. 

Isaac. Ste\vart, a YOUIlO' D1an of tvotenty-four, had conle to Neva.da. 
frol11 Ohio to Dlake his fortune . ..... :\.s a partner he c.hose Robert Rabe, a 
nati ve of Gernlauy ~ and a fe,Y years his senior. Together t.he two set 
out to prospect the region south and east of the COlnstock. Early in 
:Jfarc.h, 1865,. the prospectors 111ade their snlall calnp some: two luiies 
froDl the hea.d of \'! a.lker Lake . . A_s it ,vas stiU earlv, S te,vart Uloun ted ... . 
his horse a.nd rode to·ward the lake to Sc.out the next day's journey. 
Rabe~ left at call1p~ sta.rted to c.ook supper . ...:!..s he kneeled to. strike a. 
match to kindle the fire~ a shot frolll the brush struck hinl in the bac.k. 
Falling> forw-arcl~ the dying man ,vas killed by having his head smashed 
in \vith arock. 2 Stewart, hearing' the shot, turned to find liimseli fa.c.ing 
t,vo Indians, t.rapped bet\veen the m urde.rers and ,Valker Lake . The 
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young' mall, unarmed, t.ried to flee and forc.ed his horse into the lake 
tio s,vinl for safety. He ,vas never seen again.s 

\Vord of the murders quic.kly reached Fort Churc.hill by means of 
friendly Indians and the Nevada ,T oluntee',rs inlmediatelv took to the 
field. A erin1E~ sueh as this eouid not go unpunished, and' capture had 
to be quick and sure. lJncertain of the reaction of the rest of the 
Indians ill the area. proll1pt .d the 1110vement of a fairly large forc.e t.o 
the region. 

OnlVlarch 12, 1865, Captain \\ranac.e~ Company A, )J"evada InfantrY1 
left Fort. Churchill ,vith ",vhat amounted to a Sillall army. To c.apture 
t,,~o Indians he had thirt.y-seven lllell of hi o"wn eonlpany, fift.y c.avalry 
of GOlnpany E, K. 'T. C., twelve friendly Indians, and a 'white guide, a 
total force of one hundred lllen. The fono"wing ac.count of his expeditio·n 
is taken from his official report. 4 

Leaving Fort Churc.hill at 5 a.Dl., the colunlll Inarc,hed -eighteen miles 
south and reached !,fason's R,aneh on the Walker R,iver. Here "\Vallace 
found many of the fears c.oneerning the at.titude of the loc.a.! Indians t.o 
be groundless ...... 1\1. l\-1as011'8 R,anch twenty Indians volunteered their 
servic.es in catching' the t.,yO fugitives, but ,vere told there "w·ere ·enoug>h 
Inen already on t.he j 0 h. 

Believing that the lllurderers "vere a.t the lo,ver, or south, end of 
,\Talker Lake, "T allace planned to head on south and cross t.he 1110un
tains near the foot of the lake.. Aeeordingly, he and his nlell pushed on 
the next day fourteen Dliles to the junction of the · East and 'Vest 
v··r alker R,i vers, then four lllore Iniles up the "Test. 'Yalker 'v here t.hey 
forded the str anl and canlped at "Til 'on's Ranch. Th next day, l\-fareh 
14, they traveled back dO'Vll th ,\T e t ,Valker al d up the East. ,Valker 
to 'Vheeler's R,aneh ,vhere tl ey again call1ped. 

}Iere the.y found the settlers in a state of near pan ie~ saying that 
three hundred murderous Indians ''''ere g'athe-red at the foot of the 
1ake, una"vare of the approach of \Vallace. The settlers had deliberately 
Inisinforlned th . Piute.s~ telling the.In that the soldier:s ,vere on the "way 
to ..... ~urora. 

,\Tallaee~ then, had to e.ross the steep eleven thou and foot "\Vassuk 
R,ange that lay bet'veen l1is position and the lake . The only otller ron te 
possible ,vould have been to proceed to the head of the lake and dO"Vll 

the flat barren ,vest shol"e. ,,~here his n en ,,~ould easily be seen. "T all ace . ~ 

and his men ,vent t.o ,York. In order to transport their supplies ac.ross 
the diffieult Dlountains he ent out lllen ,vho nlanaged to borro,v five 
paek saddles fronl the loe.al ranchers. Then the Illen began to cook bvo 
days rations in preparation for the cTossing. 

In the forenoon an Indian lllessenger arrived from J osephius, a 
friendly ehief, ,vi th ne"ws that the Indian eaDl p had llloved to the head 
of "\Valker Lake the day before.. Thi greatly e·ased the ta k of the 
soldiers and an hour after t.he ne,vs arrived they ,yere on the rnareh 
back do\vn the East "\Valker River . ..L~ 111ile fronl ,~s;lheeler's they forded .,. 
tlle river, ,vhieh placed theul on the advant.ageous and ,,~ell-traveled 
side of the riveT. . 

Here ,Vallaee split hi eOlllnland in order to sav time. Lt. G. J. 
Lansing and the infantry \~rere sent by trail on a shortcut, accolnpanied 
by the guide. "T all ace and the. ea.-valry continued along t.he river on the 
road to the rendezvous point, a toHhollse. Here the eavalry arrived at 
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8 p.I11., ~larch 15, having tray led b ;vent.y-five 11liles. Fifteen minutes 
later the infantry 111ade their appearanc -, traveling by a trail 'which 
had saved theln ten Iniles. Thi '" position no,v found "'V aHace eight miles 
from the head of ,Valker Lake and the spot where the. Indians ,vere 
calnped. 

r-fhe soldiers \vel" . on the Inove again at 2 a.m. the follo,ving- morning-. 
~.farching together they advanced thr nliles do,vn the road to t.he 
lake 'where '"\I allace once again divided his men. Lt.. Clark and the 
cavalrv crossed the ,\Talker R,iYer to the ea t side and f01101ved a route 

"'-
para.llel to the river a.nd one-half lllile from it. Before daw'n they had 
taken a position near the call1p, their left flank on "'Varkel' Lake, the 
right on the ",~Valker River. At the bugle ignal Clark "vas to move his 
men to 'within fifty yards of the camp al I halt. f the Indians fired 
on the troops~ none ,vere to b . allo,ved to e -ape t.h circle of soldiers. 

'\,: allace and the infantrv continued do'\vn the ,vest side of the river ... 
and took up a position siluilar to that of Clark, one flank on the river, 
the other on the lake shore. Thi completely encircled the Indian camp 
vlhich lay on the .a t edge of the ,\,Ta.lker R.iver 1vhere it flo,ved into the 
lake. The Indian ,vere en -10 ed in a triangle, infant.ry on one leg, 
ca yaIrv on the other, and th lake a natural third. This nloveluent ,vas ,... .' 

eompleted and the troops in place just fifteen Dlinutes before daybrook. 
"Tith the cOIning of daylip'ht the Indians realized their situation, but 

far fronl being ho tile t.hey proved to b . quite t.he opposite. J osephius 
rode across the riY .1" to inforlll \Vallace that one of the lllurderers was 
in the canlp, the other at the foot of the lake. The friendly chief then 
returned to t.h eamp~ sending ,vords a fe'V' Ininut.es later that he ,vas 
with the ,van ted l11an . 

'\Va11ace's bugler sound d the advan' a.nd the oldiers tightened 
their circle as \Vallace and four c.avalrYlnen spurred their Dlounts 
across the sha110'v river and rod . into the canlp. Clark's Indian guides, 
hearing the bugle, ran alTIOng the encanlped Indians, shouting to then) 
not to fire upon th . white s.oldiers. 

'Vallace, ridino' up, found J osephius in the center of t.he caDlp and 
asked hinl ,~~hi h Inan \vas th Illurderer . .A he spoke, a Ulan braI dish
inO' a guu, jump d fronl a nearby c(l-lnpoode . 1\11". Calnpbell, the Indian 
Sub-.... ~gent and guide, inlnl .d·ately covered the Indian. l Jpon disarnl
ing him, ,\V allace ,vas infornled by J osephi us that thi ,vas not the Dlan 
he v~~as searching for. The ulurderer ,;va. . pointed out to the offieer and 
he 'vas quickly tru sed np by the trooper ', ,vho re11loved hinl from the 
camp to forestall any general resent11lent a.nlong t.he trib -Slnen. 

rrhe Captain and hventy-five cavalry st.arted do'wn the lake shore, 
guided by J osephius, to apprehend the se ·.ond killer. 'Io insure the 
surrender of the lllan, ,\\T allace took t.h fug'itiye's brother along as a 
ho tage. 

The ehief pointed out wher . the Inurderer ,vas c.alnpe.d in a sl1la11 
ravin . A mile fronl the aIUp ite, 'Vallac.e plit. his men, sending' ten 
to the head of the ravine to pr .vent a.ny possible escape. Then~ 'with 
the e nlell in their posi hon, the rest of the party approac,hed theca.mp, 
only to see t.he fugit.ive fieeing up the ravine on foot. Chief J osephius 
and t.he Dlan~s brother called to him to . top, 1vhich he did. He ,vas 
trussed securely and the bugler sounded the recall. 

By 7: 30 a.Dl., ,\V all ace ,vas baek at the end of t.he lake. In just the 
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short spa.ce of tiule since daw'n he had uccessfully captured the. t\~TO 
lllen ,vithout alarnling t.he asselnbled Indians. TJhe bridge ac.ross the 
"\Valker R,i vel' ,va reaehed at 10 a.D1., the soldiers bring'ing in their 
,vake the three h undre.d unaruled Indians. At noon · a camp ,vas llla.de 
three Iniles above. the bridge and nalned Calllp J osephius, after the 
chief 1;vho had aided the expedition. Fronl here an Indian, the 11lur
derer's brother, ,vas sent to the foot of "~l alke'r Jjake 'with instruc.tions 
to recover the pistols and saddles of S tev\~art and Rabe. This he did, 
returning then) to Fort Churchill. 

lVIareh 17, 1865 found the troopers on the. journey hOllle, up the. 
'Yalker River to the Reservation Hou e 1vhere one hundred friendly ., 
1~~arriors had assenlbled to l .nd the soldiers a hand if thev were needed . .. ' 
l\1arch 18, another easy day, and the column arrived a.t. Smith's and . .... .... . ' 
l\lason~s ranch. Leaving here at. five the next lllorning t.he soldiers 
arrived at Fort Cllurehill before noon, placing the Indians in the 
Guard Ilouse . They were later turned over to the civil authorities for 
trial on 11lurder charges. 

rrhe Nevada ,,T olunteer had successfully and forcefully managed tD 
eapture the l11en ,vithout eau ing a serious ineident.. The Expedition to 
'\T alker Lake had, at least, several good re ults.. Firstly, it denlonstrat.ed 
to the Indian of the area that the 1vhite man's justiee was quick a.nd 
sure, and secondly, it sho,,~ed the "white population that the Indians in 
the 1vestern eorner of Nevada ,,7ere definitely friendlv and on the side ... ,,' 
of the ;,.yhites. The:se Indians never t.roubled the 1vhit-e population ag>ain; 
it ,vas the Indians of Northern N .vada that gave t.he Nevada. ,T 01 un teers 
a fight. 

The inl prisonmen t of the t\VO Indian ,vas destined to be short, h01V
ever. Thev 1vere turned over to the eountv offieials .of Es.meralda w ~ 

County at .... r\..urora, t.he eounty eat. In late l\iay, 1865, the.y broke jail 
and again 1vere on the loose, killing t,V"O friendly Indians and threat.e.n
ing to nlurder any "\vhi tes they could.:> Captain 'Vallac.e and COlllpany 
A "\vith thirty-six Illen of Company E, )Jevada Ca:valry, once again 
Iuade the trip to t.he \Valker Lake region to apprehend thenl. 6 

1~ POll his arrival there he lllet and disarll1ed one hundred and fifty 
Indians, releasing all of thell1 exeept two. These ,,7 .re the brother and 
uncle of one of the fugitives and 1\rere kept as hostag~~. to identify the 
nlurderers.;: By June 1, one of the killers had been recaptured and sent 
to Fort Churchill, ~ releasing' 'Yallace's eOl1ulland to proeeed to active 
eampaigning in the HUlnboldt District "\vhere, by no,,', a full-seale 
Indian "\var "ras under 1vav . ... 

FOOT OY"ES 
l Ot!ic{a,.l R ecord. , Vol. L, Part II, p. 409. 
:!:Myron Angel (ed. L ~Ii.8torll of Ne·va·da. ( akland: Thomp on and ",rest, 

1881), pp. 168-169. 
~rbfcz.. 

·JOftic:ial U eC(jnZ?;, op. cit., pp. 404-400. 
:>Neesc River Rc·ve·iUe, Austin, ~ evada. :May 30, 1865. 
6Ibid. 
7Jbi-d. ~ June 1, 1865. 
SIb·id. 



CHAPTER IX 

EXPEDITION TO PYRAMID LAKE 
..... ~t the same tilne the killing of 8tev~~art and Rabe prolllpted Colonel 

IVlcDernlit to send troops to the ,\r alker Lake region, V\rord ,vas received 
at Fort Churchill t.hat a hand of hostile Indians "\lVere camped in the 
vicinity of Pyralllid L'ake. Thus~ on the saIne day that Captain WaHace 
led his men out to the south, Captain Almond B. 'VeIls, Nevada \ Tol
unteel" Cavalry, led COlllpany D in a nol"t.h-easterl:v direction. The fol
lo\ving account of his trip is taken frorq. his report to Col. lv[cDerlnit, 
dated CaDlp r\ ,ye~ Nevada, :i\Iarch 19, 1865.1 

rrhe first day in the field, l\farch 12, 1865, the cavalry Inade only 
ten Iniles, the fifty Inen of the cOluDland pausing early to rest for the 
next day's journ y. Leaving canlp at. 6 a.nl., "\Vells pushed his Inen 
a long forty-eight lllile rid to PyraJnid Lake, reaching that body of 
\va t.er at six in the evenin r!. 

<-' 

I-Iere they "were inforll1ed that a band of hostile Snloke Creek . " 

Indians 1va~ canlped at a po·nt only eleven Iniles a.,vay, frolll ,vhich 
ba. e t.hey ,vere continually ~tealing -cattle froll1 local settlers. To keep 
the Indians £ron1 being \varned of the presence of soldiers in the 
vicinity, ,VeIls plaeed a guard over the Pyranlid Lake Indians camped 
nearby. This:, ho,\vever, proved entirely unnecessary~ as this ,vas the 
calnp of Chief 'Vinnennlcca. hinlself, ah'vays frjenclly to the \vhites . 

... A .. t three the next lllorlling, IV[arch 14:, the Captain and t,ve'nty-nine 
Inen left t.heir ~alnpsite and guided by t,yO civilians, 'V. H. ' "Yilson and 
T. "T. J\Iurch, headed for the Indian camp located on ,\Tinneulucca 
or "~.fud~' I.Jake. Sighting' the Indians at five-thirty, t.he soldiers split 
in to three group~ to surround the hostiles. Y\T ells and ten Dlen advaneed 
straig>ht. tovvard t he canlp "while t,vo other squads under Sergeants 
R. D. '~'{adleigh and H. Besat enc.ircled the Indians. At a distance of 
one hundre.d and fifty yards the soldiers ,vere seen bv the Indians 

• u u 

V\rho cOJlnne.nced to fire on the soldiers. 
Corporal ( later Sergeant ) John Dolan, COll1pany D , Nevada 

Cavalry ~ ,vas ,vounded by the first shot fired, ,vhile the second baH 
ailued at. the soldiers passed through Ca ptajn "\\T ells' overcoat. As firing 
began, y"T e·Us ordered a saber charg>e upon the caIn p, at w hieh the 
Indians fell back into the urrounding underbrush. ,Vith both sides 
having the saIne n Ull1 ber of men, a running' fig>ht ensued, the soldiers 
cha.sing the Indians for S0111e t en nliles. Engaged in hand-to-hand 
e01l1ba t, the troopers killed tv\renty -nine IJ1clians, ~ \v hile one solitary 
V\~arrior l1lade good his escap . 2 

The Captain, in his official report of the skirmish, broke V\~ith the 
usual tradition w'hen he elid not hesitate to complinlent the Indians 
on their ability to £ght~ noting that they fought ,"veIl. 

Sounding the reeall~ ,'7' elL found that he had ,captured a supply of 
guns, pOV\Tder, and heef~ "which he destroyed. Kine horses \vere taken, 
but 'vere in sueh poor physi -al shape that , "VeIls did not even bother 
to briJlg' thenl In. 
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The Captain "'\~~as honored by a visit froln Chief ,\Tinnenlueca upon 
the return of the soldiers to Pyranlid.. The old chief expressed his 
approval at the results .of the fig'ht, as the Indians involved V\rere not 
froIn his people" but "bad t ' Indians. 

This little sldrmish on IVfareh 14" 1865, is carried ill the annals of 
the Civil \"\T ar as a "Skirnlish, l\Iud Lake, Nevada," althoug'h in the 
\Vest. it has been reported as an "Expedition to Pyranlid Lake." ~Iud 
L'ake is a large dry lake immediately to the north of Pyramid, and 
it ,vas neai-' here the fight actually beg-an. 

Their lllission aceonl plished, Company D returned to their base at 
Canlp Nye to rest until more Indian outbreak ,vould send them to 
)J ort-hern Nevada. ii_ t the Fort, v'or ens V\~as asked for an aceOUll ting of 
his actions on the expedition by Col. l\fcDeruli 1.. 

~.fcDernlit had adopted the policy, ,vhieh came under nluch criticism 
fr0l11 others, of tl"ying to :settle the Indian problenl peacefuHy and 
,yithout bloodshed. In accordance ,vith this "Tallace ,vas praised for 
his actions at \\Talker Lake in capturing' the India:ns 1vithout a fight. 
\V ells~ on the. other hand, had charges brought against him by l\Ic.Der
nlit and a court of inquiry 'va.~ set up to investigate the skirluish at 
J'\.I nd Lake. -4 'V ells ,vas aequi tted and a.llo,ved to reSUlue the field 'with 
his Inen as the eourt f.ound that the Indians had fired first, 'wounding 
Corporal Dolan, before \Vells ordered his saber charg'e. 

This ago easyD policy of J'\.lcDerlnit ,vas severely criticized by some 
of Nevada's leading c.itizens. Indian o-utrages "'\vere occurring all ove:r 
the sta.t,e and the loss in g'oods, livestock, and life 1vere nlounting 
rapidly. Of c.our~e, on , must realize that the average Nevadan V\ras 
violently anti-Indian, and nlaJlY openly advocated theiI cOlllplete 
annihila hon. T'he editnr of the R ,eese R·i·ver R :'ve,iUe seathing'ly blasted 
CoL l\Tc.Dernlit and Capt. \"\T allace for their attitude to"rard the Indians 
on J\{ay 20, 1865, stating that the local nlilitary were. "un1vort.hy the 
na111e of soldier."5 rrhis 1vas la.rgely due to the seelning i:naeti(}n of 
IVfc.D'errnit and his apparent reluc.ta.nc.e to take the fie1d personally 
aga.inst the red lnan. The 'vri tel" vvent on to state t.hat only by taking 
the initiative hinlself could i\IcDerlnit rede,em his nalne. On l\.fav 30 the .. 
same nlan ,,,rote again, largely repeating his c.harges, but espec.ially 
lauding Captain "r ells for fighting at 1\.fud Lake, and -criticizin.g 
:J.f.cDernlit for holding a court of inquiry -when he eouid better be 
ehasing Indians.f. 

FOOT OTES 
lOlJi.oi(l,.l Record.s, Vol. L , Pal·t II, pp. 403-4:04:. 
2Dr. Effie J\iona Mack, :in hel~ book N eva-d,a., sta t.es that. aU the Indians 'vere 

killed. Thi: is :in error, a~ 1VeHs de-finitely states in his l~eport U1at one Indian 
luanaged to escape. Effie l\:lack, N e·Da·da· (Glendale: Artllur H. Olark Co., 1936), 
r" 31"" I '.. 4 • 

3Reese Hi-rer Re·veiUe, Austin, l\·evada, l\Iay 20, 186:). 
'~Ibill .. 
5IMd., J\:Iay 30, 1865 .. 



CHAPTER X 

OPERATIONS OF THE NEVADA VOLUNTEERS 
IN NORT'HER_N NEVADA, 1865 

As the year 1865 gre\v into Inaturi t.y and the SllO'VS of ,yin tel' gave 
,yay to the green gro,vth of spring, Indian depredations in H Ulll boldt, 
Pershing and Churchill Counties eontinued to rise. Cattle and horses 
,,~ere stolen and the Pi utes openly began to attack ranches and travel
ers. 

There ,,~ere, in this area, SOlne soldiers, but not nearly enough to 
nleet the Indial s . California "T olunteers ,vere stationeda.t Dun Glen 
and the 8nloke Creek Desert, opera.ting fronl the Honey Lake , Talley. 
Also, the opening of the Susanville-Boise road led Californians to 
patrol along the Nevada-Oregon-Idaho border. 

Colonel 1\1cDerlnit, to help th settlers of the region~ began to send 
the troops at Fort Ch ure-hill to aid the settlers in early April. First 
to take the field ,vas COlnpany D, Nevada Cavalry. 

Forty-seven men of this unit arrived at St.ar City, HUlllboldt County, 
on ___ -\..pril 1, 1865, bringing' 'with them one hundred extra uluskets to 
be issued to the local inhabitants to ,,~ithstand Indian attacks . Lt. Joel 
"T olverton~ e-0111ll1anding the expedition, listened and approved the 
plea of the settIel"S for Hi, rni]itary post to be established in Northern 
Kevada. 1 

The loe-al inhabitants ,\vere extre-lllely alarmed at the Indian attacks 
upon thenl, letting the Inilitary authorities and other agencies kno,v of 
their plight by 11lany urg'ent letters and telegl"ams. One sueh letter, 
~ated Star City, Nevada, April 4" 1865" "ras published in the Califor
nia new·spaper, The Sa,c.or·o:n-l-e-,nto [r'l'l:io-n. The letter inforlned Califor
nians of the state of affairs in Nevada, and sa.id in part: 

FoOl' several lllonths past the Piutes and Shoshone-s . . . have 
ShO'V11 adisposi tion of nlisehief, driving' a,vay and killing' stock, 
and in t,vo or three instances falling upon and eu t.ting off a 
single individual or isolated parties of 'vhi tes. In this 111aJUler as 
Dlany as five or six persons have· already been killed, and fears are 
entertained that 111al1Y more ,viIi fall victinlS to savage vengence. 2 

By .A.pril 4, Colonel :JfeDermit had reported to San Franeisco that 
he had received three urgent letters iron} the residents of the Hurn
bold t District" sent frcHn Dun Glen, telling of Indian depredations in 
Northern N evacla and requesting' that a lllili tary post be established 
in Paradise ' Ta.ll ey.:': This request he endorsed and for,varded to the 
Presidio \vhere it found little \varluth. General 'llright, commanding 
the l\lilitary District of California, denied the request for a perma.
nent lllilitary bas.e in tl1e a.rea, stating that he believed a 1l1obi1 e ea valry 
force in the region ,vollld prove more effective. 4 

l\.feDernlit's ans,ver to this denial ,vas to put the mobile cavalry into 
the field. I-Ialf of COlllpany D ,vas already into the hea.rt of the hostile 
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Indian territory and on .11 pril '6, 186-5, Special Order Number 4, Sub
Dist.rict of Nevada, ordered the remainder of Company D and Com
pany E, Nevada Cavalry, to proceed to Star Cit.y. Thls force, one 
hundred· strong', ,vas com111anded by Captain x\.... B. " Tells, by no,v 
an able and seasoned canIpaigner.5 

TIle foHo\ving day the first blood of the canlpaign v,ras spilled as LL 
,V olverton attacked a slnall band of Shoshones, killing five of the 
Indians .. T1venty nlen of his cOl11llland ~~ere sent to protect the ranchers 
in Paradise. \ ! alley, ,vhile he and a det.achlnent of Company D headed 
northeast some fortv-five Illiles to the Huniboldt R,iver. near the " , 
present-day village of Golconda, Nevada. 6 

II ere they paused long enough to celebrate, as did all military posts 
in the 'Vest. All stations in t.he Departl11en t of the Pacific ,vere ordered 
t.o parade aU Ulen not on duty and to fire a -one-hundred gun salute. 
Richmond, 'Tirginia r capital of the' Confederate States of .J..-\nlerica, 
had fallen to the ... -\rmy of the Potolna.c. 7 The Civil ,\Tar ,vas drawing 
to a close. 

Stories of the Indian \Var still reached the lllilitary at Carson City 
and Fort ChurchilL ],fr. E. F. Dunne~ a rancher in Paradise 'Talley, 
,,,rote to General John Cra.dlebaugh, the Adjutant Genera], requesting 
that the state 111ilitia aid tIle ranchers, and telling of an attack by the 
Indians on a ranch at Cottoll,,,"o{)d Creek. Burning t.he ranch house, 
the Indians killed t:\:vo lllen, Fearborne and Conins, 1vhile tIle t.llird, a 
1\fr . Barber, lnanag'ed to escape. At nearby ranches he raised help, but 
b,y the til-ne they could arrive at COtt.Oll ,vood Creek the Indians had 
escaped.s 

Crossing the IIlunboldt and arriving' near \ViHo1v Creek, "T olverton 
and the only troops as yet in the field, found thel11selves in the midst 
of s111all bands of hostiles. One of the~e vvas met at a point twelve miles 
fronl 'Vinov~r Creek and ten Indians killed in the ensuing action. 
Hearing of a large band camped at. ::,\,fartin Creek Gap near Paradise 
\ T alley, 'Volverton t.urned ,vest and pushed on . R,eaching the Gap~ the 
soldiers killed t~~o Indians as they scouted the area, and t.hen met 

, J I 

the party of ranchers under 1V1r. Dunne. These civilians brought the 
1ve lcoIne ne,vs that. lllore soldiers. were on the way. H ... 

l-I r. Dunne, the 1 eader and spokesman of the ranchers) did not hesi-
tate to call for a.id. Froln S ta.r Oi ty on April '6, he had telegraphed 
Colonel rVlcDernlit: 

1\fassacre i.n Paradise ' Talley. Six "vornen and two nlen killed. 
Send cartridges, c.aliber .58, and revolvers, and 200 Inen. There are 
1,000 Indians on the 1varpa.th. H I 

Dunne also il1fornled IV1eDerlui t that. "V 01 verton and the soldiers 'were 
pursuing t.his la.test ba:nd of Indians, along the H lun boldt. to,vard 
Gravelly Ford. 1 1 Before lllo,ring east the offieer had visited t.he scene 
of the attack in Paradise ,T aIle v and the soldiers had buried the bodies .. -
of Fearborne and Collins, the Illen killed in the initial attack.12 

Havoc. c.reated by t.he Indians c.ontinued to be "Tidespread and by 
the second ,veek in .J..~pril lllost of the ranches frolll Fish Creek to Dun 
Glen had been attaeked by a band of Indians under Buffalo JinL In 
.A. ustin, the largest to"\vn near this present trouble, t.here. was ta.lk of 
sending' the local nlilitia, the IJander G-uard, into the field against this 
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band.. rrhe fact. that the COIn pany had only h .venty muskets ,;vas the 
prinle reason in deciding this ,vould not be a ,vise m0've, but the men 
,vere anxious to go .1 3 

..... I\..nother attack in Paradise ,r alley took the lives of a l.fr.. and 1\1rs . ... 
Doon and a. I\.frs. Stockha.nl, \vho v;~as burn'oo 1.0' death, w·hBe Thomas 
Rapper lost an arm. On April 15 the R eese R·ive't Ret.!(:'iUe reported that 
Granite Creek Station had been attacked and the Indians had raided 
Cunning-ham's Ranch in Grass ,Talley., H ulnboldt County, driving off 
seven tv horses and one hundred and fiflv head of eattle. Soldiers from 

~ r 

Star City had chased the lnarauders but to no avaiLH These Dlen ,vere 
100cal militia and a £e,,1' days later Cunninghalll and his 1l.len managed to 
reeover nluch of the stock. ' 5 

On ... o\.pril 2:3, 1865 an agreeDlent ,~~as drav\~n up between the ,vhites 
and the Indians that ,:vas c0111pletely un preeeden ted in Nevada History. 
On that day Captains John and 800 of the Piut.es made an agree
ment ,vith Captains Safford, ITsher,. Bonnifield, and Parkinson to 
move a pDrtion of the -Piute Nation frot11 the H lunboldt to the Carson. 
This ,,~O'uld rel110ve most of the friendly and peaeeful Indians '\vho 
'vanted to' a.void being eaug>ht up in the middle of an all-out Indian 
'Var. A.11 Indians found in the I-Iulllboldt region one ,veek after the 
agreelnen 1. ,vere to be eonsidered a.s hostiles anel '\vould be killed by the 
,vhites.J6 On ,yhat authority this ,yas done is a m0'ot question; it '\vas 
not done \vith l\leD'ernlit.'s eOllsent or knov~~ledge. 'Ve ,vill never kUO"T 

ho\v ulany harlnless Indians perished beeause, in rem0't.-e reg-ions, the'y 
had not heard of this contract. 

Settlers in the Ca.rson Lake area llOV{ began to notiee unrest. anlOIlg' 
the loeal Indiaus, and feal'fuI that the Indian t.rou ble had de cended 
on theln also, ent ne,vs of their alarnl to Fort Churehill. Col. n.fcDer
uli t had, by this tiule, very f.ev~7 lnen left under his personal COlllllland 
at the fort, but he decided that the nlatter needed attent.ion and for 
the first tilne personally took the field. 

Aeeolll paniecl by Lieutenants \T ander hof and Pine of the Nevada 
Cavalry 'with fifteen Dlen of C01upalty E, ~IcDermit left Fort ChurehiH 
on 1\.fay 5, 186·5. By evening the party ha.d reached Cott.on,vood Station, 
SOlne bventy-six lniles frOtH the fort. 'Cp early the next. nlorning, they 
Inade their ,yay to Carson Lake, arriving at nine-thirty ~ '\vhere they met 
,vith IDeal settlers and Inelians. In a three hour talk, l\leD'ermit found 
that the supposed Indian troubles ,"vere largely a misunderstanding ~ 
ca.used bv the exodus of Indians fronl the H UDlboldt and the resultant 

. J • 

stir as they a.l~i yed on the Carson. This larg>e influx had alarnled both 
the ,vhites and the IDeal Indialls r but unduly.17 

I\.ioving 'west to the Truckee. River, the soldiers stopped long enough 
to aJ.'Test a citizen nanled Cook 'v h0' had been openly exulting over the 
assassination of President Lineoln.. He ,vas sent ,"vith Lt. Pine and a 
t.rooper to Fort Churc.hill for punishl11ent.1 8 

On I\.fay 7 Col. IV[cDe.rmit met the Indian Agent at the Reservation 
House Dn the Truekee River. In a four hour investigation he found 
that the man had lea.sed the Indians' la.nel tD the local ranchers fO'r 
grazing and that $25,000 appropriated for the Indians there had van
ished without visible improvelnents. Orders were issued for the ra.nch
ers to remove their stoek and the party returned to Fort Churchill 
the next day r convinced t.hat the Indian scare in the region was over.19 
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The hostilities wer e. progressively ':li~ orse.ning and in s.ettled areas of 
the state great alarnl 'was felt alllong the populat.ion. Searcely a day 
passed but the loeal ne,y:spa pel'S caTried accounts of Indian raids and 
attacks. In Austin the. Lander Guard Illet to discuss the sit.uation as 
the editors of the Reve-iUe ealled for tro-ops to come to that ,city~s aid. 
In the past four days there had been three raids by the Indians, one 
as elose as It.alian Canyon, ,vhere twelve horses vvere stolen.20 The ... , 

result of the. Ineet.ing ,vas the dispatch of telegralns to Governor Blas-
del asking- perlnission for the 10e-aI Inilitia to take the field, and another 
to Fort R,uby requesting troops be sent to ..... l\.ust.in.21 

On 1\lay 6 a reply ,,,as reeeivecl fro111 Lt.. Tolles, Nevada Infantry, 
cOlnlnanding Fort Ruby in the a.hsence of Ca.ptain Thurston. He 
requested details of the Indian trou b1 es and assured .L~ ustinites that 
troops ,vould be sent to aid thenl.2 :! 

Austin recruited '~l\Iinute !.fen'~ and req nest.ed arnIS fro'ln the state 
goverlllllent to equip thenl.~ 3 .A. fe1v days later Capt.. Thurston, himself, 
1vired oJ..!\. list in that troops 1:vould shortly be on the 1\;"ay and asked ho\v 
lllal1Y e.itizens eould take the field v~~i tb hiln in a thirty -day Indian 
Canlpaign.~4 The eit.y replied that he eould count on fifty men. 2l5 

Several days of fal~e starts finally resulted in a e.ol U111n leaving Fort 
Ru bv. conullanded by L ts. t3ealllands and T'oUes . ..... . ' ..... 

\~llhile the citizenry of Austin 'were bl..lSY calling for assistance, the 
£e,\;" Nevada troops in the :field were in need of help thenlselves. Lt. 
Littlefield and a detachnlent of COlllpany D, Nevada Cavalry, \vere 
seouting for Inrurul s to the east of Paradise \! alley ,vhen they encoun
tered a large band. Littlefield ha.d only thirty -fiye ll1en 1vi th him at the 
tinle and thev Inet. the hostiles in a snlall box 'canYon. Ilere the Indians. 

c.,' ...... i 

1v"ho lllunbered t,yO hundred, had had anlple t.ime to fortify their posi-
tion, digg-ing h.venty-five rifle pits, sonle of ,v"hich vfould hold t"venty or 
thirty lnen. 1'11e 1'\ evadans ,,,ould have to dislnount to attack this ... 
strongly fortified position and Littlefield judg'ed this 1,vould be un1~rise, 
as they 1i,vere 111a.uy tinles ou tlltllllbered. Thus the soldiers 1,vithdre,,,. 

re.' ... " 

taunted by the Indians 1vho gTae.iously inyitecl the soldieers to eODle up 
for breakfast and ,vavecl a bloody scalp.~u 

)J'e1vspapers, rahidly a.n ti -Indian, carried conflict.ing· accounts of this 
episode. The H ·u.Jnboldt Reg'£sfo' reported that Littlefield had s.ixty 
men, ,,,,hile the Indians numbered the saIne 0-1" a little less, and stated 
that. the office.r had In a.de a hasty :fifte.en-nlile retreat, eanIping ,vithout 
1~ra ter. "-rheir story ha.d it that. Littlefield ,vas held to be a ra.nk eo,vard 
by the l11en of his connnand.::!j 1'he R e"v en.ze stated it eou]d sca.reely 
believe this as Littlefield 'was held in high esteeln. 2 8 Thus, it 'was ,vi th 
g'laclness that the Re'veiUc ,va.s able to infoI'lll its readers on June 27 
that the charges of co,vardice leveled against Littlefield 1vere "utterly 
false arlld 'without the slig'htest foundation."~9 

The saIne. day that soldiers had helatedly left Fort Ruby for Austin. 
• ~ ~ J 

J\fay 2'0, Captain Abnonc1 ,VeIls and a deta.ehl11ent of COlnpany D, 
Cavalry", l11et the host.ile Piutes and Shoshones in force at Table Iv[oun
taill in the fl usearo,ra. Range, ten lniles south ,vest of the spot tha.t 1vas 
. n later years to be a boonl nlining to'Vll. 

Here the N eyada \7" olunteers had one of their most serious engage
ment.s ,yith the enemy and the largest scale action to date. "T.ells and 
sixty-five troopers found a larg'e band of India.ns unde'r ZelalT,~rick30 
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on top of the. fiat topped ll:lount.ain. Here a.gain they had displayed 
ingen uity in strongly fort.ifying~ their po ition by building stone forts 
on the sunmlit. Taunting the. \vhites, the Indians daI'ed Wells ta fight. 
I\.f.ore hasty than Littlefield in a salne"rhat simila.r si tuatian, Wells took 
the offer. Estinlates af 'VeUs~ st.reng1.h differ .. ~lyron Angel ,,,rote that 
he had only thirty-six 111en, ~a ,vhile con telll para.ry ne1;\~spa.pers reported 
sixty-five.i:$:! It is definitely knO'Yll that \Vells had eighty-t~ro men vvith 
him in ~June ~~hen he reported to Col. J\.icDernllit for duty near Pa.ra
dise ,r alley.3B .AI\. partieipant ill. the eug'a.gelllellt accounts for fifty-six 
men and '4 a fev/) ,,,ith the horses during the fighting. This ,vould 
place the II ulllber near the sixty -five strengt.h nlentioned previous]y. 

Also estitnates as to the strength 0'£ the Indian band va.ry, but the 
lo\vest is five hundred. l\leDernlit reported five hundred as did .... I\..ngel, 
the historian. ~rhe R el.!e.£lle sa.vs, ('betw'een five and six hundred .. "3-l 

, / , 

rraking the InaxilTIUl1l guess as to "\\T ens' streng'th, sixty -five, and the 
Indian lllininluDl of five hundred~ it ,vould still seenl a one sided affair 
even if the Indians ,vere not l)ehind s.trong fartifications. \! isiting the 
scene of the battle a manth later, Col. ThIcDernlit estiulated that t\vent.v 

, '" 

Indians could have held the mounta.in against t~ro hundred soldiers, 
providing the soldiers had no artillery.35 

'Vells r nevertheless, deeidecl to attack, perha.ps thinking the Indians 
,yould panic and fie€:. At three in the a.fternoon of l\.{.ay 20 the charge 
,vas sounded and Company D assaulted the mountain. For four long· 
hours the soldiers attempted to drive the Indians from the summi 1.,36 
at tirHes c.olning \yithin thirty feet of the Indian fort. 37 Finally '~~l ens 
sounded the recall, leaving' Privates Isaac Godfrey and J aIDes 1\1 unroe 
dead in front of the Indian hreasb\'or ks and finding> four other men 
,vounded tao seriously to fight 011. .38 

On I\fay 30, just ten days after the battle, Capt.ain " Tells ,vas inter
view"ed by the Carso·n .. Da· .. ily .L4ppeaZ and :related the partic.ulars of 
the engagelnent to the ne,Yspaper. He ".vas in Carsan City to obtain 
supplies and returned the next day to the HUlllboldt. \Vells stated 
that he ,va.s c.onvinced that some af the Indians had been equipped 
".vith repeating rifles. 

The afficial accaunt .of the Batt.le at Godfrev's I\.fountain has been 
",' 

lost. Fortunately, one of the partici p'ants in the fight took the tinle 
to ,Yrit.e an ace-aunt of it for a friend and it \vas subsequently published 
in the Ca.rso·n Da .. -£ly .A_ppeal on June 8, 1865. The author of this letter 
,vas one of the enlisted lnen .of COlllpany D, N evada Cavalry, and his 
letter reflect.s the vie1t\rpoint of the soldier. It is q noted here in full 
sillee it not only paints a good deseri pt.iOll af the e.ngagelllen 1. itself 
but alsa of SOUle of the hardships that the 1\~eva.aa 'To!unteers endured 
campaigning in Northern Nevada .. 

Canlp 1\leDernlit, Paradise \ T alley, l\lay 26, 1865. 
I have delayed "\vriting fram lack of an opportunity. "\\T e have 

been on the go ll10st of the t.ilne since ,ve reached this place. \Ve 
have just got in £1'0111 a ten days' scout throug>h the moun t.ains 
to the east1t\~ard of this place. A_fter four daysr, or rather nigbts', 
travelr \ve canle up ,vith a larg'e band of Indians strangly fortified, 
they having breast,vorks of rocks ,:vith loap-holes to shoot through. 
To C01Tyey to you the ex.act. situation I "rill COlllpare the paint 
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that the Indians held to a peninsula, the sides being a rocky mass, 
perpendicular.. 1 he neck is intersected ,vith ledges of h igh r ocks;. 
the top, as near as ,ve could see, is nearly flat. \V e arrived on the 
ground about 3 0' c.lock P. l\-1., but as so()n as ,ve got ,",vithin gunshot 
of the bluff t.here ,vas not an India.n to be seen. Vlhen ,vi thin about 
eight hundred yards 'we dislllounted, as it 'vas not practicable to 
take horses any further. Captain \VenS, ,vi th about t.v?en t.y men, 
took the rig-ht, 'v hile Lieutenant Li tt.lefield ,,~i th the balanee of t.he 
cOllllnand 'went to the left. The ,vhole nunlber engaged could not 
have been 1110re than thirty-five or six. There ,vere about. t,en ... 
sent out as scouts, th e day previous, and about t en 'wi th the pack 
train. ...:\.. fe,,, relllained ,vit.h the horses. The scouting party did 
not join us until the fight ,vas over , but tlley also had a fight 
,vi th about a hundred Indians ,vell lllounted and arnled ,~i th glU1S. 
Had they (the Indians) not seen the COD.ulland in the distance, our 
ten l11en ,vould have been handled pretty roughly, but as soon as 
they discovered our Inain body they.retreat.ed. The only casualty to 

... ,... to' .... ... 

our side ,vas 1.\VO horses ·wounded. 
1\ 0'" -to return t.o the llJtain eOl1nnand. As I said before, 'we could 

see no Indians, but a.s soon as ,ve reached "within seventy -five or a 
hundred yards of t.he bluff, they fired a voHey at us. St.range as it 
Inay seenl, no oue ,vas hit at. the first fire. I think it. ,;vas because 
,ve ,vere too close, their shots passing over us. \\T e then retreated 
hehind sonle roeks and ,vatched to see theln stiek their heads out, 
but they ,,,ould selc101n give us a Ch3Jl.ce to shoot.. "\Ve fought the.m 
in this \vay until sUlldo"~n~ running froln one rock to another to 
get a better cha nee. The party on the left fared a Ii ttle ,"vorse 
than ,ve did on. the right; t.hey had one luan killed instantly and 
t\VO ,vounded-both throug'h the thig'h, one in the right and the 
ot.her in the lefl-only flesh " rounds. They are both doing ,veIL 
The saddest thing of all is about J anles ::rVlonroe, a nlelnber of 
our Ijodge~ ,vholvas last seen vfhen the men ,,,ere ,vithdra"rn froln 
the hill. Hfl ,vas t.hen 111aking his ·vvay to where the horses ,ver'e. 
Going farther do,vn the hin than ,"vas necessary, it is supposed 
that he ,,~as caught ,,,hile crossing a high point to reach th.e horses. 
I t ,vas then getting dark and not. possible t.o g'o back and look for 
hiln. He ,vas a young- 111an of good 1110rals and 'well liked by his 
cOlnracles. Brother White ,,~ill notify the Lodg-e of his probable 
death. I.Je'vi~ B. C1ark is ,vounded in the leg'; be is doing \vell. 
Isaac \Y. Godfrev is the luau's nan1e that. \vas killed. He ,,~as shot 

, / 

through the head. I ean give no eorrect guess of ho,v ulany Indians 
there 'vt?re~ but they nrust have had fifty O'r sixty gUll.'.;" perhaps 
a great. many nlore . They used no bo,\\rs and arro\vs. SODle of their 
guns are equally as g'ood as ours. ....~fter retreating for about t,vo 
Iniles ,ve canlped for the night. TIle next day ,ve start.ed ba.ck for 
this plaee . 

I ,vill not lllake eOlllnlent about our offieers. but ,vili say that the 
~ ~ 

l11en did all that "ras asked of thenl. It is useless to try to fight 
these Indians ,vi thou t artillery, for to surprise thenl in these nloun
tains is next to an iU1P0 ssibility . They have to be taken on ground 
of their O,",VI1 -choosing. They a.re 'well armed and Inounted. It is 
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also llly opllllon that there are SOlne degraded ,vhite ,vret.ehe.s 
anlong them. I think I have already '\Titten lllore than you ,vill 
be able to read, but I nlUSt. say a fe,v 'words lllore, and that is in 
regard to rations. For instance,_ on the 3d instant 1\~e sta.rted on 
a ten days' scout. rfhe only lneans of transportation ,ve bad ,vas 
deserters ~ horses and saddles. T'ha t being insufficient to earry ten 
days~ rations, 1\~e took 1\~hat 1ve could, the balanee 1\~e had to go 
,vithout ...... ~n the Il1eat "\\Te had for nine days \vas about one pound 
to the Jnan. This last trip ,\~e fared a little better, for 've had about 
four days' rations of pork ,; then the idea of g'oing into the Indian 
country· to hunt a fight \,~ithout a surgeon or even a bandage, in 
faet no proyision l1lade for sick or 'wounded, it looks to DIe as 
though sOlnebody 'was t.o blanle. The near~st physician "\\Tag at Star 
City, about eig'hty-fiye Iniles. "\Ve have an acting hospital ste\vard 
v,,"'ith sonle medicine, but no surg'ieal in:-;t.rlllnents. Someone is to 
blanle. 

During the night ",VeIls' CODll11and ,vas silently surrounded by the 
enenlY an d in ora er to nlake gOood his ret.reat the Ca.pta.in sent ten men 
ahead to seou t a path through the Indians . Carrying their ,younded the 
reluainder CanlE' nlore slo,v]y~ nnaUy overtaking the advanee guard 
1vho had been surrounded and 1vere in danger of annihilation. ..A . .t the 
approach of the 111a.in party of soldier~, the Indians finally ,vithdre,v 
and \VeHs retrratecl in good order. ::w 

lVIilitary and civilians alike \vere stunned by the defeat at Godfrev's 
,: .' ~ 

I\.f.oun tain. The na.nle '~Tas changed in honor of one of the dead soldiers, 
a] though the l1e,"~~ one never has beeonle perlnanen t. This 'was the first 
}"ea1 defeat of soldiers in Nevada. in ce the fir. t disastrous battle of 
the Pvran1.id Lake \\T a.r. ~ot only had "Vells lost n1e11 but the Inclians - . 
bad -captured D1any of his S11 pplies. 40 The nlo::;t shocking blo,y, ho,vever) 
\vas the ne\v~ that n01V a large coordinated India.n forc.e 1vas opposing 
the troops. I-Ieretofore the soldiers had only to deal "\vith seattered 
bauds of Indians, hardly ever 11 UDl bering as lnany as tW'en ty or thirty. 
N O,,~. under Zela u1~~iek. there vvere five h Indred Piutes. Bannoeks. and ,' ,' , ' - ) 

S11oshon es4 t \vorking' together. Tjhis nlade the total Indian strength 
]arg'er than the total forees of the Nevada. ,.T olnnteers in the state. 

J\.IeDernlit lost no tinle in calling for help. In a special telegTam to 
Col. DruDl at the Presidio he asked for two 1110re eon'}panies of cavalry 
to be ' sent to hiln at once, stating, '~Capt. " TeUs had a fight ,vith 500 
Indians ,vho are strong'1y fortified._ He failed to rout them.')4l2 The 
D'epartll1ent of the Paeinc. lost no t in1e in ordering troops froll,} North
~rn California to 0J~vada to help erush t.he Indian~._ 

The citizens of .-L~ ustin ,vere saved fronl 1V hat they COl sidered an 
L-

ilnnlense Indian dangrr on IVlay 24, ,vhen Lt. Seamands, N eva.da. 
InfantrY, arrived in that city \vith ne,,~s that a coInnm under Lt. ToUes 

... ' 0- ... 

'would arrive the next day. 43 The a.rrival of these lllell , forty infa.ntry-
nlell of COln pany B, N ev-~'da Infantry, ,Nas hailed ''lith-great. ju biIa.ti~l1 
hy the to'Vil as they \,~ent into ealnp at I . pper .Austin ..... .:\.. fine appear
ance they U1Ust have Ina.de,_ a..'l the cOlnnland 'va~ fully outfitted for a 
nlajor and extended calnpaig'lL Each soldier earried a Springfielcllllus
ket ''lith baVOllE't and one hundred rounds of alnnlunition ... An artilleyy-

~ . 
ll)a.n attached to the unit. 111anned a Dlountaiu ho·wit.zer 'which 1\~as 
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equipped w·jth a complete supply of cartridg'e, shell, round shot, grape, 
and canister. T,vo six -Illule teanlS pulled the ,cannon and a variety of 
supplies including forty days' rat.ions, surgical equipment, entrenching 
tools, and pack saddles. H 

Sealnands in vest.iga ted the Indian pro blelll at Austin and announced 
that his comllland 'would proceed to Gravelly F jord vvhere the Indians 
,vere supposedly gathered in force. The Reese Ri·v (.'1' Re've·tHe rather 
sarcasticallv relnarked it ,vas a sharne that l11au-v lllell had vo1unteered 

u ~ 

to accompany biro, but no, v that troops were on the ,vay they ,veTe 
unable to volunteer. -ir. Sealllands did request that the Lander Guard 
he ordered into state service to aid hinl and telegranls ,vere dispatched 
for that purpose. +G 

F01~ Ruby 
-Banel'oft Library. 

In reply, the Lieutenant ,vas ordered by Ca.ptain Thurston to- relnain 
at .... :\ ustin for further instrnction:s, and Governor Blasdel denied per
Inission to use the .A ustin militia, stating tha.t he an d lVfcDer11li t ,vould 

~ '-' 

be in Austin the Iollo,ving 'veek. 47 
The Govern(}r of the State of Nevada, Henry G. Blasdel, had beCOlue 

qui te concerned over the Indian problenl and added his ,veight to 
l\fc.Derulit's request for nlore soldiers. He "Tote, on ~.fay 27, 1865, 
to General Irvin :3.feDo1vell, 1l0'V eOllllnanding the DepartJnent of t.he 
Pacifie,. infornling' him that the Indians had stolen 111ore· than fifteen 
hundred head of eattle frol11 HUlllboldt County alone during the 
1l1onths of .... :\pri] alld l:[ay. 48 r:J.1he General heeded the pleas from 
Nevada and cOlllll1eneed 11loving troops to the state to he plaee.d 
at the disposal of Col. l\-ic D ern lit. Conl panies .... ~ and H, Second Ca.li
fornia Cavalry, "vere ordered to Fort Churchill to replaee Nevada 
troops llO·W taking the field. Captain Doug'hty t in eonunand of the post 
at Susanville, ;,vas instructed to cross the Applegate Trail to HUln
boldt County, ,,,hile COlnpanies D a.nd I , Sixth California Infantry ~ 
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under l\.faj or O'Brien, ,,,ere ordered to Nevada. Conlpany E ~ Sec.ond 
California Cavalry, under Captain David J\i cLean, ,vas ordered frolll 
its canlp at Fort Bid,yell, .on the Chic.o-Boise R,oad, into Northern 
Nevada.40 California troops, under IJt .. Pen\veH, \"ere already occupy
ing a small post at Dun Glen. ~o 

J\Iore lllen ,vere on the ,yay to the H lunboldt as Captain '\T all a c-e and 
Conl pany .... .\., 1\ evada Infantry, and a squad of cavalry ,vere ordered 
t.o proceed to Northern 1\T evada on l\Tay 29'.51 

N O\V theTe \vere several parties converging on the region. 'VaHace 
fr.om Ft. Churchill; California \T 01 unteers from Susanville, Ft. 
Bid,velL and Chico; and Seamands at .1:1 u~tin. In addi tiOll t ca vaIry 
". . .... 

under Wells, ,V:::>lverton, and IJi ttlefield, nUlll bering a.b.oU t two hun-
dred nlen~ vvere actively fig-hting the Indians. 

At Austin, Lt. Seanlal1.ds had gone into perJnanent canlp, a.\vaiting 
the arrival of Col. l\1:c.Dernlit and G-ovel'nor Blasdel. COlllpany B 
paraded throug-h the main street of _.A .. ustin frolll lTpper Austin to 
Clifton ( present-day R,odeo Grounds) , pausing long enough to' honor 
the offices of the Reese R£'ver Re·ve·ill.e \vith a l1lilitary salute.;'~ To 
l1l0lUlt SOllle of his IneIl~ Sea nl&nds purc h<lsed sixteen riding- aninla1s 
\vhile in Austin.53 

. N e,vs that IVlcDernlit ,vas to ta.ke conulland of the larg-e sc.ale opera
tions on t.he I-Iumboldt ,vas reported to· the people of ..I.-\.ustin by Ser
geant J. D. ,Varfield, who informed the Reve·ill-e on l\1:ay 29 that. 
l\leDernlit 'would soon leave Fort Churchill for _,A .. ustin~ and t.hen 'would 
proceed nort.h to the seen of action ,vi th one hundred and thirty addi
tional nlen.;'4 

A fe'v da.ys later the Governor's party arrived a.t .Austin to t.ry 
to placate the loeal Indians.. The entourage consisted of Governor 
Blasdel, Col. l\.1c.Derlnit, Lt. C. C. V\' arneI', and Surge.on .... .\.. F. l\1:eachem. 
They \\rere eseorted by thirteen troopers of C0111pany E, Nevada 
Cavalry .. 5 [; ..... .\.rri ving in Austin the evening' of ,J un e' 2:,. the G-overnor 
and NlcDernlit l11et the lac.al tribesmen at Half.-'V"av House. be]o,v 

~ J 

Clifton. on June 3. The follo'wing day l\IcDerlnit and the soldie-rs 
headed north ,vhile Blasdel stayed to nle-t . .t. nlOTe Indians a.t J aeobs
viHe.~H> Seanlands ,:vith tvventy nlen of his eonllnand, no,v rnonnted,. 
,~"ith the c.a.nnol1., acconlpanied IVlc.Derluit. Lt. ~J obn Tolles ,vas left 
\vith twenty Inen camped on Silver Creek a short distance north of 
.... ~ustin on the ,vestern slope of the Toiyabe Rang>e. The following 
ac.c.OUl1t of the tra.vels olf t.his party is taken fronl Lt. Tolles' report, 
subnlitted to his superiors upon completion of the trip. f> j 

vVhile canl peel at Silver Creek on !.fay 29 a eiviliaJ.l ran into the 
soldiers' canlp, infornling' theIll that ~everal India.ns were driving off 
cattle belonging t.o a !.fr. " .T orthington. r:rolles and :fifteen 111el1. started 
on the double- and encount.ered the Indians only three hundred yards 
avvay_ Here three redlnen, two of 'WhOl11 'were l~~ount.ed~ 'w re eng-aged 
in herding eight or ten cattle up a ravine to'wa.rd the sUlllnlit. of the 
Toiyabes. The roughness of the t.errain slo,ved do,vll the horsenlen 
and pernlitted the soldiers.~ on foot, to COlue -vvithin nlusket ra.nge. Ho,v
ever the Indians ma.de good their esca.pe ,vi th the cattle and drove 
them .over t.he Inauntain~ into Grass ,Talley. ..I.~ t this point the pass 
is an easy ride for an experieneed horselnan. 
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Tolles a.nd his Inen broke c.anl p on June 6 and headed north along 
t.he snlal1 strealn kno,vIll as the Reese R.i vel". :Jofaking sixteen Dliles 
t.he first day they canlped at Tenant's Ranch, no,v a part. of the large 
R·ac.et.raek R.aneh holdings. 

On June 7 the plodding foot-soldiers threaded their ,:\/ay t.hrough 
the R,eese Rriver Canyon a.nd out onto the flat plain tha.t stretehes 

,north to t.he Hlunboldt. They pitched their ca.nlp that evening> at 
'VarIn Spring's, no,v t.he :site' of Bariul1l Inc.orporatecfs open-pit oper
ations. The follwwing' day the lllen w'alked bventy -eight. nli]es to. the 
Hay R.anch, just eigllt Iniles from the H lUll bold t. On June 9 the men 
made the last few' Iuiles to the river and turned to follo,v the stream 
east along the elnigTant trail. 

.As they foll01Ned the H ulnboldt the part.y ,vas overtaken by a l\lr. 
K}enlp', o,vner of a. sllla.ll I anch just ahea.d. He: had been fired upon 
by the Indians ,vhile out. searching for lost horses about a Inonth 
previously. R.eturning to the raneh he found tha.t his hired man, 
Fred Anchor, had disappeared during I{lenlp's three-day absence. 
All that rel1nained of the Ulan ,:vere a few' artieles O'f elot.hing. Eight 
or ten shots at hinl hurried IClenlp O'n his way to Austin 'where he 
relnained until new's of the soldier's- journey prO'lnpted hilll to return 
hOI11e. 58 

The soldiers investigated the disappearance of the. lnan and found 
fronl his c.lothing tha.t he had apparently been shot in the left hip 
and the sll1all of the back just above the be-It. TIle· body of Anchor 
,vas believed to have been thro1ivn into the Humboldt. 

Pushing on the next day, ToIles and his Dl€l1. lllade their ,;va.y up 
the Hunlboldt to 'Gravelly Ford. Frolll this \ve-H-kno'vn point the 
soldiers struck acrO'ss three mountain ranges, t.he Cortez, B ul phur 
S pring's, and Diamonds, in a south -east.e:r ly direction. This stage of 
their journey took five clays and the lllen found theDlselves on the 
Overland rrrail only five llliles front J acob·ts Well Station. Fr0111 here 

L ' 

it ,vas an easy hour~s 1ivalk to the 'tvelcolne eonfines of Fort RubY and a 
• u 

,veIl earned rest . 1'O'11es reported that the party ha.d seen no Indians 
since leaving the Austin area. exeept for the sig'ns of their visit to 

. I{leDlp's R,aneh. 
l\:Ierunvhile) Colonel :JofcDerlnit "was hurrying to the north t.o person

ally take charge of the caInpa.ign against Zelauvvick. L'eaving Austin 
on June 4 he headed up the R·eese' R,iver and ,vas .i oined by Lt. Se-a
mands and twent.y rnounted infantrv at Boone~s R.anc.h. Four davs u ~ ~ 

later the pa.rty re·a.ehecl the H ulnboldt sOllle seventy Illiles north of 
IT nion ville (near lllodern Golconda). IT na ble to eros,s- the river here 
as it ,:vas in flood they 'vent dov'r'n the river eig'hteen uliles. t.o ,;vhe:re 
the strea111 ,vas hridged, a. erossing' later to be.eoule 'VimleIllueca. At 
the bridge the party encO'untereel Company .. A., Wallace's, 1ivith seventy
three men enroute fronl Fort Churchill.!)~' 

Crossing the HlUllbolclt. River on June 10, 18,65,. :Th'ieDerlnit/s eOln
Uland proeeeded eight. Illiles up the L-it.t.le Hlnnboldt.I traversing it 
in a sDIaH boa t that l.,J..,T allace had pro~.ured a.t DUll Glen. }\1" o'v in 
Paradise ,.7 alley, heart of the' Indian uprising" they rendezvoused with 
Captain "l ells, eight.y-hvo 11len.I and Captain Payne) fift.y men.60 This 
now plaeoo t v\ro hundred and thirty -seven ea valry and infantry with 
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tV{O ho\vi tzers under the personal cOlnnland of J\.IcDerlnit. This ,vas 
in addition to the California ,T olun teers nOVir c.Qnverging Qn the area. 
The R e·ve-iUe on J nne 7, 18,65, gleefully inforliled its readers that. there 
,v'ere between four a.nd five hundred cavalry in the field against the 
Piutes. 61 

Leaving most of the 11len in Paradi~e , Talley, l\.feD nnit took seven 
offic.ers and fifty men of COlnpany E, Nevada Cavalry, north anet "vest 
scouting- fOol' Indians. Ou June 14 the party visited the spot ,\,he-re 
Littlefield had been beset bv the Indians in early l\.fav. Here Little-

~ ~ ~ 

field's prudence ,vas upheld by his brother offic.ers,. l\.f'cDernlit per-
sonally nanling the spot F()rt Redskin.":>:! 

Another t,venty -five llliles to the northeast hrought thenl to the sc:ene 
of \\T ells' defeat by Zelau \~Tick. rrheJ bodies of Privates :Iv[ UIITOe and .. 
Godfrey ,vere found w"here they ha.d fallen, scalped and lllutilat,ed. 
Godfrev had been killed instantly but l\iunroe had not been soo Iue.ky. 

~ ~ ~ 

ShO't in the foot and torso he evidently had been scalped and had a 
fire kindled on his stonJlach ,~,hile still alive as an exalnina tion of his 
bQdy sho,ved t.hat he had almost. bitten off his o\vn tongue in agony. 6 ;; 

Table l\1ounta.in ,,-ras re.nalned Godfrev J\fO'untain in honor of t.he fallell 
. ! 

soldier. 
The soldiers spent the next fe·,v days seouting for the Indians but 

to 110 avail. l\.icDerlnit had hea.rd runlors tha.t the band of hostiles 
he ,vas searching for ,vas now' eanlped a.t. O,vybee Lake, stiH a eon
siderable distanee away .... ~ceordingly, he sent for t he relIlainder of 
his eonllna.nd and they 'went inti{) c.amp '~lhile AfcDe.rulit planned his 
next moves. Here he ,vas also joined by sonle of the California ,,T olun
teers and learned that lllore \vere on the \va.y to join the. e(nning' 
l110vemen ts. 64-

Colonell\.fcDerlnit decided to push for the Indians ill. force, splitting 
his conllnand. 'rhe 1110811 ,vere g'lad to see· SOlne illl pending aet ion as 
they had no\v been idle for over a 'veek. One of t.he )J evada soldie.rs 
'''Tote a letter to. the TT·£rg·i·nia rrn·io·n,t ,vhieh that paper published, 
expressing his feeling of the canlpaign so far. FroJn one hundred llliles 
northeast of Star City the '~'T 01 un teer" \\-TOote: ., 

rrhis expedition is only a g'et up of offieers~ to keep in 
the service. It is the greatest. boy's play t.hat ever I sa,v; you can 
c.ompare it. to nothing' else. Those ]etters of Lt. [C. N. J 
"\,T arner's in the papers, are not be relied upon. rrhey are nothing 
hut braggadocio., and anloOunt t.O' nothing'; t.hey are the la.ughing 
stock of the company.G5 

l\.ic.Derllut's strategy ealled for a double thrust. tovlard the {Ttah 
border in hope of catching the elusive band under Zelau vvic.k. He, ,vith 
one hundred nlen of COlllpanies D and E , Nevada Ca valrYt and fifty 
l11en of Company ... ~~ Nevada Infantry, headed across Northern Nevada 
for Thousand Spring's \T alley, head,vaters of t.he II lUll boldt. A t the 

. same tinle Serunands v~~it-h t,ven ty Inen of COlllpallY B ~ Nevada Infantry 
(l\1ounted) and some Californians unde.r Dough t.y ll1ade their ,vay 
to.,~rard Gr.avelly Ford.'6G ., 

Both O'f these colunllls \vero8 successful. rrhe pa.rty under l\feDerlni t 
succeeded in surprising' the Indians at Hot Springs. ,.Atta.eking the 
nlore than t,v0' hundred IndiaJls~ the.y eaptured seyent.y and scat.te.red 
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the remainder. The elus.ive ,chiefta.in, Zelalnvick) illade g'ood his escape 
but ,vas hotly pursued by Captain "\Vells and twent.y-five lllen of 
COlllpany D. Follo"ving- bO closely they "vore on t the Indian Inounts, 
v~l ells captured the Indian supplies but the fug'itives again escaped.Gj 

Seamands. ,y ho had Dlade his ,vav south t.o Fort Ruby, in1lnediatel y 
headed north again on July 25 ac~·omp·anied by fifteen'" mounted lne~l 
and an India.n guide. He 'was lueky enough to ca.tch ZelatHvick in 

. Cott.on,:vood Canyon. north of Hun1boldt 'Vell:s. at da,vn of Julv 31, 
1865. The Chief" and eleven of his Inen tv·ere. killed. 'while the 0> onh~ 

~ ~ 

casualty on the part of the soldiers "vas Serg'ea.nt Skerill) badly 
,vounded in the neck bv a barbed a.l~O"W. 68 ... 

Wi t.hdra.,ving back to'ward the center of the host-iIi ties in Paradise 
\! alley, the Nevada ,T 01 un teers again defeated the: Indian~ at 'Villo,"v 
Point. This action started ,yhile several lllelllbers of the California 
"Volunteers 'vere g'athering forag'e in the valley. They "vere surprised 
by a band of about fifty Indians. IC€€:ping his hea.d, t.he COol poral ill 

. charge raised a 1vhite flag and talked to thelll 1:\.;hile· a l\1r. Seott 'went 
for help. Luckily,. he encountered Sergeant TholllaS and eig'ht 11len of 
Company D, . Neva.da Cava.lry, herding st,ock .only four miles a,:vay. 
These Inell hastened to the scene ~ cutting' off 'the Indians' ret.reat to 
the lllountains before letting thenlselves be seen. Tho111aS t.hen cha.rged 
t.he band, forc-ing' thelll to \vithdra,,,, into the nearby s1va.nlps.G9 

Aided bv five or six civilian s and tIle Californians, Tholllas advanee,d 
u , 

his Inell as skirnlishers and hand-to-hand fig'hting ensued. One luan 
cl u b bed an Indian to death \vi t.h his eInpt.y pistol, ruinil g the 'vea.pon. 
Five hostiles took refuge in a.n abandoned eat bin. T;his 'was prolnptly 
ig11it.ed by the soldiers and the occupants kille.d as they emerged. jU 

S tart iug at 4 p .nl., the fig'ht lasted lUlt il clark and the renlaining' 
I ndians ma.de g'ood their esca,pe into t.he hins. J\Ir. ,Varfield, civilian, 
and Private Hereford, California ,! olunteers, ,vel'e kined 1vhile a.nother 
.civilian and ' five Californians 'vel'e ,;vounded. Over an area of five 
Illiies, twenty -one Indians 'were killed. 7 1 rrhis ,,' as. the last India.n fight 
of the ca.nlpaign, July 26, 1865, to be fought. in Para.dise \T alley. The 
threat over, and peac.e. established, l\1cDerIuit reIlloved his conllnand 
a.nd crossed the Santa Rosa J\.foun tains, leading' thenl in to the· Quinn 
River ,! alley for t.he last. drive a.gainst the Piutes .. j2 Here, on August 
2, 1865, Lt. Littlefield and a. party .of troopers killed five. Indians. in 
a small skirmish. 7 3 

~ e,vs of tragedy stunned K evada. v~~ith the. dispatch of a ters.e tele
gram on .. A .. UgLlst 8, 1865 ...... t\.c1dressed to CoOl. R·. C. Druln in San Fran
ciseo, it read: 

Col. l\1c.Dernlit ,vas killed vesterd<1Y alternoon ,.yithin half a ... ... 
lnile fl"Olll Canlp by IndiaTis lying' in a.Jnbush. 

(Sig-ned ) G. F'. LAXSIN'G" 2n.·d L··£eu.t. 
1st. Inf., lVe·va·da. TT ol-ll..'n·teers. 

Charles :JleDerIui t v~cas dead, dying a. short tillle after he' ,~,ras shot 
by a. hidden Indian. rrhe text. of the telegTaIl:l and of the lett.ers and 
dOc.U111ents to follo\y "",ere supplied to 1\.£rs. AIice .. A .. ddenbrooke by Thir. 
Charles Shepard of San Frauciseo, Colonel 1\fcDernlit.'s. grands.on. If 
it had not been for :Jlrs. A.ddenbrooke's efforts this va.lua.ble c.ontribu
tion to 1\1 evacla History Inight ,veIl have been lost. 
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Lieutena.nt Colonel Charles McDermit,2nd. Ca.lifornia Cav.alry Volunteers, 
CO'mmander of the Military SUb-District of Nevada 
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The ealnpaig'l1 had been going ,vell and was dra-vving to a. -close . Lt. 
\!{. Gibson Overend~ 2nd. Cavalry \T olunteers~ ,"vrot e this description 
of the last fe\\'" days of Col. IVlcDern1it. l~nfortunately~ .only a. part of 
bis letter has been preserved. 

In COlllpliance yvith the request of the wido'v of Illy late and 
nlueh beloved Colonel Cha.r les ~IcDe.rnli t, of the Second R,egiment 
of California Cavalry, -vvho \vas killed on the 7th day of ..... ~ugust, 
.J..~ . D. 18,65, by an Indian, I [nake the f.oHo\ving' statelllents of the 
incidents that transpired 'while I ,vas ,vit.h hiJn on a Scout after 
hostile Indians in the Section of Queen~s and I{ing"s River District 
Idaho Territory., five days prior ~ and up to ,vi thin four hours of 
his lalnented and unt inlelv death . ... 

On the 2nd day of .J..~ugust~ 1865, the Colonel, Captn. Payne and 
11lvself start.ed \vith 12 enlisted lnell anct a ~Iexican Paek 1\Iule ... 
Teamster froln Queen's River Station (no,v Canlp ~.fcDernlit), at 
about 3 o'clock in the aft ernooll. and traveled in a ,vesterlv direc-. ~ 

tion. l,Ve left the nleD go ahead in a. northerly course 1ivhile ,ve 
explored the section of the valley on the \vest~ and ,vhile "\ve were 
doing so \ve discoverecllllany f1"esh I ndian tracks . We sa,v a spe.cies 
of gra.s.s~ eon taiuing a. pulp or seed,1 had been ·c·ut dO'Vll and tied 
up in SDla.ll bundles by squa,vs. It ,vas then caref ully heaped in 
st.acks. In the strealns \v hich ran. through this valley 'we found 
dau1s or \yeil's vi/hieI1 intercepted the fish fronl getting into the 
ulain river. \Ve ealnE' to the conclusion inlll1ediatelv that Indians 

L ' 

d,velt in that. section and the Colonel renlarked he \vould luake it 
\Varnl for theln on his return; as he intended not only to punish 
thel11 but hurn and de~troy all of the grass that 1ivas stored for 
\vin tel" purposes. · On his l1larch this day he instructed me ho·w toO 
find and discern Indian trails and footsteps. He also advised l11e as 
to the best 11leans of attacking Inclians~ as to tinle~ place etc., etc. 
lIe ordered no fires to be lit at canlp that evening. l,Yhen 1ive ,vere 
in bed he told In(~ he had 'vri t ten to :J.frs.. J\·fcDernli t and told her 
she .In ust kill Olle of her fattest tur key~ and have it in readiness 
for dinner about. t he lat ter end of ~I\.ug'ust . His conversa.t ion ,vas 
of the 1110st cheerful and anilnated kind, and he expressed his 
certainty of c.apturing S0111e Indians on this tri p ~ as from the indi
eations \ve :sa\v that cl.ay~s rna.rch~ the Colonel enterta.ined hopes 
1ive ·would lTteet \vith SOlne o.n the next day . ... 

..... 4.. u gust 3rcl~ 1865, ~ ,\ve started on lnarch this 1110rning a.t an early 
honI' and 'vent through the vaHey a distanee of abOll t 12 llliles, 
follo \"l'ing up a. t.l'ail tha.t i~e supposed ,vas the sanle Inade by the 
I ndians ,vho attacked a party going' to Boise and killed one of 
the ntHuber and w·ounded t\:vo or nlore. 'fhe 111an~s na.nle they killed 
1i:Va.s. Jackson fron1 'Firginia City . \'! e continued our cours~ to the 
1ivest,vard and the Colonel dispat ched 3 enlisted 111en in an easterly 
direction to see if t he trail ra.n aeross a. lllountain o.n t.hat side. 
l,Ve a.rrived at the IllOU th .of a. canyon, st ill follo:wing the trail 
,,~hich ran that \vay ~ and ,:vas led by the saIne into a splendid 
fertile spot \;vhere Indians had can1ped about a 1110nth previous. 
'Ve sa,v ,vhere they had killed a beef and left some .of it after thenl ~ 
showing that they lllust have had a plent.yful supply on ha.nd. ' Ye 
t ook lunch and the Colonel and Iuyself laid do\vn under the shade 
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of a cotten t.ree and spoke about 111ili tary n1atters, and he re111a.rked 
to Hle t.hat he 'was sorry to say t.hat he had officers under his conl
mand he could not t.rust~ and among thenl 1-vere two especially who 
failed t.o fulfill capturing an old Indian Chief ,:vho \vas \vithin 
pistol shot of theln. One of those he said, boasted of the qualities 
he attained, by being' in the Regular service nine years. We 
renlained there for about one hour for the men~s return ~rho 'were 

. dispatched in another direction. ,Ve 1-vere Inaking prepa.rations to 
leave, 'when the three Inen nlade their 1ivay back. They sho,,,,,ed us . " .. 
the trophy t.hat is taken as a. usual thing froln Indians, the sc.alp, 
and 1ive ':lirere aU 1ivell pleased t.o be in possession of it. 'V e continued 
our l1larch and the trail ,vhich led us over an inlmense lllountain 
some six or seven hundred feet high, the Colonel and THyself on 
foot lea.ding the van. -Y'ol e had to stop several tinles t.o take breath 
and give our horses a chance t.o do like-vvise. During one of thes.e 
intervals I sa.t dovnl and beg'an to sing "'Vho ,vill care for l\lother 
now'." The Colonel relnarked that it 1-vas a beautiful song~ and sa.id 
he 1iv.ould like t.o learn it. I then t.old hinl I ,~~as g'oing' so high and 
nea.r t.he fir111alllen t, I felt. the next place 1-ve ,:vould lllarc.h in t.o if 
,ve follo,ved the trail ,vould be the firnlanlent, a.nd c.ontinued 
slng'ul~, 

Soon 'with angels I'll be luarc.hing 
,,,Tith bright laurels on 1ny bro,v. 
I have for nly country fallen, 
'Vho ,,-rill c.are for l\fother 110'V .. 

He reluarked that ':li~e so-oner or later 1-vould, ,;vith the help of 
..I..l\.hnig'hty God v~rear those brig'h t laurels that never fade in a ,vorld 
.of innllo.rtality, and that. it ,vol.dcl be of such infinite pleasure for 
us to joiu 1-vith a band of angels in 11eaveJ.l~ 1ivhere -wealth or rank 
1-voulel not divide u.s, in l.Tnit.y of ,vorship to the Giver of Life ,vho 
had put us here on earth to love one another and to. do justic.e to 
aU lllen . .&.I\Illong other re111arks on that day, he sa.id~ "Lieut., ho,,,,, 
goocl God has been sO' far to' us on this march. It -is true, 1ive are 
deprived of the society of those ,ve. love next to God, our ~rives · 
and our c.hildren; but see, even in this renlot.e section, he supplies 
us w'ith lit.tle luxuries that "\ve can enj oy \vit.h c.onteni.lnen 1. and 
g'ood appetite, a.s d.oes those 'Vdl0 have the pri viledge of living in 
California.'" "I-Iere," he said~ ~'"Te have the wild c.urrant. and 
stream trout~ 1i:vhi]e they have at this season the grape and peach. 
'Vith contentnlent let's -vvish thel11 to enjoy theirs a.nd you and m'e 
thank Goel for the benefit~ 1ive receive . ." "Even yet," he renlarked, 
"These people in civil life have not that fine boast to lua.ke tha.t rVe. 
have. 'Ve a.re in pursuance of .our lnilitary duties to our Govern-
111 en t, 'Ve ca.n . . . 

IIere Lt. OverencYs narrative ends. Four days later Charles lVIcDer
lui t ,vas killed, returning frolH this Sc.ou ting> expedition. Although one 
I11Ust keep in Inind that this account ~ra.s 1ivrit.ten for the bere~.v,ed 
,\vido,v, and thus nlight tend t.o be "\vri tten frol11 this vie1-vpoin t, one can 
gather' a g'ood picture of ~.fcDerlllit, proud o.f his 111en a.s they displayed 
a bloody sca.lp and deeply religi.ous and sentinlental a sho)'ot 1-vhile later . 
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I-Iardened to the realities of life and ,varfare on the frontier, he ,vas a 
senEi ti ve and loving fanlily man. It is no ,vonder that he was beloyed 
bv his men and all ,vho kne\v hin1, .. ' 

l\.fcDernlifs body ,vas returned to Fort Churc.hiH. His snc,cessor, Lt. 
Col. ...... 1\., E. I-Iookel~, Sixth California Infantry, paid hin1 full lnilital"Jr 
honors in General Orders: ~o, 2',. dated August 19, 1865. 

1. The renlains of the late Lt. Col. Cha-s, 1\1c.Dernlit, 2·nd 
Cayalry, California V" olunteers~ late comlllanding the distric.t of 
)Jevada, ,vho, ,vhile in the noble perfOrlllanc.e of his duty, galanUy 
leading' a portion of his cOllnuand through a 'wilderness infested by 
a savage foe y ,vas shot and killed by Indians, on the 7th instant, 
near Queen~s R.iver Station, HUll1boldt Co., )Jevaday having been 
brought to Fort Churchill, ,vill be interred "ith a.ppropriate 111ili
tarv honors. 011 tOlllorro1v. Sunda.y. the 20th I:n:st. at three 0' c.lock 

ot:.' .' ., ~, " 

p, 1\1. }\1ajor O'Brien, ,6th Inf. Calif. \1 ols .. ,,~iU c.ollnnand the 
funeral eseort, 

Tlhe flags at Fort Churehill and all the 1\Iilitary Posts, Stations, 
and Calnps in the Distriet, ,vill be dis.played at half staff, fron1 
sunrise until sunset on th~ day of the funeral, or the day fono,,~ing 
receipt of this order-and the troops ,viH be paraded at Ten 
o~ clock ...... ~.lVL. a.nd this order read to thelll, after ,,~hich all drills. 

" .. . " 

fatigue duties, and operations ,,~ill be suspended for the day, as 
far as practicable. 

2. The Canlp located near Queen~~ R.iver Station, ,yill be 
kno\vn as Carnp l\lcDernlit, subject to the approval of the proper 
authority. 

The proper authority diel approve and Canlp l\TcDermit later becanle 
the lllore perlnanent Fort 1.fcDennitt, ,:vith the second t. 

The cOHullanel of the 1\.fili tary S u b-District of Nevada had fallen to 
Lt. CoL I-Iooker of the Sixth California Infantry. 'who ,vas at Fort 
Churehill. COlllmand in the field v{en t to l\lajor b "Brien 6f the same 
California regi1l1ellt. 74 Fort Chul'ehill ,vas no,,, totally garrisoned by 
California ,7" olunteel's except for the few· nlen of Company F, l\Tevada 
Cavalry, 1yho had been, until recently., the Provost Guard at \Tirginia 
City, Thev had been re-nloved fron1 thi:s detail vv-hen the Indian out-... . ... 

break:s ,vere at their height and sent as a. stabilizing foree to the Walker 
R,iver area.75 

In honor of CoL 1\TcDernlit, Queen's R.iver Stat.ion ,~~as renalned F'ort 
~·fcDerlnit and a pernla.nent Inilitary post established there. A. perma
nen t fort ,vas also built at S ununit L·ake by the Californians to protect 
the Applegate rprail across the B1ack R·ock Des.e:rt.76 Plans to set up 
posts in Paradise "Va U ey and several other plac:es to the east. ,vere 
abandoned. 

,Vhere there had 01 ee been a dearth of 111ell t here ,vas no\v an a.blm
dance, Therefore, the 1111211 ,vho had been in the field the longest, the 
~eya.da Cavalry units un del' 'VeIls a.nd \Volverton, ,vere ordered to 
Fort Churchill, pas~ing through ITnionville and finally arriving- at the 
Fort on .... ;\.ugnst 31, 1865. 

COlllpany E, Nevada. Cavalr'y, had the dubious distinction of fig'hting 
the last skirnlish by Nevada ,r olunteers in the state on the 11l0rning of 
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September 13.1 186,5. At daybreak that day Capt.ain Pa.yne and Lt. 
I.Jittlefield, eaeh ,vi th :nine lllen, surrounded an Indian eanlp in the 
Quinn River \Talley ...... ~ttaeking the surprised Piutes, -who retired1ven~ 
the soldiers ha.d an easy victory. Estimates of the Indian losses run 
fronl thirty -one to fifty. 7 7 The Indians vvere routed and left 1110St of 
their supplies and equipment to the soldiers. Suddenly, there occurred 
a single incident that forever renl0ved the doubts of "Big Jolm" Little
field's eourage. .....~ single luoun ted Indian appeared and rode straight 
for that offieer, brandishing a spea.r. Littlefield ea]mly ,vaited until his 
a ttaeker was at elose range and shot hi1ll fronl his horse. I 0.; 

,Vi th this, the close of the fighting on the part of the Nevadans, they 
returned to Fort Churehill and eventual release from the serviee of 
the l Tnited States ..... I\.s a direct result of the eanlpaign, Privates Botell, 
Rafferty, and D'iekerson 'Nere honorably diseharged due to ,;vounds 
reeeived in Indian battles. I9 l Tpon arrival at Fort Churehill the Neva.da 
\Tolunteers again settled d01vn to a couple of nlonths of g'arrison duty 
until they 'vere nlustered out. In four 111.onths of SlUllluer ca.nlpaigning 
in SOllle of the lllOst barren eountry in the \vorId, 1-vhere Cot ]\:[cDer111it 
could truthfully report he had traveled sixty luiles 1vi thout seeing a 
st.ick of ,vood, they had quelled the hostile Pi utes and hrough t a lasting 
peace to Nevada,. For never a.gain \vould K evada have the bloody 
Indian u prisin gs on a ~cale to compare ,vi th 18165. 
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CH.APTER XI 

END OF THE NEVADA VOLUNTEERS 
The Nevada ,T olunteers based at Fort Churehill, ~""evadaJ ,~~ere offi

ciaHy l1lustered out. of the 8ervic.e of the l Tnited Sta.tes on Decenlber 23, 
~ . 

1865,1 after ttVO and one-half vears of d u t v in Nevada and California. 
• .... L · 

Recruiting' for the N evacla Battalions had been halted in IVlay of 
that year and the recruits for COlllpany D', ~evada Infantry, ab80rbed 
by Conlpanies ..... :\. and C.2 'rhe four cOlnpanies of Nevada Cavalry at 
Forts Bridger and Douglas "vere kept in service until t hey ,vere finally 
relieved by the Eighteenth l. nited S t a tes Infantry and l11usteTecl out 
in July of 1866, at Fort Douglas ...... :\. l1l0nUlnent honoring the California 
and :t\Tevada \T olunteers stands today as an enduring tribute to their 
service, ,yhile the 1.tah Historieal Society is eurrent ly ( 19,61) attenlpt
ing to identify the graves of those Iuel1 ,vho died there in their country's 
serVlee. 

FinanciaU v, t he 'Tolunteers had been a tretuendous liabih tv to 
v . • 

1\ evada both as a state and as a terri tory. John Cradle baugh infornled 
the Nevada Legislature of thi:s in his a.nnual r eport a.s Adjutant Gen
eral of K evada in J annal'v, 1866. His aec.ounts to tha.t date sho,ved the " .. 
foUo1ving : 3 

R .. B . ,eerultlng' oun tJle~ ____ ________________________________________________ _ 
Offi eers~ Pay ____ -__________ -____ --_ .. _____ -______ _____ ---------------- ---- -------
Enlisted Pay ____________________ __________________________________ ------____ _ 
1J ncertified R,eerui till g Bount ies _____________________________ _ 
L neertified Offieers r Pay __________ ____________________________________ _ 
1J ncertified Enlisted P ay ____________________________________________ _ 

$4,530.00 
100,9'79.19 
h;. r;; ? ,-{ ') 4' 9 uu,.;;.J "'-I ... 

420.00 
5,895.00 

20~235.50 

rr 0 taL_ ________ _________________ ___ __________ ______ __ ________ __________ ________ ______ $ 9 7 ,33.2 .18 

In addition to this enornlOU~ burden t.o the ne'\v ~tate " General 
Cradlebaugh reIninded the TJeg'isla.t.ure t.hat tIlere \vere st ill eleven offi
eel'S and three hundred a.nd nine enliste,d Inen .on active service. These 
men, kept in t.he aT1UY until July, eost the State of Nevada an addi
tional $1,875 a Dlon th un t il dis char g·e. 4 It is an interesting historic.a.l 
note that t.he State of )J evada ,vas not reinlbursed this cost by the ... 
1 nited States until v~~ell into the rr\ventieth Century . ... 

I t is also of interest that the K evada ,! 01 unt-eel's" so proudly .and 
loudly acclainlecl by the people of the state, -were. so quiekly forgotten 
\vit.h t.he end of the w·ar. The lordly and loud .T ·e -rr "itor-·l~a,.l En.terl)')·ise did 
not even earry the story of the final lllustering- out of the last .of the 
;.J evada soldiers. 

rrhe State of Nevada is credited v~lith having enlisted one thousand 
and eighty 11len for the defense of the (nion. 5 Of these, only t.\VO were 
killed in a'ction, although )J evada \! olunteers, as units, fought in \vell 
over a dozen battles and skirnlishes. One died accidentally "while disease 
took a substantial toll. ~~ c.o111plete. "list of the rnelnbers of the Nevada 
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Battalions can be found in the report of the .A.djutant Gene.ral ·whieh 
,,'as published as a part of the .1\..ppendices of the ~e ·na·te J oll.r·n .. al for 
1865. 

1\ evada o,ved ulany of these lI1en both baek pay and promised revi~ards 
Inade at the time of enlistulent. 1'he discharged soldiers, how'ever, found 
i t difficult, in many eases, to make the journey to Carson City froln the 
plaee of diseharge to cIainl their just due. Civil 'Var soldiers ,vere 
mustered out at the 1110st convenient spot, often a thousand miles froln 
the point '~There they had originally enlisted. For this reason lllany men 
sold t.heir claims against the st.ate for a lllere pittance. G 

The Inell thell1sel yes casually drifted back in to civilian life and Ill0st 
of them disappeared fron1 reeord. A fe\v achieved lin1ited little spots 
in history. Captain Elias B. Zabriskie returned to the COIllStock and 
exehanged"Captain" for "La·wyer." The 'lle-rr·ito'ria.l Ente 'rpn~se of July 
26" 1866, lists hinl as the w·itness to the eause of death in a murder 
trial. 7 Ca pt.ain P ayne ~ K eva.da C ayalry ~ put to g'ood use the kno·w" ]edg'e 
of N orthern Nevada he had gleaned 'v hilp. c.hasing Zelatnvick and 
becanle a noted cattle rustler in t.he area. S Private R.yan returned to 
the South Pass to find the Carter Lode. 

J n the lllain they disappeared, s·wallo"wed up on the vast frontier 
that ,vas no"w c.ollling to life as Anlerica. tried to forget the bitter throes 
of civil strife. 

The 1\ evada \ ! 01 un teers have disappeared froln history, tooO, being' 
all1l0 t entirely omitted fron1 hi to·ries of their o,vn state. Their servic..es 
also are forgotten until SOlneone pauses to 'vond .r how' less than 
eleven hundred men patrolled and protected a.n area extending from 
the CTest of t he Sierra to the Great Plain and frOID Idaho to the l\lojave 
De ' .r l of California for over t,yO years, sonl . of the lnost fearsome and 
rugged terrain in the l j nited tates. 

In nUlnbers. the Nevada Battalions "\:vere but a decinlal in the toOtal 
.' .. 

strength of the lTnited Sta.te during the "\Var Bet,veen the States. In 
perfOrnlanc.e, they did a hard, grueling, a.nd forgotten task that had to 
be done. In histor y, they des( rve Inore of a place than has been a,,~arded 
thenl. 

TA.BLE VI. Nel'ada in the Ch'il \\'ar 
E~GAG}~~:t ~~;\T ~ 

Sl-l:i rlnishe~ ......... .... .... ... ........... ......... ... .... ............ ....... ...... _.... .. . .. .. ....... ... . 4 
gxpedi tions. ... .. .. ..... ..... ..... ... .. ... ...... .. .. .. .. ... ... ... .. ..... .. .. .... ...... .. .... ...... .... .. .. ... ..... 7 
Scouts ...... .. .. ... .. ... .. _ ...... .. .............. .. .. ....... _.. . .. ..... .. ... .. .. ...... .... ... .. .. ........ .... 1 
... ·\.ffairs... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... .. ..... ... .... ............ ........ ...... ... .. .. .. ..... ... 4 

r:rotaL ........ _ .... ..... .. ....................... ............ _ .. ... .. .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. ....... ..... ..... . *16 

PJi:R SON:r\ EL 
Troops furnished by the ~ tate of Nf>vcHla .. ..... ...... _ ........ .......... 1,080 
Deaths-

I(illed ... ......... _. ... .... .. ....... ... ... .. ........ .... ... ....... .... .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. .... . .... 2 
Disease ....... .. ........ ............. .. .. .... ...... _ ... ....... .... .... .. _... ....... .. ...... .. .. .. ... ... . 29 
D1.'O\"\' lle·cl. .. ... . _ ........ ... . ....... .. . ... .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ....... . ... __ . . ..... .. ... 1 
Other ... .... .. ...... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. .... .. _ .... ...... _ .. ... _ .. .. . _.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ... ....... .. .. 1 

Tota.l .... .. .... .. .... ... ... .. .... ....... .... .... ........ ... .. .. ....... .. ...... .... ... ..... _ .... _.... ... ........ 33 
*Dyer, op. ci,t., p. 582. 
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lFrederick H. Dyer, .A () ()rnp eud:i-UJ'fl. uf the ll' ar of the R ebelnon (J)es 
l\loines : Dy-er Publis11ing Co., 10(8), f}. 1300. 

2John Cradlebaugh, "Report of the Adjutant GeneTal of Xevada/ ' .Senate 
Journ.al, 1865, .second· ~S('.·8ion (Carson Oit.y : Joseph C11urch, State Printer, 
1866), p. 8. 

a Ibi-d. 
40ffiC'ial R.ecun1.8, Series III, VoluBle I V, p. 1:!70. 
5Cradlebaugh, loco cU. 
!iTe'rritorfal E ·n.t erpr-is6, .July 26, 1866. 
TThOlllaS Wilson (Ad. Agency), PiOl.u:er N e'va da ~ Volume II (Reno: Harold s 

Clu b~ 1956) , p. 106. 
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